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-LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 16th Ma1'Ch, 1936, 

The Assembly met ill the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, ~1  I'resident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) 
in the Chair, 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

ApPLICATION UNDER THE TRADE DISPUTES ACT SUBIUITTED BY THE MADBAS' 

AND SOt"TRERN MAHRATTA RAILWAY E¥PLOYEES' UNION TO TH1!: 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIES AND LABOUR, 

l:WI. ~)  V.  V. Girl: Will ~  be pleHsed to state whether 
tht' :\ladr1!fi and Houthel'll Muhl'aUu Railwuy 1 ~ 1  uuioll has suh-
nlittl'11 all applicatioll lIlldl'r the T!'ude J) ~ Act to the Department M 
In .. 1ustrif'S nnd Laho\ll', and if "0, will (1overnment state the action tllken 
i he!'NHI :) 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: Xo filll'l! IlJll'li('llt,ion hilS hl'I'1I rl'ceivc(l 
SIIH'(' I!ma, A lettP!' WIlS l'p('l'i\'(!ll ill Augm;t, frolll till' neneral St'l'Tetm',v' 
of ill<' 1'llioll, :t"killg tilt' (lO\'l>rnmpnt of 1110;11 to 1'I('cm'(> nn agl'ct'lllellt 
hl't \\"('1'11 the Union and the RnilwlI:\" Administrntion Oil lwrtllin poillts, ~ 

HIt'PH(h' !o;tlltt'd by the HOllol1l'ubll' :\1l'lliber for Hllihnl\'!o; on Olt' 11th :\'fllrp.h. 
HJaO, 'ill ~  to :\[1', ~ J  'I' starred question No, ~  t.l1(' GovC'm-
1IIl'Ilt of Inoin r<:'l'lit'd thllt ~  weI'!' IInRhl(' to illtf'rierl', 

STUDENT ENGINEERS DEPUTED BY THE ASSAM AND THE BENUAL GOVERNMENTS 

FOR TRAINING IN THE Loco, ANIl CARRIAOI<: ) ~  OF THE AsSAM' 

BENGAl. RAILWAY, 

1:H4, *Kr. Baunta Kumar Das: (IL) How llWll'y stud'!ut ~  

were deput.ed by the Assam ar,o the Bengal Governments ~ t.he last 
tell ,V ('ill'S fol' tl'llinillg ill the Loen, ""d ('lInillg!' "'orkshops of t·llE' AMsam 
Reng'Rl R.nilwll,Y :It P:litltrtali uno of them how man," have since be-en 
ahsOI'hed h,v the 1 ~  Hellgnl HllilwliY ~ giving thew ('mployment aJVl 
how mllny of t·hem (lWlin nre grtt.ing monthly finlnripI:I of rupees onet 
hundred ann over'? 

(b) Wllllt post<;, iI IIny, were ')ffered to tlrE'se Rtudellt Enginool's on 
(:olllpletion or their t.r:tining? 

(c) Will G'ovemment he pleased to !'It8te what the ~  of po.y tl.nd 
~ of student Engineers liTe on other class I ~  and ais() 

on the Assam ~ 11 HllilwIIY:' 

(d) Is it a fact that the student Engineers, who were deputed by the 
Assnm and the Bengal Governments for tJraining at Pahartali WorkshoT. 
of the ~  BenU'lIl 'Rnilway, POSBI'Sf' ~ ~ highest. t.echnicaledllcntion 
8vailal>le in India? • . 

( 2569 ) 
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(e) b it u fact tlUlt the Assum-Hengnl Railwav during the last ten 
years ignored the claims of mll-ny student Engineers, deputed bv the 
Government of Assam, and gave appointment.:: to others who were ilot as 
qualified as the said student Engineers;; If so, 111'e the Railway Board 
prepared to consider thl:' desirnbilit.y of direl·ting the ~9  lftil-
WRy aut.horitltlS to give ,preference to &tudent Engineers from Assam and 
Bengal in respect of emp!oymPJlt. in the vRrious technical departments of 
the ,Railway:' 

The Honourable Sir )(uhammad Zafrullah Khan: (8) and (b), Govern-
ment are informed t.hat seven student engineers were deputed by the Assam 
Government, during t,he last ten years, for training in the Locomotive 
and Carriage Work;;hop I)f the -\.Rsnm Bel,gal Railway at Pahartali, Two 
of them have since heen absorbM in appointment.s which the students them-
selves chose on rates of pay which the Companv decided was the market 
"Illue. None of them is getting a monthly salary of Rs, 100 or over, 

(c) On the AssaIn Berigul and State-nmnuged Railways no pay is given 
to the student engineers while they are undergoing training nor are they 
guaranteed any appointment on completion of their t.raining. As regards 
the ot.her Class I naihmys, Government have no information. 

(d) Government understand tllllt these st.udent t'ngineen;, qunlifierl in 
the Bengal School of Engineering in the t,lworet.iclll t,l'uinillg, receive 
practical training in the Assam Bengal ~  Their training is ~  

in Meehani('.al EngineE'ring, 

(e) G'overnment )Iuve no iui'ol'lnatioJl ulld tIll' IIl11ttl'" is one in \\'hich 
(Tovernment 00 not eXf'rc,ise control. 

JIr. Ram Narayan Singh: What, is the Uf;e of t.raining f;tuoentf\ :n 
technieul spi(,llcc if they are nut going to be employed hy the GoV<'rnment:' 

The Honourable Sir )(uhammad Zafrullah Khan: 1 do lIot IUlow. They 
need not come. 

SHORTAGE OF QUARTERS IN THE PAHARTALT RAILWAY COLONY_ 

12US. *JIr. Basanta X'llmar Da8: Is it A faet tlJat there is u shortage 
Qf quarters in the 1')l1hArl ali Railway Colony of the Assam-Bengal ~  
and that more than two-thirds of the Rnilway employees have da.ily to 
undertake a journe.v from Chitto-gong and adjoining villages and in some 
cll8es from a distance of six to seven miles from Pahartali in order kl 
nttend kl their rlutiell? If 110, what steps de-t·he Railwn;v Board propose 
to take for removinl! t.hEl inconvenience of these RailwR." empl0yees? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan: Quarters lire not 
1>rovided for all the staff employed in ~  A workman's train ~  
to and from Chitta gong for the convemence of the employees at Pahartah, 
:Some employees prefer t·o live in t·heir own houRes rather t.han in PahBrtali 
.or Chittagong, 

The Agent, Assam Bengal Railway, states that quarters are heing built, 
as funds pArmit, where it is nE'cesf\ary for staff to live near their work, 
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INSUI'J'ICIBNT AOOOJOroDATION 'IN THE P AlIABTALI HOSPITAL. 

1216. *JIr. Basanta. Kumar Das: (a) Are Government aware that the 
]It-esent hOBpi18l accommodation a.t Pahartali is quite insufficient and that as 
fI matter of fact many persons have to be denied admissions in the hospital? 

(b) Is it a fa<lt that there is 1\ propo,;al to abolish this hospital and 
"transfer it to Chittagong, whic!:t is {our miles from Pahartali, in the ~  

-of opposition of the Railway em}lloyees, residents at Paharta1i and 01 the 
rE'sidents of the adjnining villAgE's? 

The ~  Sir Muhammad Zafrulllh Khan: (a) The reply is in 
the a.ffirmatlve. 

(b) The Agent, Assam Bengal Railway, reports that it is not a fact 
that the present hospital at Pahartali will be abolished. It is proposed to 
build an Indian hospital as an adjunct to the existing hospital nt Chittagong 
where ind.-oor patients will be treated in future. The existing hospital at 
~ 1  will t.hE'n be used only for out·door patients. This was found to 
be the best solution aR it WfiS found impracticable to ext.end the existing 
hospital at Pahart;nli owing to lock of space and t.he fAct that n pla.cE' close 
to thp nois:\' workshopR mmld he UllRuit,nhlp for n hORpitaI. 

HOURS ()}' WATER SUPPLY AT PAHARTALI. 

1217. *lI[r. Basanta. Kumar Das: (II) Is it, a fact, that n restrietioll in 
1.he hOlm; of wat p.r.supply llfiS recently heen' introduced at Pahartali, as 8 
result of whi('h EuropeaJl and Anglo-Indian qUflrt.crs are ~ supplied 
with wat.,\" for twpnt.\"-four hours, while in the Indian residential quarters 
tlw f;upply if; int ('l'Tnif.tpnt, t,he t.da] period of supply heing ~  eight 
hours? 

(h) Are GOWrullWllt nWllre thut such rt restriction in supply of water 
is eauRing C'nIlsidornh]C' Iwrrlship to Indian residents, most of whom are 
workshop employees? 
(cj Are the Railway ~  p)·t!pared to eOJlsider the desirability of 

holding a t.horough enquiry into the matter and directing the authorities 
'('Olwerned to "0 rl'gnlat.p Uw hours of supply as will cauee the minimum 
incollvenience find will Ipad to the abolition of the discriminatory method 
of water supply int,roduced? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafruJ.J.ah Khan: (a) A restriction. in 
,the hours of water ~ nt l>ahnrtllli was introduced nine months ago 
owing to the present installation being insufficient to cope with /I. continuous 
supply for 24 hrmrs. ThE' restrietion affects all the residents equally. 

(b) The hours of opening thp !lu))ply have been arranged to suit thA 
workshop employees. 

(c) No enquiry is considered to be necessary. The restriction is largely 
due to waste on the part of the staff, which they made no effort to curb, 
though it was brought to their notice. Continuous effomal'e heing made 
to reduce waste and if the staff co-operate the number of t.he hours of supply 
tOan be increased. 

,\ 2 
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RETRENOHED WORKER..<i AWAITING RE·EMPLOYMENT ON THE MADRAS ANI>' 

SoUTHERN MAlm4T1'A RAILWAY, 

1218. *Ilr. S. Satyamartl: Will Go.vernOleut be plelised to t!tate tlw 
number of workers retl'ellc:heu in ~  ltUd J ~  on the MlldrRS 1\lId. 

8,mthel'n ,t\fnhraUn HRiIWHY. fmc! still Ilwaiting ~ 1  

The Honourable Sir Iluhammad ZalrUllah Khan: (loV(,l'lIIl1t'lIt hu \'l' n)' 
informat.ion regarding the numl)!,I' of workl'l'l-I retrenched ~  the Mudra ... , 
and Southern Mahrntta Hailwll." during 1932·33, The number of retreueht)(l 
emphlYl'I'S I\wait.ing ~  on 1111' Murh-ns un(1 Rout.\l('rll :\Inhmtt,,, 
Rllilwuy ,wml 2:iH Oil "I\(' 31 ... t ) ~  HlHii, 

1Ir. S. Satyamurti: "'ill (iO\'t"I'l11I1I'nt inyit(, til(' HI,tl'1I1 iUIl of tht' Hllil-
WII\', to absorb t,hest' l'ehelWhed 1Il£'1l liS pul"ly 1H; posHihlp, ill vipw of flll'ir' 
slll;eriol' e1nims for ~ 1 

The Honourable Sir Iluhammad Zalrullah Khan: Absorption is t.ukinl! 
Tllael> under the 1'\1lr'!; laicl clOWlI ~  the HailwH." HOlml ill this HI ntlel' , 

Ilr. S. Satyamurti: \\,ill (iOH'1'1I111i"1I1 IIsl, till' HlliJlI'II,\ 10 t'xpe,lit(' til!" 
nbsol'pt iOIl of til!' 1'('t,I'l>II("II(>1I lWI\(ll-l:' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: II dl'pf'lld ... IIpllll Iii,' 
JlllIlIb!'1' of Y/I('IIIlI'ips /I\'ailllbl(' 

Mr, S, Satyamurti: Do ,1111' ~  "lIlpl"." QlI111i1il',l 1'('ln'llI"l)(," 111"11' 
1TI all ","'Illll"ies f,,1' \\'hidl ';11I'h hmHls '11"1' 11\'ailnhl(·:' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Tlwl'(' al't' ,lefillitl' 1'1I1,·,., 
on th .. suhjPet that if 1hf'l"(' nn" ,'a('lllhies 1111.1 if qnalifiP(1 l'etn'lll'h('(1 IIll'l1 
fil't' uYllilnhl .. an(l if ~  Hl'p willing 10 I"'('topt HppoilltIllPllt ... IIn,11'1" 1he 
nonoitiolls Inicl clown h," thl' ~  ~  /11'1' to lIP l'mplo."('rl, 

VACANCIES TN TilE MECHANICAL WORKSHOPS ON THE MAnRA!o1 AN]) ROUTHJo1RN 

MAIlRATTA HAlLWAY, 

1219,':'JIr. S. Slltyamurti: Will <ll.vernTllPllt h( ~  to Rtnt(', 

(n) the num!Je·r Df ~  P tlat hnvC' 0(' ('1I1Tl·(l in full tim .. \\'Ill'k, 
jng l\feC'hl'niC'1I1 \\(H"I,,:hnpf' 011 tl.l' 1\lnchns fln,1 Roull!l'o"1l' 
!\lflhr/lttn RHih\'!i\' R!Jl!", , .If't Apl'il, lflHH; :Jnd 

(b) or ~  how I:UU1\' wpr(, fille(l up with l"ptl"enehecl men? 

The HonOurable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Government hnvc 110 
informutioll. This if! II matt.er of clf'tRileil ndministrntion nnn OovC'J'lllllent 
nrp not pl'ppm"'tl tn illtl'rfl'l'", 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: A,'(' Gowrnlllent f!Rtif!fie(l thnt., l1l respeC'l of J1 ~  

Depurtnll'nt. tlwiJ' ~  i!' hC'iTlI! fnithfully C'flrri(,cl ont fiR defined h,v thp 
Hono11l'nhlf' \femher just now? 

The Honourable Sir Iluhammad ZafruUah Khan: Government, have n,,· 
reason to think th&t it i8 not ~  followed, If IIpecific cases ~  
hrought forward-which showed that it was not being followed, Govel,'J\ .. 
ment would mnke II Imggt'!ltion to thf' 1 ~  with Tt'gnrd to t·hem, 
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Xr. S, Suyamuni: My specific question in part (11) is 

"The Duml,er of vaclLncies that have (leeurl'ed in full time working mechanical 
wGrkahoJl$ 011 the Madras Rnd Southern Mahra.tta Railway since 1st April, 1933," 

Will Government. bc good ('nough t.o calI for infomlRtion ,,"heiher, 
in resped of this part.iculur Department, Hit' ~  of the Government 
is being followed? If not" will t.hpy suggest tlO the RRilwlty t.hat t,hey 
:shoul<l follow th(' ) ~  lnicl clown hy OovprnnlPnl:' 

The Honourable Sir Xuhammad, zafrullah nan: Unless t,he Honour-
abl" l\ll'mber put,s fOl"\,",m1 ROlll!' iluta which would lend t,he Gov{\rnment 
~  think that it ""11K lIot being followed, surcl,v it. would not be right to go 
on culling for infoflllltt ion wil h II vi!'''' J ~  to sPt'ing whether th(· policy 
is being followed, • 

1220, *JIr. S, Satyamurti (on hehlllf of !:leth (Joviud DnR): (a) Will 
oGovernHll'lIt, be pil'(lsed to stahl wlit'thcJ' !:lil' (leorge ]{Ilin,v, as Commerce 
Mpmber, cliel not Rtute ill this House thnt in ('URt' Ull ugreed tlettlement 
het,ween Bl'itish Hlld ]ndil1ll t-lhipping illtel'£'sts proved impossible, the Gov, 
ernment of luclin would fu('p tIlt' sihlll t.ion nlld would f'xplore other methods 
induding finane'iui help' 'to "('mo\'!' t·lIC' nhstnC'lf'R ill flip ~  of tlJf' develop-
lIIent of Indian shipping"? 

(bl \Vill (l,,\'I"'JIIIH'lIt 1.(' l,il".8l'd tll !o\tate wlll'thpl' ~  ~ aWlu'e of the 
rpfllPlI1 of Brititlh shippillg illt p,'ests t,o co-operate with Indian int.erests in 
rc'gard ~) IJlll'tieiplliioll ill till' OVI'·rHlas t.rade of the COllut,ry, and whether 
they are J>loepared to COIIKid('I' tilt' l} IH'RtioH of I'l'nclt'rillg fillllllcial aid to such 
TI&(liUll "llh'J'pris,'s a!o\ :11'1' prl'j'III°I'cl to ('lItfOr tIl<' ovprl!{'US trade of till. 
o(l(olllltr,Y '! 

(c) If 1I0t,. will tlw;y hI" pkmwd \.0 t-lfu({' what other dl'tillitc llleaSlll'es t·hey 
]>ropmw io t.ake in orc1l'1" to pnahle lnclilllls to ('ntl'r OW O\°C'I"H'H': tmde of 
their own cuuntry? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: (u) It. is ]ll'c!!uu;ed 
that t.1w HonOllfllbh, M.embt'r rl'if'rR to /I Hiutl'lIlt'lIt. ill the Legislative 
Assembly mnde by the HOlloUl'nhle Sir G:e')l'ge Uainy on t.he 23rd Sept.em-
bel', 1929, If so, the I1nswer is in the affirmativE', 

(b) The reply to the first part of the. question is in the negutin>, As 
regards the secolld purt of the Ij\lestion, (loVt'rlllllt'lIt Hre certainly noli 
prepared to (lotl8ider t.he qlll't-lt.ion oil :til,," SIH'll gellcrnl R('aie, but are always 
ready to investigatp the merit!;; of :lIly pal't.icmlfll' ItppliMtion made to them, 

(c) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to tbe reply recl'lItly 
given by me to part (c) of his starred question No, 1057, 

Xr. S. Satyamurti: \Vit,1! j'l'fercnce t,!) the illlSWer to purt (b), may I 
request. Gov€'l'1lment to bl' good l'nough t.o st.nle the extE'nt und the nature 
of co-operation extended b:v British shipping interests to Indian shipping 
interest·s, in reg-urd to partwipation in the overseas trade of the eountry? 

The Honourable Sir lIuhammad Z&fruJlah Khan: I do not know that 
any occasion hRs arisen for extending such co-operation, 
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Kr. S. Satyamurtt: The question is: 

"Will Government be pleased to state whethel' they are aware of the refusal of 
British shipping interests to co-operate with Indian interest". 

and I think the Honourable Membf'r's 8nRwer was iu the negati\"e. 

The Bonourable Sir Muhamm&d Zafrullah nan: Government are not 
aware. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: I want to know whether the answer meant that 
they have not refused to co-operate. or that ~  are not aware. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad. Zafrullah Khan: Government are not 
aware t.hat, thpre has been Rny refusal to eo-operate. 

Kr. S. Satyamurti: Are Government aWRre that there has been co-
opera.tion ? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: Government are not 
aware of nuy occasion having nrisen for co-operation. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I take it that, so fal' liS ~ tl'lIcI .. I;: (,011-

cernell. Tndian shipping ~  have no part or lot. in it? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I believe then· was 
a quest,ion put down by Ow Honourablf' Member to t,hnt effec·t. with regard 
t,o which I snid that I WllH collecting' information nnd that T would ~ 

thf> Ranw on the t.ahle rlH Roon Ils it wos ~  

Mr. S. satyamurti: With I'efereneo tn purt. (e), mil.'" 1 know if GOVCl'll-
ment are now in a posit,ion to state Il littlp more in detail the definite 
measures t.hey propoP(' t.o bllH'. in order to enllhl(' T mlianp to ent,er overpPR" 
tradf'? 

'rbe Honourable Sir Muhammad zafrulJah De: I can only rept'ltt 
what I have said on  a previolls occasion tha.t, if oceasion arises, Govern-
ment arc prepared to usc their ~  in the matter of bringing about 
some kind 01' ('o-operation and understanding between thp different 
interests. 

Mr. T. S. Avtnashilingam Ohettiar: Oth!')' lhnll negotiation, haye Gm'-
ernrnent tnkcn any definite steps for the furthernnee of Indian shipping? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: I have made H prett.y 
detailed statement in answer to u question previoUl;\y put by Mr. Satya-
murti on this subject. 

Kr. T. S. Avinaahilingam Ohettiar: The Honourable Member said that 
they were helping by negotiation the furtherance of Indian shipping 
interests. I want to know whether Government have ta.ken any steps other 
than negotiations by WRy of giving help to the shipping interests in order 
to develop Indian shipping interests? 

.. ~~ 
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The HODOurable Sir lIubammad' ZafrUll&h Khu: If the Honourable 
Member would specify .the kind of steps that he thinks Government might 
take to further Indian shipping interests, I would be able to answer whether 
they are or are not taking such steps. 

1Ir. T. S. AviDasblJtu,&m OhetUar: By way of reservation of coastal 
trade, by way of f:IUbsidies or bounties to Indian shipping, or by helping 
the companies to build bigger ships on a higher tonnage which might carry 
further trade? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zairullah Khu: With regard to 
cOBl:!tal trade, t.he H,ll\OU I"Ul ,It· ~ 1  i-,; aware that certain srrsngementR 
have hoen In'ought about ill (J)W cuc:,e lly (,n award of my predecessor, and 
in Hnother ~  by the URe of his influence in the matter, between certain 
compunies. There arc no suhsiilics being pnill. no)" any reservution being 
made. 

1Ir. T. S. AviDaahillngam Ohettiar: Ma,\" T know if Tndian RQips are 
now fully employed? 

The ~  Sir Muhammad Zafrullah ][bu: No, I do not think 
80. 

1Ir. T. S. AviDasbtltngam Ohettiar: Why do not Government, take 
some steps to give them full work? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Xhan: I do not think an v 
shipping ~  nn ally lnrgp s('nle hAl; all it!:; ~  employed t.hef'·l'· 
days. 

ALLEOATIONS OF ~ ) IN OONNECTION WITH IRWIN HOSPITAL, NEW DELRI. 

12:2l. '"Mr. M. Asaf Ali: (II) Is it. II fact t.hut ill eonnp,ctioll wit,h Irwin 
Hospitnl, Np\\" I>i·lhi. a stat(' oj' nffllin; has bN'1I di<;('()v('l"l'd in the' pOllrse of 
Rnditing of eonll!'('t('<1 dO('UJlll'nt" whi<'h .. eveals: 

(i) that Ihc' Iml'l'sl tL'1\r!('I' of 'III 1'J.p(· .. il'ncl·d cOlllrado... who )md 
~ hnllrllPrl big \\"(lrkb, \l'HS n'jl,ct,('d: and 

(ii I that hills 1'01' I"lliluillg ]l1I'ylIlcnt, hllve hcen patlsed hy the 
Ellgill('('r eOlw(·rll(·.d which, ill respect of cprt.Hill Hem!!, exceed 
t.11l' 11·IH1" .. , d 1':111'-; b.'" 100 Pl'!' ('t'llI, 01' ~) 

(b) Has Hw HOllo\ll"uh)(· l\lembl'l' ill charge of thl' Department, which is 
resl'onRiblr' for sll]lt·.nisinv 1,IIt' cOIlfltrlH'tion :-,f Indn HORl'ital und fo1'" 
IJussiug till' hills of cOlltnwtors, tlllwn 1m)' stoep 10 iIlSI,il,lIt(, om ~  iJy 
:In independent ~  iuto the implied allegal'ioll of fraud:' 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: tit), (i). No. Three contructorl:l-
Wert' passed over heclluse it, waR consider(·d thllt they could not successful-
ly ulldertakfo worl, of thiR magnitude. 

1 regr£'t thnt, the }Jllrt,iculars given for the Irwin Hospital contract, in 
the statement which 1 placed OIl t.he tab)!', in reply to Mr. Sham LuI's 
question No. 781, all t.}1e 25th of February, 1936. were not quit.e accurate-
and with you!' permission, Sir, I will now ~  a ('orreeted statement on 
the table. 

(a), (i9. Yes. 

(b). Yes. 
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Rni* BlaI.1Mftt Mw,uing iA rupece oj urlain tDOrb, tIN IawNt anto""'" tendered,' tIN tJIftOUftI 
oj 1M ~ NtIder and tIN _ aM claN oj ccmtrootor., iJ any, wAo. ~ ftJr 
tM ~  toorb wen b8CtDem tllelowe.t and the CJ(:upted. tender. 

Na'De of pl·Oject. 
1 Lowest 
1 amGunt 
I tendered. 

Amount of 
accepted tender 
and the name of 
the oontl'8Otor. 

I ; 
Nam611 and olus of j 
oontractors, if any, I 
whOle quotations 
were between the 

Remark •. 

t i 

]OW6llt and the 
accepted tender. 

_________ 1 _____ 1 _____ . ________ _ 

( 1) I rlui" H olpital . 

It 2) Pwa Agricultural I 
Bueorch Institute 
(ruidenlial and. 
_-ruidential 8ec· 
tiona). 

(3) • D' Type quar. i 
ter. built during: 
1935 in City B;{!-
t.naion Area. 

Rs. 
8,68,501 

Re. Re. 
9,65,261 8,77,712 i Only t!6leot. 

. S. S. Ranjit Singh. Mr. Sant Ram I eli tenden 
I Nathu Ram. I were evalu-

ated. 
! 9,58,523 : 
S. Sewa Singh Gill, : 
Cla8sl. 

15,44,976 15,56,942 : The nOD-re-
. sidential R. 13. Seth Lach-

I man DB!'!. 

4,54,400 4,72,000 
S. S. Ralljit Singh. I 

I 

! l16Ction W8I 
not separ-
ately con-
sidered. 

4,64,000 
R. B. Seth Lach· . 
man Da8, Class I ! 

Mr .•. Aaai Ali: May 1 lmow if the Chief Engineer is going 011 leu"'e 
and IIlIotlJ('r (ngineer "'];0 is also invoh'ccl is going to officiate as Chief 
Engine{·r? 

The Honourable Sir )'rank Noyce: No ueClffion hus been reached in 
tIll' matt!'J'. I am not ('\'en slIre thai thl' Chief Engineer has yet applied 
for lenv£', 

BANNING OJ.' CERTAIN BOOKS CONTAINING PASSAGES AGAINST THE HINDU AND 

MUSLIM REI,IGIONS. 

1222. ·lIIr. Sri Prakasa: (a) Is it II faet that a I't'et'1I1 iJook .. J ~ ~  

.Mu.\' ° , I'lItitl<·d '·FflCI.' of :\fotb('r Jndill", hlili il( I'll halllH'cl J'1'{J1ll Plltry in 
Iudia:' 

(b) HUH' Goyt'l'mfwllt.. S(;(,ll publiclltiolu! OIl b!'hnif of t.he Christian 
:\Iissions of India, for instance, the Reverend Mr. Cape's book on "Benares", 
'whl,n'in tit,· WI'II-lwOWIl Hindl\ gild ft:tlwsh is described III' II 'vision of 
uglinesl" and tIl!' Emdit.:h ]'J'ny('J' hook ill ",hid) IlIrlia. is J'eferred to 118 
"",hl're man ~ is 1 ~) 

(d) Has tllt' Htkntioll of ~ 1  Iwell drawn t" l'lIssfiges in Scutt's 
''''j'l:Ili''UlIlll'' und in WullR' "Outlinn; of Histol',"", w\wre t.he Muslim 
l'rophet alJ(I fnitll m'(' traduced? 

(e) Do GO\'f'J'nmf'nt; prop08€ to han thet!c bo(,]{s (Ilso '! 
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fte Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: (a) 1 would invite the Honourable 
Memh"r's aHent.ioll to HII' replies given by me on the 6th March, to Mr. 
8atvllmurti's :llIcl ~  Oevilld Das' questions Nos. 966 and 995, 
,·('spflCt;j\'ely. 

(h) Government ll1we not 8(>£1n the former ~  nor is there any 
l't'ft'r"I}('f' in the Engli!'lh Prayer Book such 8S is suggested in ~  

'Thp Honourable Member appears to be misquoting un English hymn. 

(e) 1\0. 

(el) ~  

.k) ~ )  

:Sarfiar Sant Singh: Whilt, is !hat, hymn? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: It is It well-known hymn composed 
'b.' Bishon Heher. The referencp is not. to India. 

111'. T. S. Avtnashilingam Ohettiar: With reference to cluu!lt· (b), if 
'it if'; " luisl]l1c;t,at,ion. ~  1 hHYP thp right quotA-tion ,? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: "\{ps. Air. 

"Wh •• \ though fh,· ~  l,n·I'7. .... 

Blow "of' 0'.,,. C.·ylnll·H i.I ... 
'I'holl;(h ~  ~  [.1(\"",,, 

A 1111 0111.\' mUll i. vii.·, .. 

1 IlIl(lPl'st,ltlld tlwt ill tiw latest edition of "Hymus, Ancient Imd 
:!\f<.<h·l'll". t hp word "Cl'ylon" hilS Iwen changed to ",r ava". (Loud 

~ ) . 

111'. Sri Prakaaa: Whv are OOVernm(lnt so sensit.ivc about such criti-
(liI'Hns? How can people' reform t,hemseivell llllll-'Sii "heir ~  auel 
~  are allowed to be criticised by others? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: The Honourable Mt'mbE'I' If; asking 
111(' H pnrt of his 'jlH'stillll whil'h WIIS clislIllowpcl hy t·1Ie ~  

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyanga.r: On what grouuds has thE'! (·ntry of 
• "I'h£-Face of Mother T ndill" bm·n hanned in t,his count,ry? ' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I wOlllil refer the Honourable 
M('rnbpl' tcJ the previous answers t.o Mr. AntYlllllllt'U'S qUAst-ion on the 6th 
Mnrch. 

Mr, M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: HIl"!' any stpps been takpn with 
l'f';;lICct. to ~  ~ in c01lntrif'8 ot.hpr t·hnn India? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Quest.ions on thRt, point have  heen 
:mf'werprl already. 

Mr. Srl Prakala: What is the exact. principII' which Government 
follow in banning books like this? 
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The Honourable Sir HeDl'1 Craw: It depends on the circumstRuces of' 
each case. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: What were the exact circumstances of this case? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Henry Oralk: I have already stated that in reply 
to Mr. Satyamurti's qliestion on the 6th March. 

C£NOBLLATION OF THE ORDER FOR THE ARREST O}' MR. AMABENDRA NA.T&: 

Ca:ATTOPADHYAYA, M. L. A. 

1228. *JIr. S. Satyamurt1: Will Government be ~  to state: 

(8) whether it is a fact that the District authorities of TQm}uk Suu-
division have ordered the arrest of Mr. Amarendra Nath 
Chattopadhyuya, M.L.A., in connection with his proposed visit 
to some parts of the District; 

(b) whether after the order for his arrest was pussed, it 1/I'as cau-
celled by the higher authorities later; 

(c) whether they were consulted in this matter at any time') 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) No. 

(b) Rnd (c). Do not urise. 

JIr. S. Satyamurti: With regard to the answer t{) daus\.' ttl), may I 
know ~  it meant; that Govel'llrocllt al'e noL uware, or that thc DiRtrict 
Magistrute did not order the al'l'cst, of Mr. Chattopuclhyuya? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cr&ik: It HJelms t.he luLtCl·. 

JIlr. T. S. Avinashilingam Chettiar: In vi,,\\" of the \"Ell''y definite 
Rt:lteml'Ilt mnde bv the' Honourable Membel', l'nndit Maitrn. have Gov-
ermncnt, made any' furl".lJer invcBtJigations into the matt.er? 
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Yes, Sir. 

JIr. T. S. AvinashUingam Ohettiar: And what iR the result of those 
inquirics? 

The Honourable Sir Herny Craik: The l'p.!mlt. is what T hn\'(' stated. 

ALLEGEJ) IRREGULAR ~  OF CERTAIN QUARTERS IN NEW DELHI. 

1224. *:Mr. :Muhammad Anwar-ul-Azim: (0) Is it a fnet that certain 
'n' t:I"J't' qIlHrt"rt' ~  to tll(' Po:-;t;>. and Telegraphs Departmcnt, in 
J.Jumsdpll ~ 1  fUld SmUl'lI PllLce. New J)dhi, ure plnc'ed at the dispoi!al 
of t,he ) ~ and ~  Directorate? 

(b) 11'1 it a fnct that unclm' tIle, rtlleR. family ~ in ~  Delhi 
arB intplld('d onl" for 1I1111'l ied derks, including widower,; and widows 
with chilnren? 
• (e) Is it fI fad "hat 'J)' t,.'·)lP '(I",lrier" are allott.ed to only those 
employees who are in receipt of pay exceeding Rs. 75 but not exceedmg 
RI'. 224 per mensem? 
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(d) Is it a fact that the !Jonrd referred to in sturred question No. 1384" 
dated the 22nd November, 1982, still exists? 

(et Is it a fnct t·hat an," infrmgmmmt in the flllotnwnt rules requir('s 
the Eanction of the Governor General in Council? 

(1) If the rt'plil'fj to parts (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative. will 
Government be pleased to stn.te whether the allotment of all the quarters 
referred to in part (n) aboW' hnve been mRde hv ally particular officer, 
or by the board strict.ly under the rules ~  in reply to part (d) ,It 
the qUtlstion rE'ferred to in part (d) above? If Dot, will Government 
please state reasons in support of the irregular allotment of ellch quarter, 
quoting the number and date of the sanction 'Jf the Governol' Generar 
in Council, rectifying the infringement of the ru1es? 

Kr. G. V. Bewoor: (a) Yes. 
(b) Yes. 

(c) Yes, so flU' as the quarters built by the Publie Works Department 
lin' ~  'rhe Posts and Telegraphs Dep'artment. ha.ve not built 'E" 
tY1'" quurtl'rs and it is open to them to allot to their offi('inls who tinn" a 
[la,' "f H<;. 7ri anti less, II 'D' type quarter instead. 

(d) 1\,t'. 

(e) '1'1H' HOllolII"ahle MemhC'l' presumably refers to the Public 'Works 
DeplH'tment allotment rules contained in the Supplementary Rules-if so, 
these rilles do not apply to such quarters a8 ha.ve been built hy the Posts 
(,lid Telegraphs Depl.rtment. for the accommodat'ion of its own staff. 

(f) Of the 80 quarters which were p1aced at the disposal of the Director 
lienerul, 21 were surrendered to t.he Postmaster-General. Punjab, in, 
Oetoher, Hl34. Of the remaining nine quarters, some were allotted by tI 
Bourd but most by t.he Senior Deputy Director General and preference 
WHS given t,o mfllTied men or nnmarried men wit.h dependants. There was 
110 irregularity and, therefore, no case calling for the special sanction of 
(:iov('rnment. 

SUPPLY OF BULL';; AND BUFFALOES TO THE CULTIVATORS. 

1~ )  *:Mr. Ram Narayan Singh: A)'I' n')Yf'I'nl1lpnt rrf'pan,d 1,0 ennllid.;!r' 
t.lk addsnbilit.:v of ~  !Ill 1h(' L()eal Ooyt'rnuwuts in gt;D('!rIl1 and the 
Government; of Bih;l)' ulld O"if;SII ill pnrl.inulm' to spend It portion of the 
Burul Uplift 1<'um{ in supplying, free of chllrge, good breeding bulls and 
buffuloes to the euhivlI1.ors for tl1\' iUl]'rovemellt, of nIl' agricultural cuttle? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: This is a matter for the Local 
Governments to consider, The Honourable Member will find froIll th& 
White Pnper_ circulated on the 6th of September, 1935, that several Local 
GoV('rnrnentR, for example, Bombay, Bengal, Central Pl'ovinces, Coorg 
and Ajmer-Merwara have included, in thl\ir development programmes, 
('AttIe breeding and 'improvement of live stock. 

GRANT OF CERTAIN CONCESSIONS IN POSTAL RATES FOR SOn,lNTlFIC 

PuBLIOATIONS. 

1226. '·.r. Kohan L&l Smena: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
if t.hey have received ~  reprE'sE'ntation from the General Secretary of 
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the National Academy of Sciences, India, Allahabad, regarding grant of 
certain concessions in postal rates for scientific journals? 

(b) Tf so, will Government be pleased to state what action hB'S been 
i.akf'n in this connection? .. 

(c) Is it a fact that in the United States of America and certain other 
('ountries, concessions in· postal. rates are allowed to scientific publications? 
If so, will Government be pleaRed to stllte if they are aware of the .nature 
-of concessions so allowed? 

(d) Wha.t is the total number of scientific puhlicationR and journals 
RllnuallJ publishf'd in India? 

(e) Will GOH'l'I1meut be pleased to state if they have cOllsidered the 
.approximat·f' amount of loss that will be entailed hy Government allowing 
Ule scientific publicutions th{· eOllcessions that· t.he postage may be charged 
for their trllnsit at rlltes which ore half of the rf'gi;;tered newspat)ers? 

(f) In the interest of promotion of scientific knowledge, !!ore Government 
prepared to consider the advisahility of granting the Aforesaid concession in 
postal rates? 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: (fI) Yes. 
(b) A copy of the reply given to thf' General St·erphll·,v is ]lllll'pd on the 

til hlp of tlw House. 

(c) It is Ii fact tha.t in the Unit.ed Stllles of America, a ~  is 
~  to ll1'W,;pnlv·,·" :1l1,( ) ~  I'f'gi,;tt·rerl Ill'; I'wcond dass mail 
IIIl1ttf'r. 'rlw rnt-e of pc-Blngp on sueh nrtlicles when posted by members 
.,1" tllt' lnthlie i!! 1 cent. per 2 ozs. or pnrt thereof. As the Honourahle 
Ml·mber does not specifically ment>ion other count.ries, I am 1Il1uble to 

Nllppl.' flll·ther information but. generlllI." speaking, in most c01l1ltries, as 
well as in India. concession rates of postage are given to newspapers and 
Ilt'riodieuh .. whieh HI'P !·f'gi,..tPI·pd with th.· Po!<t ()1ti('l' nnd flllfil (,prtain 
~  iom;. 

(d) Government have no information. 

(10') The loss call not he fiscerta1ned in "iew of the reply to (d) above . 

. tf) Concessions are alrea.dy granted to registered newspnperl> Hud perio-
rliellis in India and Government do not, consider that Hny fnrl1lwl' (lon-
Ol·t's!lions would be justified. 

'CO!'r m· D. G.·s HU'L\ TI' THE {;ESEll.AL SEf'IlI!'l"All.Y. '!'H.: }'\AnONAL ACADEMY OF 

S("JF.Nf"£S. INDIA, ALLAHABAJJ. 

In reply 10 ~  ]pttel" ~  RT /1, dated the 10th Fehruary, 1936 I am directed 
to say t,hat ~ office ~ no exaet informa.tion regal'ding the ~  mentioned in 
para. 4 of ~ OUl" letter to the effe(t that scientific journals registered at any post office 
in the ~  ~ of America nre trE'ated 1\8 second Cl88R mail matter and are 
charged at half the rate admissible for a registered newspaper. It has been ascertained 
however. frO'll f.hl" IT. S ... -\. official Postal GuidI" of July 1935. that in the U. S. A. 
internal poatal Aervi('e. thE' ratt' of rORt.ag!'! on J ~ and periodical publications 
registered a. second ('lasp mail matter is one cI"nt. for eacb 2 oz. or fraction thereof. 
when posterl by penons other than the publisher or a news agent. According to the 
table of equivalents maintained in this office. this rate would work out., to 8:7 pies 
per Ii tolalJ approximately. According to the current exchange rate, however, the 
~  wOllld RpJll'mdmately hI' 6 pieA Jlt'l' 5 folao. A .... uming that your  information 
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a8 t.o half t,he rate mentioned beiug kIJplicablc to /'I·gixfero.d scientific journal.. ill 
con'ect, it follows that· Buch joul'nals would be charged •  a cont. per 2 oz. or 4:3 
pies for 5 tolas or fractioll thereof according to the official table of equivalents or 
3 pies approximately for 5 tOl811 01' fraction thel'tlOf &c(;ording t.o the current market 
rate. 'l'his rate, you will notice compareB unfavourably with the lDdiall rate applicable· 
to regiRt.ered nI!wspapera and magazines, which is 3 pies for B ~  or fraction thereof. 

2. It is furthel' Been from the U. S. A. Official Postal G'uide that newspapera and 
periodicals IIOt registered fw' treatment UK second class mail matter would come under 
the categ('lj of third cJl\IIK mail matter for which the postage I'ate is 1. cents for 
each 2 oz. lip to II maximum weight of 8 070. Tbis rute again doe8 not compaJ'tt 
favourably witll t,h" Indian ratt' of pOHtage on book packets (which include un· 
registered neWllpUpel'8 and pel'iodicalM) which is 9 pies for the firAt· 5 tows and only 
6 pies for every 5 tola_ tl.l'I·pafter. 

3. In the circum8tlllwes explained ahove. the Director·Geneml trusts that you will 
ugl'ee that h comparison with the F. R .<\. rates of postage. thet'e is absolutely no-
('ase for' reducing the already favoul'ab)" Indian 1'8tOl< of postRge 011 I'l'ttiatered and 
unregistered l,pwHpapers ani! periodicals. 

SUPPLY OF RECUSTERED NEWSPAPERS AND MAUAZINES }4'REE OF PORTAGE TO-

"IJ,LAHF: LYBRARIES AYO REAoINn ROOMS. 

1227. "Xr. Xohan Lal Saklena: Al'e Government prel)ared to cOllsider 
the feasihilit.y of allowing registered newspllpers and magazineR ~ sont-
free of postage to all til(' village renoing.rooms und lihraries? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: ~ )  

ASSISTA!'CJ<; (:I\'E)O IIY ~  POSTAL DEPARTMEYT TO RtTRAL UPLIFT WORK •. 

1228, "Xr. Xohan La] Saksena: Will Government be pleased to s'tllh' 
what assist.RIIl'P. if IIny, is Iwilll!' giYell by ~ postal department to rurnl 
uplift. w()I'k? 

The Honourable Sir Frank Noyce: Tllp PORtal nppart IlIPnt hns no' 
di"",·t ('111('('1'11 wit II "i1lag,' uplift work 

ADDITIONAl. ~ ~  MAINTAINED mR LEAVE ARRANnEMENTS TN THE POSTAL. 
DE1>ARTMENT. 

1229. "Kr. Kohan Lal Saksena: (II) Will Government. be pleased to state 
if uuy uddit,iona.l hands are maint./I,ined for leave RrrnngNl1Cnts amongst the 
post.men and lower suhordinate postnl employees? 

(b) If 1'10, what iR t.heir pe"('entngf' as compared with t,he total number' 
of Rueh employees? 

(c) Will Government state at what percent.age m'e additional hands.. 
maintuined for leave arrangements amongst the clerks and other higher 
g'rtl'oe post,nl employee!':? 

Kr. G, V. Bewoor: (a) IIl1d (ll). In ROllle of thp lRrgPl' PORt "ffiet'S 
there are proba.tionary or reserve postmen who are uVRilllhlf> to Hct as EI 
leave !'escrve for the postmen cndre. but their numhers are not fixccl 
according to IInv dptillit(, ~ ~  h. tilt' mlljorit." of post ottiepf; how-
ever there is no such leave reserve and vacancies due to leflve are tilled· 
~  t.11(' promotion of suitable members of the inferior staff. Ordinarilv. 
thn's iF.! no . leave reserve in post offices. for the inferior Rtnff alld ~  
vlwAnciell in t,hnt cRdrf' fire fined by F.lll'it.Rhle ontsidf'll'S. 
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(CI) There is no separate leave reserve for gazetted officers in the postal 
brunch of the Department. In the clerical cadre a leave reserve of 17 per 
·cent. has been fixed for posb offices and of 10 per cent. for Circle offices. 
In the Railway Mail Servioe, the leave reserve is 20 per cent. in India and 
~  per cent. in ~  

CA.SUA.L AND PmVlLBGE LEAVE, ETC., ALLOWED TO POSTXEN. 

1230. ·Mr. Mohan Lal Sakalna: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
·the gazetted holidays, the amount, of casual and privilege leave to whioh 
postmen are entitled under the existing rules? 

(b) Are Gmrernment aWln'e that the postmen and lower grade postal 
-employees are not able to avail themselves of the privilege and casual 
leave, because of the inadequate number of additional hands necessary 
for leave arrangements? U 

(c) If so, are Government prepared to take lleCeBSal'Y steps to see that, 
these employeos are able t.o avail themselves of t,heil' duly earned leave 
without any difficulty? . 

_ Mr. G. V. Bewoor: (;0) .\1'\ !'''gal'll,. gn.',dtl'd holidH."s in t,he POBt Office. 
the nttentioll of tIll" HOllolll'ahlc' ~  is invited to clause 2 of the Posts 
and Telegraphs Guide published ill April, 193!l, n ~  of which iR in tllf' 
Librarv of the House. The maximum amount of easual leave  ndmissible 
to ~  is 20 days in a year. The amount of privilege leave due t.o 
po!'!tmen is govl'1'I1('(1 by tIl(' proviRions of the Civil Service Regulations in 
the (:I1Re of "toff who did llot eJect tn conw nnnpr the Fundamental Rules. 
Both the Pl'jViJl'gc len,ye :md IWlYe on I1vprage l)fly are gene·rally equivalent 
tn onc·dpYent.h of t.he period RpC'nt on dut.y. No r:overnment, servant., 
however, it; I'ntitlerl to elaim leave llR a right. 

(bl Oovprnment nre awart' that, rliHicmlt.' nrises sometillles in the matter 
·)f granting casual leave to postmen and lower grade postal employees, hut 
I,hev lire not. llWfire t.hat iluch staff cunnot get priviloge leave Or leave on 

~  pay. [may "lIso explain t.hat casual leave is not earned leave like 
privilege leave or leave on flVt'rllge pa." find' its grant is always subject to 
the exigencies of t.he service. 

(e) Dcws not nrisp, in view of the ~  to 'Part (b). 

NON· SUPPLY OF SANCTIONED WINTER UNIFORM TO POSTMEN IN THE UNITED 

PROVINCES. 

1231. *1Ir. Mohan Lal Saksena: (8') Will Government be pleased to 
,state what uniform is supplied to postmen for slImmer and winter? 

(b) Is it a fact that for reasons of economy postmen in the United 
Provinces are not given the snnctioned uniform for winter? 

(c) If so, will Government be pleased to state the total lnDount of 
savings made on t.his account? 

Mr. G. V. Blwoor: (6) Postmen are supplied with a drill shirt or coat, 
.drill trousers or sh.:>rt,[;, n nlI,!/I'(:t; and in tiome Cllses, n p6-ir of puttees as 
their summer unifonn. In stations where t.he climate is cold for certain 
mont,hs of thE' yeur but not ver.v cold, these officials are supplied with R 
. woollen ~  in R(Mit,ion to t,he drill garments. Where the winter is severe 
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-and prolonged, t.hey IIrtl tiuppJiecl wit,h Merge garments. in addition to the 
·drill garments. 

The scale and periodicity of supply of t.hese garments vary according to 
the import.Rnee of the st.ations to which the officials are attached. 

(b) No. 

'(c) DoE'S not arise. 

HOISTING OF NATIONAL FLAG ON GoVERNMENT BUILDINGS. 

1232. *Kr. Kohan Lal Sabena: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state under what law, if any, is the Union JU'Ck flown as the flag of India? 

(b) Are Government aware of the desire of Indian people to have a 
national flug of India instead of the Union Jack? 

(c) Are they aWaTe that in pursuance of that desire, the Indian 
National Congress has adopted a tri-eoloured flag of khadi with a spinning 
wheE'1 in the centre as the Bational flag of India? 

(cl) Are Govel'l1ment prepared to consider the nclvisl\hility of recognis-
ing thE' nutionnl flag and hoisting it on all Government huildings? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: (a) The distinctive flag of India is 
thnt p,'oyidl'cl fol' til(-\,iel'l'oy nIHl n,Wf'I'lIOl,·t]Pllcrnl,viz., the Union Jack 
having in its ('entre t.he Rtnr or Illclin surmonnt-ed b,' the Tudor Crown. It 
is IIot ]ll'e!'lcrilH'cl h,\' ~  lrm·. . 

(ill, (c) nlld (fl). 1'111' qUC'stiOl: \\'It.::!thcr any more suitable flag should be 
fI,dOI-h-d hn!'l bC(')l ('onsiderprJ from time to t.imp. und when the question was 
raised in 1!l1l1 in H"other place it Willi stnted that Government while 
l>ympnthi8ing with the suggestion that India should have. as the Dominions 
havt·, It distinctive flag under the British flag considered t,hat t.his question 
might best be decided when the Federation of India had come into being. 
no\'crnment are aware that the Indian National Congress hilS adnp{;ed its 
uwn flag. 

INCOME-TAX PAYEES REQUIRED TO PAY DOUBLE FEES FOR THE EDUOATION 
OF THEIR CHILDREN IN DELHI. 

1233. *lIr. Ram Narayan Singh: Is it a fact that. in the province of 
Delhi, all income-tax payees have to pay 8S tuition fees for the education 
~  their children in Government schools and colleges, fees twice as much 
as are ordinarily chargeahle from other students of the same class, for the 
study of the same subjects and also for the same amount of labour and if 
so, according to which rilles or principles? 

Sir GlrJa Shankar B&Jpa1: No. 

EFFE<lT GIVEN TO THE REOOMMENDATIONS OF THE ROYAL CoMMISSION ON 

AGRIOULTUU. 

1234. -Mr. Ram Karayan Singh: HII'Ve the recommendations of 
the Royal Commission on Agriculture been given effect to, and if sO', to 
what extent and in what direction? 
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SlrGirja ShUlar ~ 1  Attention of the Honourable Member is ill-
\'ited to the repl,\' given ~  In!' in his question No, larK) on the 1st A.pril. 
1935, 

OFFER BY THE HIMALAYAN AIRWAYS, LIMITED, 'l'O CARRY AIR MAILS TOo 

LAHORE ,'u DELHI. 

1235. *1Ir. •. ADaIltha8ayanam An'aqar: (II.) Have Government 
received II representation that, the Himalayan Airways Limited offel'l! to' 
carry mails by air to Lahore v;n Delhi at the usual rates Rnd without Hny 
subsidy? 

(b) Is not the cost of slIch transport via Delhi. lmla than tht' preKPllt 
CORt fl'Om Karl\chi to Lahore as increased by the Rubsidy? 

(c) If the cost is less. why rIo (;rwel'nmrmt propose t.o gi\'{' subsidy to-
the Indian Airways Limited? 

The Honourablt' Sir !'rank Noyce: (a) Till' HOllollt'ublt' :\h'mtwl"s 
uttentioll tS invited to th:· n.pj,' ;:.riw'n 011 Hl(' 9th !\Ifll'('h, Hl36, to part (11)' 
')f his qUl'stioll ~  ) ~  .' 

(b) ~  

tc) )loes not arise, 

PURCHASE (w C(TSTOMS B,wHT ~ THI': KATHTAWAR I'iTATE, 

1236. *Kr. K. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: (a) Whnt is till' ~ 

for which the eustoInS right in t,he I(nthinwar St.ate WUR purehnsed ~  Gov-
emment, and what nHly be the probable PORt of flll'ther purehnRf'R:' 

(b) What is the IllTlOl1nt of :mnun! gnin t.o Oovermfl(>nt hy RUl'h 11' 

pUl'chase. or t.he Amount of t.hf' probable ~ t,hn1 might, h(' ~  

The Honourable Sir Ja.mes Grigg: (:'I) ~  H,)Jlt)\lt.\h1t- Membol' is PI'I'-
J ~  rf'fl'rrillg to till' ('OIlI(\'I'IlRHtio!l paid {;w t.11P pnrch:u;e of (Ollstoms 
rights in certain States and Est.ates  hordering ou Cntdl. Tf RO, lip will 
filld til(' totlll nl1l01lllt of till' HTllIlIlll ',IHYIl1\'l:tFo ::l\'oh'f'(l (\11 l:l!gf\ Hi of the 
f)f'JJ1andR for Ot'lIIIts, Hmfi-37. 

(b) It is IIot pOKsibll' t(l ('StitHllt!' tll(' II111lUnl g":u t.., ii,,\'etnmt'llt. It 
is sufficient to say that without the ~  of the lim·, fOl'cigll dutiahh, 
gOOdR ("l\lld hllw Pllh'TP(1 Bl'iriKII lndin without paying an,\' customs dut)· 
t.c GllH'r1111ll-'nt, All Clltei. \evif':: dllh Ht rut!'s k'\\'l'r thilJl the British 
In'lilln tariff, tIl(> impol't of g()odll by t,his l'Out,f' might hnve assumed vel''y 
IIIT/w propOl'tionR. 

!ttr. s. Satyamurti: How long hilS tlliH R,\Ktelll l)('en ~  Thllt if': 
t<l say. uftct, tilt' ~  of (lompel1Rutioll, nrp Oovernmf'llt sllt.isfif'd on 
inquirif'f: thnt it il'l workinl-! slIt,iswctorily? 

Tbe'Bouourabla Sir James Gr1&g: H has been working for some months, 
We have' no .reason to suppose that it is not completely effective, BlJt 
no special inquiry hilS been made at the moment except to satisfv ourselves. 
in a generlll wily that. the line is etlectively administered. .  . 
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, .Kr •. S. Satyamurt1: What are ,the new arrangements, after thiil arrange-
nlent ha.s beton entered int.o by the payment of this large sum, in order to 
-get fulJ benefit for the British Indian taxpayer of this large sum? 

The Bonourable Sir James Grigg: I think the Honourable Member 
'must he referring toO the lwgotiation!l with the larger Kathiawar States. As 
J have suid before, I will make 11 statement as to the 'Position in that 
'rl'gard liS soon as T possibly can, and I hope it will not be very long now, 

Mr, S. Satyamurti: I am only asking whether, in return for such com-
pensation 8S we pay, we are getting the full value. 

The BOllOUr&ble Sir lames Grill: I think we are getting quite good 
value, The compensation payable is about Rs. 19,000 and the possiblt> 
:11011' in ollr customs revenue is infinitely larger than thnt. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: HaR the hole been completely closed? 

The  Honourable Sir James Grigg: Yes, we think so. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Aplirt from thuught, Us. 19,000 is 0. very large 
·sum. Havl-' (1overnment mane nn:" inquiries or do they hope to make any 
inquiries to !If'f' I·hat, t.he bole is completely closed'? 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg: Thf' (i.overnment of ~  are ad. 
ministering the linf'. 

Mr, M. Ananthasayanam Ayyanga.r: What proportion does the amount 
of (·ompensal iOIl whieh is no,," sought. to be paid hear to thf' amount of 
{'ustOlllS dlltie's thai t,hl' Kuthiawll1' StnteR were receiving? 

The  Honourable Sir James Grigg: The Honourable Member had b.etter 
1'llt tilflt. down, 

:Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: Wns it without any reference to 
;'lIwh proporl ion III' thnt that t,he> eompenRlltion was fixerl? 

The Honourable Sir .James Grigg: All 'rf'levnnt considerations were 
"taken into acconnt. 

Mr. M. Anantbaeayanam AyYangar: May I know wbat that proportion 

Mr. President "(The Honourable Sir Abdur Ra.him): The Honourable 
Menber has already answered that question. 

INDIAN SHIPS PLYING ON THE CoAST OF GREAT BRITAIN, ETC. 

1287. ·1Ir. M. AnantJuuJayanam Ayyangar: (8') Are any Indian shipe 
'plying on the coast of Great Britain? 

(b) What is the number of English and other foreijlD ships and Indian 
~  carrying on coastal shipping in India? 

8 
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De HOnourable ~  :il:1ihammad ZatruU&h Dan: (8) So far as Govel'D' 
illt'nt on' IIWllre the IUlBwer ill in the negative, 

(b) ACMrding to the illformlltion available with the Government oi 
~  thl're ~ 87. British steam ships and 68 Indian steam ships employed 
ill tht· coastal trade of India and no foreign ships are regularly so employed, 
The "hoyt! figUl:PS tlre. however. ) ~  a.pproximate, as it is not pOSS:b!l' i.o 
p-i\'P I'Xilct figures of the number of ships employed in the cOllstal trade 
tlt lin," 'pllrti(mlal' time ~ t.o till' fllct that man)' vessels which ure 
Ol'din/lril,v l·mployed in foreign trade UfC occasionall.y used in the coastal 
trllch-, Tht'r(' is nlso /I lllrgf:\ (loastul trllde carried .on ~  Indian-owned sail-
ing ~  hut stntisti('!-I /II! to t.hl' mmlbl'r of shipR ~  in it ar(' II0t 
ren(1il,' II Ylti I IIbh-, 

I Pandit Lakshmi Kanta Kattra: :\JI1.\" limo\\' tlw total ~  of ship-
"ill!(:' 

The Jlonourable Sir :Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: T !-Ihll1l r('quirt' IIl1ti(l(' 
of t hnt (l'lt>Rt,ion, 

Pandit Lakabmj Xanta ]laitra: Is t.he HOllollrnble Membpr in H pOl'litioll 
to ('nEghh'n III' n!-l to tllP Y01Ulllf' of trllll" thut ;f.: h('ing C'orrieo on? 

The Honourable Sir Muh&mmad Zafrullah Khan: ~  

Pandit Lakshmi Xanta Maitra: Tltl' t.ntul yporl,\' valut> of t,b(, tl'lldl':' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zal1'ullah Khan: T have Iloi got tilt, 
illj'ol'nH,li()1I hert', 11' it Catl hI' gilt alld tllt' HOIWlIl'uhll' :\Il'IIlhl'!' plitt; dOWII 
~ qll('f;til'lI. 1 !;hall IIn:'l\rI'I' i1. 

DESIRABILITY OF RUNS'TNG THE BOMBAy-CALCUTTA MAIL rIA ALLAHABAD 
AND BENARER, 

1238, "':Mr. Sri Prakasa: Arp novprnment prpplII'l'd to COli !-Ii der tIl(' 
desirability of urging upon the railway Iluthoritipfol eOllcerll!'d to run t,ll!' 
Bombay-Calcutta (via, Jllbbulpore) Up Itud Down Muils, tJiu AJluhahlld-
.T anghai-Renat .. b, instearl of via Cheoki Ilud M irzupur Hnd tlJllS enllbJr., 
these ~ traim, to touch the important epnheR of Bf'nul'PS and AIIuhllbad, 
which {In! now connected hy sh11 1.th' or other correRponding-trnins with thC'FH' 
mails? 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: \\,ith youI' p .. rmil!sioll, 
Kir, I proposp to rppl,v to this and IjIlPRtiollR \fOR, 12RO and 1241 togetllt'r, 

It i!' 1I0t Imwt;cuhl" fIll' (lOVf'rtII11Pllt til tnk" ,Illy part in arrunging {ol' 
tl'uill lIerviet·s on individuul milwl1,v!l: hut J IUn cOIruuunicuting the Ronom'-
IIhle Membel"'s suggestions to the Agent, East Indian Railway, fol' COll-
sicleration, 

I t ill t ht' 'ill'lldil'p "II tIlt, East Indiull Huilwu,\' to discus!! changeD pro-
I'ospcl ;11 till' ~  tilllf'-tabks with their LOClRI Advisor,\' Committee, 

STARTING OF 15 Up EAST INDIAN RAILWAY T,AIN FROM MOOHALRARA1. 

t1239. *Kr. Sri Prakasa: (1\) What exactly is the point. in running the 15 Up 
RaRt Indian Railway Passenger train from Allahahad t,o Dolhi when the 
corresponding 16 Down goes from Delhi right up to Moghulsarai? 

~  ~  10 t.his question, BC(' answer to 'Iueation No, 1238, 
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tb) Are Government prepared to consider the desirability of recommend-
ing to the railway t.o start tile Up train from Moghalsarai as before? 

NON-AvAILABILITY OF INTBBMBDIA.TE CLASS Tlo][BTS FROM MUTTRA T() 

STATIONS ON THE EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1240. ·1Ir. Sri Prakua: (a) Are Government aware that intermediKte 
('Iusl'l ticl{ets are not available from l\futtrn (Bombay, Baroda and Cent.ml 
India ~) to stations OIl the East Indian Ruilway Vill Hnthras und 
thnt passengers, in consequence, tluffer g\"cat inconvenience at Hathras in 
re-houldr'g" in view of the short1less of time available between connecting 
I ruins? 

(h) Are Guvf'rllrneut lJrepared to iust.l'uct the railway authorities 
('olH'Pl'Ilf>d to arrllngl:' for th!:' through booking of passengers? 

The HonOlU'able Sir Muhammad Zafrulla.h Khan: (u) '1'11e Agent of the' 
HUIlIha ,', Baroela and ('tmtml lndiu HuilwRv, states, that intermediate class. 
tiekt'ts' 1I1'e I1vnilnhl(, "t Ml1ttra for stlltio;lS on tilt' EnRt Indillll RailwRY,· 
rill Hllthl'IlS. 

(hi ) ~ not OIl"i"t,. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: I" .it Hot a filct thilt I c/)uhl Hot gt't Ollt':' (Luughter.). 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Khan: That IS 1\ point oil 
\\iIi,,11 tli(· f1onollrahlf' :'.11'1IJ1H'1" alone can gin' information. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: Th(, HOflnllrahlp !\I('IlIheJ" 111:1\' tnkt, it liS true thllt 
('flllid 11,,1 gl't OlW a lid ('OJnllllllli('ntf, it to t II(> ~ )  eoTleemed. 

The Honourable Sir Muhamm&d ZafruUa.h Khan: ] TTlust !lcee)!t it as· 
iI hwt. I SllPI")S(' I h,· HOllfJlll'Hhle ~  wallted u ti(,kl't to snow stnt-ion 
rill" "hi,·11 :l I'l"int('rl ti(·kpt WIIS not Ilvuilahll' at the tinlf'. 

Mr, Sri Prakasa: 'I'hl' hooking "fliel' refus!,(1 to ~ me 11 ticket at alL 

Sir Muhammad Yakub: l'robllhlv the, thollght t.h:d 11 ]\Jpmlwr of the· 
i.q!i"lnt i,'" ~ ~ !-Iltoulrl lIot t.rl;wl ~1 til£' inh-rTTlerlinte clnss. 

~  Sri 1'l"Hklls:I sloor] up.) 

Mr. President (1'he Honourahle Air AhdUl" Rllhilll): 'l'he HOllouruhh' 
~  th,' Chlljr RUPI'()Rf'R. "'lIlIt!'! to mnk" n RtRhlTnent. and follow it up' 
,,,it II a q IIP!-Ijjoll. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: 1 !-Ihall put II mark of interrogation ut the end. J~ 
it lint n fll(,t tllilt· whpTl II pl1SRf'nger wnnb;; an intermediate class t,icket from 
! •• TuHI":l to. let IlR !-Ia\', 'I'undIn, which W/IS thl:' Cflse in point, he is not given 
OIlP '.' H t' il-1 onh' gi\'!:'D :\ third class ticket to HBthrBs, where he has to 
re-book. Will Government see thAt. this anomab' is removed on the ground' 
thflt thel'l' lIr(' ~  Vl'ry f('w minut!:'R available for the passenger to re-book 
at Htlt.h,'ns? 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Dill: I have already st.lltetf 

th:lt (t(l\'ernmrnt lire infonnr.d thRt it is not, 110. 
B 2 
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TImoUGH RAILWAY SEBVJCB BBTWUN DELHI AND CAI,OUTTA l'lA MU'l".l'lU.. 
AOILA, lITO. 

tlMl. *Kr. Sri Praau.: (a) Are Government p'repared to consider the 
desirability of arranging through railway service between Delhi and 
Calcutta "ia. Muttra, Agra, Allahabad, Benares and Gaya as used partially 
to be the case before, to enable passengers 1:<1 touch these various' pilgrim 
centres in one run? 

(b) Are Government prepared to recommend the present 7 Up and 8 
Down of the ERSt Indian Railway to be diverted along this route? 

MAINTENANCE OF LEAVE RESERVE IN THE POSTAL DEPARTMENT. 

1242. *Pandlt Lakshml Kanta Kattra: (u) Is it a fact thllt ~  '.0 

~ erders, It leave reserve is to be maintained for working in leave 
v:lcancics of the clerks in the Postal Department? 

{h) Is it a fact that according t,o orders the leuve reserve is to be 
maintained ut. a ratio of 17 per cent,. of the sanctioned clerical st!d'f? 
(r) Is it a fact that in the Bengal and Assam Circle 8 leave reserve nt 

tIIP above ratio is not being maintained? 

(d) Arc Government aware j;hat owillg to waut uf reserve hands the 
clerical f;tnff of the above Circle are Hot getting leave whell lIecessary? 

Mr. G. V. Bewoor: (a) YOf';. 
(bl A leuve re8f'TV(, lit t.he following J,el'Cent.nges is ordinarily fixed in 

the different brnnc·jw[.; of !-lit' Post Offi('l' and n. ;\1. S. for the clerieal staff: 

Cil'<:le oftkes an,\ Deal! V.ttcr )~ 

Post OtB!'es 

RM.S. 

(c) lind (ell. ~  

1'f'1' cent. 
10 

17 

20 (India) 

25 (Burma.). 

PENSION PAYMENT WORK OF RETIRED POSTAL OFFIOIALS. 

124:3. *Pandlt Lakshml Kanta Kaitra: (a) Is it a fa'Ct that since 1st 
April. 1985 pension payment work of retired postal officials has been en-
1,rustc,d t{l the Postal Department? 
(b) Is it a fact-that. this mensure hilS increased the volume of work 

'-;f different Post Offices? 
(0) IR it II fa('t that no additional hand has been sanctioned for the 

purpose,' 
(d) How manY.retired officials have been drawing pension at" present? 

(0) How many men were engaged on 'Pension payment work prior to 
if.!! transfer to the Posta.l ~  

(f) Are Government prepared to sanction the same number of hands 
to t,hf-Post Office for this extra. work? If not, why not? . 

t'FOl' anBwer to this question, 8ee answer to question No. 1238. 
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111'. a. V. Bewoor: (a) Yes, except that the pensions sanctioned prior 
to the 1st April, 1921, to the employees of the Posts and Telegraphs De-
'partment are not paid from post offices but continue to be paid from Civil 
Treasuries. 

(b) Yes, but only to a comparatively smsll extent. 

(c) As the increase in work in each individual office-is comparatively 
small, no additional staff has 80 far been sanctioned for any post office 
specificaUy for the work connected with the payment of pensions. . Heads 
of Circles have, however, been instructed to watch the position and to 
sanction such ndditional Rtllff 1\8 may be found to be justified for the ad-
ditional work. 

(d) 16,476. 
(e) Prior to the introduction of the scheme for the payment of pensions 

by post offices. the pensioners of the ~  and Telegraphs Department 
were paid their pensions by Civil tre8'8uries like Government pensioners of 
other Departments. ~  information is available regarding the staff em-
ployed in ~ ~  in connectioll with thp payment of post and 
telegraph pensions. 

(f) Does not. ariRf' in "iew of tht> replies t,o pltr1lR (c) and (e) above. 

SANCTION OF ADDITIONAL STAFF FOR PENSION PAYMENT WORK IN THE 

CALOUTTA GENERAL POST OFFIOK. 

1244. *Pandit Lakshmi Kanta lI&itra: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to stute how mun.v· ret.ired officials are drawing pension through the Cal-
~  GenerHI Post Office and its 'rown Sub-Offices? 

(L) How many additional hands have been sanctionf>d to cope with 
this flxtra pipce of work in Calcutta? 

(e) Is it n fuct.. that this extra pension work has been ~  to the 
Savings Bunk Br'll1eh of thl' Calcuttn General Post Office? 

(d) Are Government fLwnrfl that the Savings Bank Bl'Il'nch of the 
Calcutta General Post Office is already overworked and sanction of ad-
ditional hands as required under the time-test is overdup? 

(e) Are GovrmltnPllt a\\,arl' t.hllt owiug t.o thl'usting of this extra pension 
payment work, the hardships of the staff are further Ilggravakd',' 

(f) Are Government prepared to take immediat·e action to review the 
statistics of th(, above branch and sanction the additional number of 
hRnds? 

(g) If so, when? If not, why not? • 

lIr. a. v. Bewoor: (a) 687. 
(b) No additional staff has been sanctioned, thf' work beiug carried on 

by the existing staff with some assistance from spare staff available from 
other branches. In this connection, I would invite the attention of the 
Honourable Member to the reply given by me just now to his starred ques-
tion No. 1248. 

(c) to (e). No. 

(f) and (g). Do not arise. 
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:8AN0Tl01I 0" ADDITIOIU.L STAFF POR THE MONBY ORDlIR DIIIPABTMIIINT IX 

THB CALCUTTA GBNBBAL. POST OFFICB. 

1245. *Pandlt LaklhmiKanta Jlaitra: (a.) Will Government be pleased 
to state when the stati£ltics of the Mone.\" Order Department of Calcutta 
General P08t Office were la.st reviewed? 

(bi How ~  additional handR havl:' been sanctioned for the depart. 
ment during the last two years? 

(c) Sanction of how many additional ~ WIlS found to be justified 
.according to Re\\'oor 'rime-test? 

(d) Is it n fuct t hat owing t.o I:'xpessiw work the staff have to work 
ulually in that d!:'part,meut. for ten hours daily? 

(p) An, novenmwlIt :\\\'H!'t' thlll the work ~ ~J  incrpl-l!'ed 
rellently owing to floating of ~  ('irculllting ~  ~  tiiff!:'rpnt rt>giRtered 
~  in Calc-nUa? 

(£) [s it II faet that as n l·esult. of this t.he ShIff who Ilttend office nt, 
10 A.)I. cannot leave office hefore 10 P.M.? 

(g) Are Government prepared -to take immediate steps to review the 
:statistics of t,he above branch and snnction required Itunds? 

(h) If so, when? If not, why not? 

Mi. G. V. B6'Woor: (II) TIIP Rhrtist,ics were IUlSt, n·viewed in May, 1935. 

(h) sud (e). ~ udditiofllli hUlldR were saIlctioned in 1934 and two in 
101:5. These R8nctions were justified by the time t,est. 

(d) ~  

(e) Then: \\,IIB ollly u h'III)JOI'IUY in('reu8e uf work. 

(f) Xo. Additiollul stu.ff WU!! pl'ovided dUl'iug t,he period of temporar! 
:incrl'llrse of work. 

(g) Ilnd (h). Do 1I0t arise ill vit·\\" of the replies j,o partR (a) t,o (f). 

OJ'FlOIALS OONVIOTED IN THE BENGAL AND ASSAM POSTAL CIROLB. 

1246.-·Pandlt Lalrshmi Kanta JI&1tra.: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to lay on the table of this House a statement showing the nUlIJber of 
officials convicted during the lust threc years i.n Bengal and Assa.m Circle 
'mder the heads (1) Rub-Post,mnRt,erlol and clerks, (2) pORtmen and over-
seers, (8) inferior service and (4) E. D. As.? 

(b) Is it a fact that the number of E. D. As. is very heavy in the list 
.of convictions in all the Circles? 

(c) Are Government aware that. the Sub-Postmasters in charge of shop-
keepers in Great Britain are paid liberal allowances based on the volume 
(If work handled by them? 
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(rl) Is it a fact t.hat in Indill-tbt:re are many offices in charge of 
E. D. As. which have responsibl.e work but are paid less allowance? 

(e) Are Government a.ware that the All-India (including BurlDu) 
Postal and Railway Mail Service Union pointed out many defects in ~ 

formula prescrihed by the Diredor General of Posts and Telegraphs for 
I;lliowance of .the E. D. As.? 

(f)) Are Government prepared to revise the formula and inert'Rse Ihe 
allowance of the E. D. As.? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: (a) A IItatt'Il1Cnt giving the informa-
tion ill plncpd on t.he t,ahle. 

(h) The Ilumlwr of extra department"l l\gellti; convicted is large in com-
parison with the numher of persom; helonging to the class of sub-post-

~  and clt'rk" nnd inferior servants, but it is not very large compared 
wit,h t.llt' nmnher of pO!ltmf'n and ovprReers con"ieted of offenceR. 

(c) IlOVt'rIIIUt'lIt hn ve no informat,ioll. 

(eI) J am unllhle t,o HUY whether the allowances paid in India Me less 
duUl thORP paid in Great Britain, But I may point out that in India also 
the ullowunce ~ fixed according to u sialldllrd bused on the volume of 
work done ill the offit't". 

(e) A l"evreRHnl.Htioll was received from the All-India (including Burma) 
POt;tu\ and Hai\wa." Mail Service Uniqn in this conneetion.· 1t Was care-
fully examined hilt no revision of t·he prescribed shmdard was considered 
fI(·e·PHlllrry. 

If) No; suitable llIell art' availnble on the allowallces fixed according to 
till' st,undarcl in foree. Moreover in special case" IL higher allowance is 
pt,rrnitted t.o be. fi xed with the Director-General's Blruct,ion if suitable meD 
lUI' not forthC'oming OIl Hw ll))owHlwe jURtifil'd hy the prescribE'd st,andard. 

Statement. 

Year. 

I i 
Sub· Postmen I Inferior I Ext,... 

Postmaeters and I servante. I departmental 

1:-:-::-:------.------- ~  __ ~~~  .-;----(I _to. ~ 
1934-35 5 13 :  3 20 

1247 .• PancUt Lakahml Kant. Xattra: Sir, I do not put question NC'. 
l?·t'7 
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DBaIL4DATION 01' STAFI' IN TIm GBODBTIO BRANCH 01' TBB SURVBY 01' INDUr 
DJom.a. DuN. 

1248. ·Pudlt Laklhml Kaata M&ltla: (a) Has the Director, ~  

Branch, Survey of India, Dehra Dun, issued one 'Geodetic Branch Stand-
ing Order No. 12 on the 10th of August, 1935, on the subject of 'Reclassi-
fication of Officers of the Lower Subordinate Service who have been iII· 
their class for five years'? If so, will Government please sta.te why such 
qteps is taken? Does such degradation exist in other services of the' 
Survey of India, or in the same service in other departments of the Gov-
ernment ? Will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the order on 
the table? 

(h) Is it a fact that in sub-paragraph 2 of paragrttph 4 of the sume' 
order it ill ment,iOlwtl that 'Rueh rtlduetion in dass are in no wav indicative 
of special fault or misdemeanour'? If so, will 'Government ~ ~ ) StHtf'! 
why ~ ~ degraded in thph· old ~  

(c) Is it a. fact that no less than half a dozeu men of this servicc\ are 
degraded as per Geodetic Branch Routine order No.6, dated- t·he 18th 
.Tmnlllr.v. H!3fl. with tl!!' rC'mnrk thnt 'Hpc]m·tipn ill elnss of thp following 
men who have been in Ihei!' existing clnsR!'!': for five .vem's have  heen 
ordered by the Direct-or. Geodetic Branch, from lst January, 1936, beCQIISe 
these men are no longer considered fit for retention in thesp classes' (,,)ide 
rnl'lIgrlJ,ph ti of tlw Ilhr,w Hnutir\(' Ordc"r) '/ 

(d) Is it also a fact that three men are degraded with the remark that 
'The following class reductions of men who have not been for yeaTS in 
existing class are ordered from 1st 'J nnuary, 1936, because these men are 
not considered fit for retention in their present classes' (vide parugraph 7 
C'f tIll' sam£: routine oreler) lind tl\}\t t he ~  of 13 ~  is I'enuced! 
(,!idr paragraph 5 of th(, Hnmt' rOIlf,ine order)? 

(e) 1'1\ it :I fad, that th(, promotion t,o the ~  class ~)  thiR serville' 
is not effpc\·Hl ~ lIef:)r!' 1:. or 20 years of good servj(·e? 

(fl Are Go'vornment pl'p,pared to aRk the Direcl.or, Geodf L;,: TIran·;h. 
Surve,· of Tnelin, til rt··instate [111 the otlirerR of the Lower Subordinate 
Servic<' ment·inned in thp Rnut.irlfJ Orrler No. fI of the 18th .January, Hf::l6, 
nnn t.n withdraw th" Gporlct-ic ~ 11 Rtnnrling Order No. 12 of t,he 10th 
August, 19B!)? 

Sir G1rja Shankar Bajpai: (a)-(f). Such orders as are mentioned by 
the 'Honourable Member in the nrRt, t;l'lItence of his question were issued. 
Government are at present invBstigatil:g the matter and will communicate 
Ule result, to the Honse in due course. 

SUPPLY 011' GOVERNMENT PuBLICATIONS TO THE MEMBlDRS 011' TIm LBGISLA.TIV:W· 

ASSBMBLY, 

1249, ·Babu Eail_ Beharl Lal: Will Government be pleased t.o state 
what Government publications are supplied to the Honoura:ble Members-
of this ~  and what is the principle followed in supplying the ~  

ment publications to the Honourable Members? 
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The Honourable Sir ~  Ifoyee: I would invite the attention of the-
,Honourable Member to the reply given by me to part (d) of Mr. M. Anan-
thasayanam Ayyangar's unstarred question No. 121 on the 27th ~ )  
1935. 

Prof. If. G. BanIa: In view of the fact that several of these publica-
tions are destroved from time to time, because they cannot be sold, w(n 
Government ~  the advisuhilit.y of supplying to Members of this House-
copies of the following reports: 

Agricultural Statistics, Season and Crop Reports. Seaborne Trade,-
Rf'venllE' and Trude Statistics, Indian TradE' Journal? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Ifoyee: 1£ my Honourabltl ilriend will send. 
me the particulars he has relld out in his question, I will see what can be 
done. 

Kr. T. S. A"inashilingam Cbet-tiar: What is the answer to the second 
part of thl' q\1estion? 

The Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: I have referred my Honourable 
friend to the answer 1 have alrelldy given to part (d) of Mr. Ananthasayanam 
Ayyangar's unstarred question; 1 can read the a.nswer to thai if neces-
sary .. ,  .  , 

Mr. President ('l'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair' does not 
t,hink so: tht· ~  is there, 

Mr. M. Ananthasayanam Ayyangar: 1 w()uld like t.o jlut Ii supplement-
ary questioll, Sir. 

Mr. President {The HOllol\l'uhl(' Sil' Abdul' Hahim): 80 long us it ill 
relevant, 

Mr. M. Anantbasayanam Ayyangu: Is the HOlloul'able Member aware 
that after I put the question, us a cOIlsequence thereof, no publiention,_ 
even jf it could huve b(,(,11 destroYl'(l nfter  distribution, is distributed to-
Members of this House,' . 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: 1 think 1 have already replied to-
that. I do not know whether mv HOllol\I'uble friend has studied the ~  

that I gave ill reply to his questioll. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim): If the Honourable 
Member hlrB replied, that is quite enough. 

IIr. N. II. Joshi: I'll view of the fact that the Membtll'l! of the Legis-
lature are greatly hampered in their work on account of want of Govern-
ment publications, might I aRk ~  the Government of-India will re--
con!1ider this question? 
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The KoD.!>urable Sir J'raDk Bo),c,: May I read out what I hrrve already 
~  in J"ep!.'" to Mr. ArumthKslLyalllun" A,vyangar·s question? 

"The pORition ill that (JUI' puhlications are made available to Membsl'H of the 
CeDtral Leg:slaturE' t.hrough t.hE' Library of the Indian Legislature which now re(" .. i\'e11 
six copiell llf each publiloi£tiono If all HOlUlurahle l\femb,,:o of t:ither House ~ ~ 

a request to the Department ('Oncemed for any publieation in which he is particuiarly 
intflrestedo ~  rt'lqnest ill ronaidered; IUId J helievE' that in mORt C881\11 the Jluhli(Oation 
ill supplied 0 Puhlicationtl of MpE'Cial and general interest are frequl"ntly dist.rihuted 
~) all Memberso Rut Govt'll'nment, eRnnot unclertakl' til distribute all their publications 
to all M.'mlll"rR IIf th., L .. ~  

T think thut il; II suffi('.ient ,opply to Illy HOllo\llon!)!,' ~  

Mr. If. M. JOIIhi: III vito\\' of HI(' fud that th., l\lem\H'rs of tilt' LI-'gif;la-
ture are ver,v anxious to fleCllre regulnr !mppJies 0 

Sir H. P. Mod)': Who I;IIYI; WI-' lire anxiolll;:' 

Mr. B. K. J08h1: 0  0  0  0 I I;UY Wl' 11.1"1' , 0  0  0 of I,;(JIUl' OOH'l'lIlucnt. ].lllbli-
-cationR, might I Ilsk YOll, Sir, ~ ~  uf til!' Assembly, to t.akt, up 
the matter with t.he (tOVPlollment of I ndiu lind I;('P that tIJI' [lOllnmiellCe of 
ME'fnhers if! \\'1-'11 lIlet:) 

Mr. President (1'hl' f\olloUlollbll-' Hir Ahliut Huhim): TIll! Honoumble 
Member has appealed to the Chair: be has not specified what Rre the pub-
H('ations that are not supplied, which would be of use to Honourable 
MembarM in clischRrging their ~ in this AS!lembly; Ilnd thc Honourable 
Member in ~ oii till' lIlutter ha'S alrelld." st.at.ed t.hat, if a request, is 
mnde hy any Honollruble Member ('it,her to him or his Department for any 
IJarticular puhliCfttion, it is ~  HIll'pliP(l t,o thlit Member, 'I'll(' ('hair 
thinb that ~ qllitp l"Tlougho 

Mr. If. M. Joshi: MHov 1 Ilsk wlwt her w(' !!hollid not get U' regular !:Iup})I." 
of publications instead of 1'Ilblic:utiom. heing sent at, our requPl;t? My 
qlle!lt,ioTl to ,VOII, Hir, wall whether YOII [lollid 110t take steps in consulta-
tion with Ll"aclPI"I:! of Parties to rnukp /I liMt of pllhliellt,ions whic:h t,he 

~ MpmhpJ"s I;llOuld have:' 

The Honourable Slr :hank Boyce: Whitt I I;houlcl like to point out is 
thlLt if un Honouruble Member is not willing t,o tllkt' Ih!' tl"Ouble to wrii,t" 
and ask for It vartieular puhlication, his intpreRt in t.hat, puulication IllU!lt be 
geverely limited 0 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: On t,hut unl-lwer, HiI', ] Wlrut. to ask my Honourable 
friend t.o (loll!lider wheth!!r, whelT! an Hnnollruhlt' Member takes the time 
and t,he trouble to write to n Dnpartment. "l am interested in publication 
A or X, and 1. wnnt t.cl1llve it", why should he hr fold that the ma'lter 
will be lIunRidered merely? 

The Honourabl. Sir I'rIDk Boyce: I Sl:I.id that if an Honourable !lember 
is not prepared to take the trouble to write to the Department concerned 
for a publication, in which he sa;ys he is interested, his inter£lAt in it must 
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Ibe Heverely limit,ed, My Honoursble friend, Mr. Joshi, was a.sking t,ha.t 
puhlications should be supplied without Bny request, autolUatically. 

Kr. S. S&tyamurt.i: ~  1 ~  it thut, whellever a request is made, it 
will he complipd with:' 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Noyce: As far tiS Wt' Itre ahle to do ~ 

Mr. S. Satyamurtt: What is the limitation? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: 1 do 1I0t kuow of UlI,Y limitation ex-
(,f'pt. the limitation tCat we may not have Itny !lrarE' copies: t.hut 1 imagine, 
is t.llt, oniy Iimit.ation. 

Pedit Krishna Kant lIalaviya: May I say that, T got 0. letter from the 
. offillf' here thnt. Romp puhlicationR were going to be destroyed, and that, 
if I lIftTed to hfr\'(' tllPtn, I should writ.e for them? I did apply, but did 
not, get, an IlnRWtll', I iwnt t.wo letter, but never got the publications. 

Ths· Honourable Sir I'raDk Noyce: I IIlust ~  that that should have 
he en .,0. If my Honourable friend could give nw particulars of, his letter, 
when h£> sent them, nnd to wholll they werf' tlddreR8cd, T shall be very glad. 
to hR'Vt:I inquirif'R made and Rtof' whl't.ller even now we cannot ('omply with 
his rpqup.,t.. 

Dr. 1'. X. DeSousa: Are not some of these publications, like the Heview 
of Trade in India, supplied only OIl payment at Rs. 3-4-0 a cop,)", and is it 
ner'l'Rsary for Membf'TR to pay for such important publimrtionf<? 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: Did m", Honolll'ahle friend wl'ite to 
i,ll(' Depa.rtment, concerned and ask for 8 copy;> 

Dr. 1'. X. Ddouu: 1 did ask. and the", suio o lilt it would lw supplied 
011 puymoni of HR. :3-4-0. 

The Honourable Sir I'rank Noyce: I will, pUSt; on that. information to 
t,h(' D,',pllrtrnt'nt eonceTlled. 

Sir H. P. lIody: What, !ltept; does the HOllourable Member propose to 
t.ake to prot,eet peoplt' likt, IlIP against, ull sort,s of urwless publicntioIU; which 
arC' oumped on ml'? 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: Do (Joverllllltmt aCCI'pt the implieutioll th/lt, GOyerll-
JOf'nt publiRh lIseleRs TlIlbHell.tionR? 

CoMBINED CIVIL LIST FOR INDIA ANI> BURlI[A. 

]250. *Babu Xallaah Behari Lal: (It) Will Governnlt'nt. he l'leu!\ed to 
E;tfJte ~  they print the Combinp.d Civil I,ist for India and BUl'ma? 
1f so, how many copks nrc ~  ~ Tf not, do they print nnv eqlolv!dent 
puhlicntion? . .. 
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(b) How many copies are supplied free to Government officE'S anff 
Local Governments? 

(0) How many copies are supplied free to Government officials? 

(d) Will Government ;:tate if t.hey Hre ilwt'.re thltt the Local Govern-
ment!; Rupply free. t.he Civil Li"ts of thE'ir (}overmneuts to the Memhi!l's-
of the Local Legislature? 

(e) Are Government prepared to consider the advisability of supplying 
the Combined Civil J .. ist or the equivalent publicstion to the Honourable· 
Memhers of this Honse? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oralk:ta) to (c). The Combined Civil List 
is not an official publication. It iii compiled aud published by the Civil 
and Militnry Gazette, Ltd., Lahore. No similar Combined Civil List ill 
published by the Government of India. Tho Government of India buy a 
few copies of the Combined Ch·n List for  official UHf>. 

(d) 1 have no information. 

(e) No. A copy of the Lillt is !)'VUilRhh· ill the Library of the House. 

Babu Kailash Behari L&1: Is it on the principle of necessity and utility 
that Government publicationI' Hrp slIpplied or ill it ~  WRy of courtesy that 
they are so supplied? 

The Honounble Sir Henry Oraik: T ha\"(' I':tirl t,hlrt thiR iR not. a Gov-
ernment pnbliC'Rtioll at all, 

Babu KaUash Behari La1: As \'egnrds !In.'' publiclI.tion, is it on the 
principle of ~  thut Gf)\··C'rnrrlf'nt l'llhlic·aiion!l arp supplied, or by 
way of eOlll'les:v? 

Xr. President (Thl' Honourahle' Hir AbdUl' Rahim): This is not a Gov-
ermnent publient,ion. I think tht' Rnnollrnhlp !\lpmhnr !'Inid t,bat this is not 
a (1oyernmc\nt puhliC'.nt,inn. 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: It is a ~  privatI' puhlication. 

SUPPLY 011' THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA ACT, 1935, TO THE MEMBEBS OJ'TH. 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

1251. *Babu Kallaab. Behari L&l: (n) Will Government he pleased t.o 
state if it is a fact that the Government of India Act, 1935 is a puhli-
cation of the Reforms Office of the Government of India? 

(b) Was it supplied to the Members of this House direct by the Re-
forms Office or through the Legislative Depl1.rtment? 

(c) How many copies of the Governmeut of India Act, 1935 were 
received by the Legislaotive Department? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra Slrcar: (a) The Indian reprint of thl:' 
Goverllment of India. Act, 1935, is a publication of the Government of 
Indin. The  administrative department concerned is tJle Reforms Office. 

(b) Following the usual practice in such cases eopies were supplied to 
Honourable Members of this House through the Legislative Assembly De-
partment and to the Honourable Members of the Council of State through 
the ~ 1  Department. 
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(c) 186 and 54 copies of the Act were supplied to the LegisJative Assem-
bly and Legislative Departments respectively. 

Babu KatlaIh Behari Lal: 1 will now put the supplementary question 
which I put before-is it on the principle of necessity or utility that Gov-
prnment publications are supplied to Honourable Members of this House 
or is it by way of courtesy that these publications are supplied t.o titent '? 

The Honourable Sir lfripendra' Slrcar: 1 submit, Sir, I should not be 
asked to discuss any question of principle. I was asked how these Acts 

·are 8upplied, and I have answered, There is no general question of court-
esy or principle invoh ed in connection with copies of these publications 
8upplied to MemberR of thp Legislative Assembly or t.he Council of State. 

Babu ltallaah Beha.ri La!: if allY Honolll'ahlt, Memht'T has not got. any 
publicat.ion, then will Govprnment . . . . 

IIr. President (The HOllollTuhle Hir Abdur Hahim): It is a hypothetical 
question. 'rhe Honourable Member cannot go on cJiRcliRRing sllch h;vpothe-
t.ical questions. Next quest,ion please. 

RBORUITMENT OF BRITISHBRS AND INDIANS TO THE INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE. 

1252. ·lIr. S. Satyamurt1: Will Government be pleased to state: 

(a) whether their attention h8'8 been drawn to the recent question 
of Sir Reginnlcl Craddock ancl the reply of t,he Under Secretary 
of Statc for India in the House of Commons about the 
alleged unsatisfactory state of recruitment of Indians to the 
Indian Civil Service; 

(b) whether the ttnswer of the Under See-returv of Sl,at,.. for iIJ(lm 
was made in consultation with the Gov'ernment of India; 

(0) whether they have any information as to the proposed measures 
to restore 50: 50 ratio of British and Indian personnel in the 
Indian Civil Service, as soon as Part III of the Government 
of India Act comps into force; 

(d) whether their attention has been drawn to the leading article 
f>ntitled "I. C. S. Evangelists in England" in the liindustan 
Times of the 26th February, 1936; 

(p) what are the numbers today in the Tndian Civil Service of 
Europeans and Indians; 

(f) whether this answer is based on the provisions of section 244 
of the Government of India Act, especially sub-sections 2 
and 3; 

(g) whether there is any proposal to appoint Britishers in the 
Indian ·Civil Service, apRTt from and independent of the 
results of competitive examinations conducted for the pur-
pose; 

(h) whether the Secretary of State bas prescribed 8Dy fresh pro-
portion or strength in respect of Europeans aDd Indians in 
the service; and 
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(i) whether they will place on the table of the House all the relative 
correspondence with It view to acquaint the .Secretary of 
State with the opinion of t,he House, before he announces 
the measures contemplated? 

The lloJiourable air •• my Oraik: (II) and (d). YeR. 

(b), (c), (f) alld (g). 'have ~  to ~  to 'thl' IrIlSWerR gIven 011 
tIttl tith March, 1936, to the suppiementaries to question No. 967 

(t') TIll' ;nfol'matioll rl-ladily available shows that 011 the 1st January r 
1935, thert· were 756 Euro}leans Bnd 544 Indians in the Indian Civil Service 
including holders of liRted posh.;. 'rhe pf'rc!'ntages art' ahout .iF! ~  42. 
respt·cti ~  . 

(h) and (i). ~  

JIr. S. SatY&murti: At the presellt rute of recl"Uitmcllt, how long will 
it ~ before Indians and Europeans art' exactly fi/): ,"i() rutin in lJ,,' Indian 
Civil Hel'\"icl'? 

The Honourable Sir Henry Cra1k: If the mtt" of recruitment goes ou 
lit tilt' mh' lit ",hid, it hllr-; gOIl., on dllrillg thl' last fin' yeurs, tlWIl it will 
tukt, II ~  short tiJll(. 

Kr. S. SatY&murti: \-ia," I, t III'n'foft" lmow whether On\'l'l'UlIIeut ~ 

considf'r:ng iul<ing filly flt<.')lR pithpl" hprt' 01' ill Englund ill tbt, form of! ~

iug n f('cOllluwndlltioll to the ~  of Htutf' to IIltt'l" the' prl'Rpllt mtt' 
of recrllitment so as to ~  this. Hn(l Sl'" that Innr!' EIlI'OP('IIIIS IU'(' got 
into t.h", Luciiull ('j"il H"J'\'H"t,:' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oraik: Thel'e is 110 1'1'OI'oslil til :tltt'l' till' 
,')0 :i)() rutio, which is the rot,io theoretirally ill fOI'!'l' lit Pl't'St'Jlt. 

Mr, S. Saty&murti: May I Imow whetlll'r (jo\'t'rlllllellt Jw\'!' IlIl1dt, IIJ1:'-' 
l'ecolrnnendution,.; 10 tilt' ~  of Rtlltt' tn altl'r tht' pr!'spnt syst.elll of 
recruitment t.o this Rt'n'i('(' ill ~  so ItS to "IIl1hll' Illor(' EIII'OPI'IUlS 
than Indians to get into the service in F.nglllnd ~J 

The Honourable Sir Henry Ora1k: I lIaY!' uln'ull,v ~  lhllt , ('lInn()t gin, 
(my information Oil thnt point at prpsPllt. TIll' qll"stioll is 110\\ 11110('1' tlll.' 
nOllsidt'rntion of t ht' ~  of Hl.nt.f'. 

Mr. S. Saty&murt.t: Hit\'!' (Jon'mmeut IIlflcll.' th!'il' J'('('OlllJ)II'ndlltioJls, 
or if< t,lw llIutt,PI" !'till pending III,for(' this (JO\'('I'Jlllwnt :' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Oratk: It if; JlO\\' p('noing hl'fore till' Sperf'-
t.nry of Rtllt!,. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: What are the cirCIlIDstancPH that have arisen since 
this ratio wnR fixed. whieh ju!'tif,y II rf'!'ol1sideration of t.his question? 

. fte Honourablll Sir Benry Oralk: The shortage of recruitment. 
Mr. S. Saty&murtl: Of whom? Of Europeani or Indians? 
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The BODourabl" Sir Bemy Ora1k: Mainly of J<Juropeana, but a)so of 
Indiunr;. to a certain extent. 

Xr. S. Satyamurtl: What is the propOl·tion of short.age of ElII'OPl'1I111' 
011 tllt' Olll' hU1II1. alld of 1 ndillnl' on the other ~ 

The BODourable Sir HeDry Oratk:· 'l'he theort1tical recruitment in the' 
last five years should have been, by the 50: 50 ratio, 175 Europeuns lind 
]'i.') Illdian!! making /I total of H50. The Ilctual recruitment has been 00· 
ElII'OI'f'HIII' and ~ I ndians, making 11 total of 258. Ho the total shortage 
is 11:l of whi('h 'in Ill'l' Europe/nil'; lind 13 Kre lndislls. 

Ir. S. Satyamurti: IF! the qlH'st.iOll heing considered from the point of 
"it,\\, of ~  HiorlP, or from tIll' point of view of Europeanll and 

~ lllik.·:' 

The HODourable Sir BeDry Oraik: Both. 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: May I know if Government are thinking :.If ~  

iug t,he aotual ratio of Europeans,-I am not, talking of the theoretical 
!'Ilt'o now,-J nlll talking of the actual rat,io? 

The Honourable Sir Bwry Cr&ik: Olll' of lh(· pl'Ohlt'llI1' that fllees us IS· 
I" nil.],!, ~ )  tIll' (jpti(·i"I1<'.I·. . 

Mr. S. Satyamurti: !'II".\" I kilO"" thplI wh,l' (,o\"erlllllellt 81'(' alal'med fit 
thi" ~ 1  larg,· fall ill EurOI'PIITlR:' Is it not good for thl' C'OIl1ltry?' 

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: ThIll i", II Tl)aUcl' of Irrgnnwllt. 

Mr. Sri Prakasa: What il-' tht, profit. 10 the eOllllt,ry ill replacing an 
ElIgli<;IIlIlHII hI' 1111 Ilidillll ",ith tI\!· 811ll1f' pow(>rs nnd on t,lIe RIlTlW ~  

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I han' ~ 110 ('nlcull1tions. 

i'EC'ONOARY AND Hum RCHOOLS FOR GIRLS IN DELHI. 

12,'>3. *Babu Baijnath Bajoria (on h('half of Hni Blihadur Seth 
Bhagehllll,l Ronil: (II) Will nOVI'Tlllnent IIt'lIte fhe number of sC('ondlll'" 
and high ",dlO(.IK for girl" ill D('lhi? Hns mH' inl'rf'RBp in t,hf'il' number 
takpn plae·(, within the Pllst five years? . 

(b) How m'm" of th('se K('.hools nrt· ITIltintninod by Govcrument and' 
how mnny are only aided? 

(0) What umount, of money do Oovernnwnt spend on girls' eduoation 
in Dplhi, and whnt, is t,he proportion of t.he Government gtRnt to the total" 
expenditure ill sueh ~  ~  

Sir Girja Shankar Balpa1: (II) Aocording to the General Educational 
Tables of the Delhi Provinoe for 1984·35, the latest year for which 
tigUloes are s·vail8ble. the number of High and ~  Vemaeul8r and 
Vernacular Middle Sohools for girls in Delhi is 17. There hat!" been an' 
inc'rf'nRe of four in th(' number of ~ sehoolfl during the last five 
yeare, 
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(b) Government School-One. 
Aided 8OOools-12. 

The rest are Municipal Schools. 

(c) Ea. 3,58,788. 

[16TH MAROH 1986. 

The proportion' 9f Government expenditure to the total expenditure 
'(,Ill girls' education is 48.S. 

ENOOUBAGBMJI:NT 01' GIBLS' EDUCATION IN AniJlB. 

1254. *BabD Baljnath Bajoria (on bE'half of Uai Ba.hadur Seth 
Bhagchand 80ni): (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn. to 
the speech of the Superintendent of Education, 'Delhi, Ajmer.Merwara and 
-Central India, delivered at the Shri Savitri Girls' High School, Ajmer, 
1111 the 4th February, 1986, aud reported in lIhe Rlndulltan ~ of Lhe 
5th February, 1936? If so, what steps do Government propose to take 
to further the state of girls' education in Ajmer area? 

(b) Are Government aware that through local enterprise a non-denomi-
national Girls' High School, known as Shri 8nvitri Girls' High School, 
Ajmer, has bee.n in existence for the paRt 22 yeRrs? 

(c) What is the Ilnnuul grant given by Government to the 8hri Savitri 
oGirls' High School, Ajlllcr, and what, proportion dops it bear to t.he total 
~  expenditure of the said school? 

(d) Are Government preparE'd to (·onsirler t·hE' advisability of enhanC'ing 
j,he grant-in-aid to this school? 

Sir Girla Shankar Bajpat: (8) Yet;. A ~  foJ' tIl(' flll·thel'AnCe 
~  girls' eduf'lItion is undE'r thE' ('onsidcrntioll df (iovprnmen1. 

(b) Yes. 

(e) A grant, of HI-;. 3,525 hilS been paid to t.he sehool ~ the ~ J  

.vear. It is n litt.]e lel'ls t.tHIll one t.hird of the totul l'xpendi1mc of tilt· 
school. I 

(d) If funds permit.· evpry endf'll\'olu' will he mnde to give U}(, full 
.",mount admissihlE' under the code. 

ENOOURAGEMENT OF GIRLS' 'EDUCATION m AJ.MlDB. 

1255. *Babu Baljnath Bajoria (on behalf of Rai Ba.ho.dur Seth 
Bhagchand Boni): (a) What is the total number of scholarships given by 
Government to encourage girls' education in Ajmer? 
(b) Is it a fact that all the scholarships are given to one particular 

institution and not distributed to various other institutiions? 
(c) Are Government prepared to allocate the schola.rships to other girls' 

Rchools, instead of giving them to one particular school for the encourage-
ment of girls' education in Ajmer? 

Sir CIlrja ShaDbr Bajpal: (a) 51. 
(b) No. 

(c) Does not arise. 
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1256. ·Babu BalJnath BaJom (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Seth 
Bhago)umd Soni): Will Government state the rate of fees charged at the 
Central Government Girls' Sohool, Ajmer? If they are not charged, will 
Government state why it is so? Is it a fact that the Superintendent of 
Eduoation, in his speeoh delivered at the Snri Savitri Girls' High School, 
Ajmer, on the 4th February, 1936, disfavours free secondary education to 
-girls? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: Proposals for {,fie withdl'8wal of tee con-
cessions in the Government Cen.-al Girls' School and' its re-organisation 
,are under the consideration of ~  

Babu Balj :Nath Ba.joria: Whitt are til(' ft·ps ehargNl in Delhi girls' schools 
lind how do they compare witb those charged in Ajmer schools? 

Sir Giria Shankar Bajpal: In this part.icular scbool in Ajmer, there 
is 110 fpl' C'linl'g'pd. In Dplhi girls' iilchools, fee!1 are oharged according 
"to the Punjnh Codf'. I could not giV<' ('XR('.t, part.iculars now as I don't 
l'arry tbem in my heatl. 

GRANT-IN-AID TO THE SHBI SAVITRI GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL, .AJM:EB.. 

1257. *Babu Baljnath Bajoria (on behalf of Rai Bahadur Seth 
Bhagchnnd Roni): (a) I!1 it. a fact. that. the Ajmer education administration 
'follows t.hf' ~  Provinces Code of Education in matters of grants-in-aid? 

(b) Is it not a fact that the United Provinces Education Code provides 
that grunts-in-aid upto two-thirds of the total expenditure are permissible 
ill the case of privntt'  aided and recognised schools? If so, are Govern-
ment prepared to give the maximum pOlnlible grant-in-aid to the Shri 
-Savit,ri Girls' High School, Ajmer? 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai: (0.) y E's. 

(b) The answer to t.he firRt, part is in t.he' negat.ive; nle ~  does 
:lIot nrise. 

tGRANT FROM RoAD DEVELOPMENT FuND SPENT IN AJMJDR-MJDRWARA AND 

WIDENING OF ROA.DS, ETC. 

1258. *Rai Bahadur Seth BhagchaDd Sonl: (a) Will Government 
he ~  to state the total amounts allotted by them to the various 
ndminiRtrllt.ions under their cbal'J!e from the Petrol Fund for the ~  

ment. of roads during the years 1984-85 and 1985-86? 

(h) How was the amount spent in Ajmer-Merwara? 

(c) Are Government prepared to oonsider the advisability of relieving 
the haffio ~  by ~  of the Public Works Department rt.ads 
/lnd constructing in the municipal area foot-paths on such roads? 

De Honourable Sir !'rank ~  Ta) and (b). Two statement... nre 
'Placed on the table. 
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(c) The construotion of footpaths in munioipal areas does not tall 

within the soope of the road account. The cost of widening Public Works· 
Department roads may be debited to the road aCcount if the loea} admi· 
aiBtration consider any partioular scheme to be neCeSS81'Y and the Bcheme' 
is approved by the Government· of India. 

SlrJIemmt aMwing the allotments made to local ~ from the Road Account ~ 
,he YMJrs 1934·36 and 1936·36. 

19U-36 
Grant from the 

1986·86 
Grant from the 

Share in Reserve Share in Reserve 
the Road in the  the Road in the Total. 

Name of Administration. Account Road Account Road 
balled on Account baaed on Aooount 
petrol con· for specific petrol con· for specific 
IlUmption. workll. sumption. works. 

[In Iakhs of rupees.] 

Delhi 
British Baluchistan 
Ajmer.Merwara 
Tribal Areas in the North 
West Frontier Province 
Coorg. .  .  .  . 
Administered Areas in Hyder. 
abad 

Civil and Military Station at 
Banplore 
Administered Areas in Cen-
tral India 
Administered Areas in 
Bajputana 

1·22 
0·40 
0·26 

O·l!1 
O·O!! 

0·37 

O·O\) 

0·07 

0'02 

0'55 

0·011 

0·711 

1·50 
0·45 
0·30 

0·13 
O·O!! 

0·611 

0·18 

0·18 

0·04 

1·15 

0·18 

0·27 

3·27 
0·85 
1'71 

0·41 
0·34 

1·06 

0'27 

1·31 

0·06 

Statement showing the u:peflditure during ,he yearB 1934-.'8 and 1935·36 in Ajmer.Mertuara 
on 8che_ financed .from. the "hare. o.f the local AdlMnistration and the Reserve in the Road' 
A Cl',ount. 

Expenditure. 
1935-36 

Name of work. 11134·35. (to end of 31st 

A.·-8IuJ.re programme. 

Surface painting with spramex. 

2. Miles 6·9, 13, 33 and 35 of Ajmer.Bcawar Road. . 
1. Mile 3 of Ajmer-Pushkar Road. •  .  .  . 1 
3. Miles 6,7, 12, 16 & 17 of Ajmer.Jaipur Road, and. . I :l2,215 
4. Miles 1 I; 3 of Circular Road at N8IIirabad . J 
6. Improving the road from Piual tree to the police station 

and camping grourtd in Pushkar . 2,34t1 

B.-ScMmu .financed from the R_. 

6. Bridge over the Banas river on the Indore·Ajmer Road 
(financed from the Reserve I; Loco.l Administration's 
share) 99,992 

December 19 ~ 

1,18,680' 

NOTE.-l. The grants from the Road Account are non.lapeingand·the baJances are 
carried forward from year to year for expenditure in III1bsequent years. 

2. A grant of Re. 3· 05 Ia.khs was sanotioned for the Banae river bridge from. 
the Reserve during 1933·84 but.aII radld to Ra.'·20lakhI (1'O\1Dd) in. 
1935-36. ~ 
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OBDBBS RESERVING VAOANCIES FOR MUSLIMS IN GoVlDBNMENT SICBVIOlDS. 

1259. *lIaulvl Syed Jlmua S&b1b Bahadur: (8) Will G.)\"erlllllcnt 
please state the date of introduction and the method of giving effect to tht: 
Government ordetJ': fixing 25 per cent. for reservation of vacancies in the 
various Departments under the Government of India for Muslims; th'lt 
is, whether the vacancy oocurring first under the said orders is to be given 
to Muslims or non-M:ualime? 

(b) Are Government prepared to issue instructions that the first ~  

occurring under the said orders should be given to Muslims towards the 
25 per cent. of the vacancies reserved for Muslims? 

(c) Will Govenunent-please place on the table Il statement showing 
the to(.al number of (i) permanf::nt, and (ii) temporary, vacancies that have 
betln filled up since the introduction of the said orders fixing communal 

~  (,nd intimate separately for each Department how many 
of these vacancies wE'r.t to (i) Muslims, awl (ii) non-Muslims separately? 

(d) Will Government please state ~  the said' orders for com-
munal representation apply equally to aU permanent and temporary and 
ofuciating vacancies in the grades of (i) wholet,ime pensionable, and (ii) 
part· time non-pensionable appointments paid for from one and the same 
wvenues, and whether orders clearing the point have been issued to aU 
J)ellartlnents? 

(e) If the ab9ve-mentioned communal orders are held not to apply to 
non-pensionable or part-time servants who get a monthly allowance ~ 

pay, will Government please state (i) the reasons for the same and (ii) the 
total number of Hindus and Muslims in eaeh Depurtment with t.heir pay? 

(f) Are Government prepared t,o issue orders to t,he effect: . 

(i) that whenever any vacancy occurs, to be fillcd up under tht> 
said communal representation orders it should be communi· 

~  to all important Muslim institutions in the locality 
and to tho Mupjim University of Aligarb, United Provinces, 
for ~  to all ('oncerned, and 

(ii) thnt the vncancy should be filled up by means of n competitive 
examinRtion, instead of allotting 25 pel' cent. of such vacan-
cies to Muslims without such un examination? 

The BODourable Sir Benry Oraik: (II) lind (b). ~ order!! con tamed 
in the Home Department Resolution of the tn, Jul.'·' 1934, eame ~  

force from the dnte of the ReRolutioll in CRseR whel·e no schemes of locft} 
recruitment had to be ~  out·, nnd 111'1 soon RS possible thereaft-t'r 
in C8ses where a scheme had first· to l)e ,,.·oTKed· out in accordance with 
lIection IV of the Resolution. 

c 2 
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TIll' Ul'c..lpr in whieI: vacullcieij are to be filled is shown in the model 
~  ~ ~ in paragraph 7 of the Supplementllrry Instructions, a copy 

of whIch IS In the Library of the House, and it is mentioned in the 
latter part o.f ~  7 that ~ .may be taken at an earlier stage 
(f the rotatIon If the actual composltlon of the service at the time' 
suggests tba·t such a. courSe would be desirable. 

lC) Government have not got information showing the appointllients 
made since 4th July, 1934. The annual returns prescribed in paragraph 
5 of the Resol'?-tion and paragraph 9 of tne Supplementary Instructions 
wiU show the appointulents made in each calendar year from 1934. 
Th"lRtl returns will b(' made available to the House in due course and will, 
I hope, serve the Honourable Member's purpose. 

(d) IIlld (e). Gowrnment have not classified posts into the categories of 
whole-time pensionable and part-time non-pensionable appointments, but 
I would invite attention to paragraph 6 of tlle Eesolution and· paragraphs 
2 to 4 of the Supplementary lnst·ructions, which explain the scope of the 
erders. 

(f) (I). GO\'crnment cannot undertake to communicate all vacancies 
to such institutions. Paragraph 8 of the Supplementary lnstructiflns is 
designed to ensure that there will be no shortage of candidates from the 
minority cummunitiel! owing to lack of publicity. Moreover, the Public 
Service Commission now supply copies of notices, etc., relating to exami-
nl.ltionf.. held b:v them t.o all Universities, including the Muslim University, 
Aligarh. 

(f) (ii). ~  v.acancies nre filled by competitive examination or 
"bv some other method of selection,.. it is open to Muslims to secure on 
their merits moretban the percent.age or vacancies rcser\'ed for them. 

AVOIDANOE OF THE PBEPONDERANOlD OJ' THE MmollBS OJ' ANY ONE 

COllDlUNITY IN ANY ONE ABEA OR JURISDICTION. 

1260. *J[aulvi Syed KurtuJ:& Sahib Bahadur: Are Government prepar-
tltl 4;0 ~  orden. to all the Heads of Departments to post and transfer 
<>fficers in such 8 way as to guard against the preponderance of the mem-
bers of anyone community in anyone area or jurisdiction? Is it a fact 
that the orders for communal representation are intended to give respective 
shares to the various communities and to prevent the concentration of the 
members of anyone community in a certain office or jurisdiction? 

'rile JIoDourable Sir Henry Or&ik: The orders of thl' 4t.h .July. 1984, 
are intended to prevent £be preponderance of ~  comlJlunitv in 8 
flervi.l"l. not the preponderance of officers belongiqg to any community in 
any locaUty. 



QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

OJmas 18S17m) BY THB POS'1'8 AlfD TBLBGBAl"JIS DEPABTJlBNT BEGARDING 
SUPJlBSII88lOM OJ' CI.uxs. 

1261. *Jlaalvl &Jld KunUia Sablb Babadur: Is it a fact that orders 
have now been ISSUed by the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department to 
the effect that no senior reserve clerks I:Ihould be superseded by their 
jtaniors for the juniors' appointment as clerks lD offices of Superintendents 
of l'ost Offices, and if so, are Government prepared to issue orders itl 
clear terms that all junior reserve clerks, who thus superseded their seniors 
and got ~  as clerks in the said offi.ces, should be reverted as re-
serve derks with immediate effect? 

Kr. G. V. BewOOf: The ~  to the first part of the queMtiou ~ in 
the negative. The second part of the question does not arise. 

AOOOUNTA.NTS WOBKING FOB A LoNG TIME IN SEOOND CLASS HEAD POST 

OllTJOES. 

1262. ·lIaulvi Syed lIunua Sahib Bahaclur: (a) Will Government. 
please state whether the Accountants in second cla.ss Head Post OffiC68 
can continue to work in one and the same Head Office for any length 
of time exceeding ten or even fifteen years? 

(b) Are Government pl'eparcd to issue instructions to enforce orders 
on the subject in fill these offices, and to take up the cases of non-obsen-
bnce of those 0r.-1ers? 

Kr. G. V. Blwoor: (a) No pel'ioa of kllur€' has heell fixed f,)r post. 
of accountants in post offices. 

(b) Does not arise, 

MUSLIM AND NON-MUSLIM OFnollBS IN EACH POSTAL CIBOLl!I. 

1263. *lIaulvi Syed lIurtuaa SaIl1b Bahadur: (8) Will Govemment please 
state the ~  number of Muslim officers and non-Muslim officers. sepa-
rately, in each Postal Circle OffiCE; as working at present.? 

(b) Do Government propose to post Muslim offioers to such of the 
above mentioned Circle Offices as have no or only one Muslim officer 
attached to it? ' 

The Honourable Sir I'raDk Royce: (a) It is presumed that the Hon-
ourable "Member is referring to gazettea offieers; on this ~  B 

~  giving the required informa,tion is placed on the table, 

(b) No. Postings of officers are made 011 administl'ativc und lH)t on 
communal grounds, 
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81a1ement ,1IouMg 1M ~ "umber oj M_i". ojftcer. and non·AI"""" qJftt;er., ~ .. 

'eaM POIlGI Oirele Ojftce working at pnHflt. 

Circlo. Muslim. Non.Muslim. 

United Provinoes . Nil 9 

Punja.b and N. W. F .. 2 8 

Bihar and Orisaa 1 • 
Beapl and Assam 1 10 

BUI'ID& nil 8 

Central nil 8 

Bombay 3 7 

Sind and Baluohistan . 1 3 

Madru \I 

TIME· LIMIT FOR DECIDING ApPEAL CASES OR PETITIONS. 

1264:. *Jlaulvl Syed MurtuJ:& Sahib Bahadur: Will Government please 
state if there is any time· limit for deciding appeal cases or petitions by 
the np)lellate authorities or whether these authorities can take any num· 
ber of months or years at their will to decide a case? 

The lIoDourable Sir Henry Or&ik: No time·limit within which appellate 
authorities must dispose of petItions or appeals has been specifically 
prescribed, but they are expected to do so as expeditiously as possiblo" 

SHOUT !\OTJCE ~  AND ANS\VBH. 

ORDER IN ('OlH\clL Rf; EXCLUDED AXD PAUTJALI.Y EXCI.UDED AREAIi. 

Mr. T. S. AvlnaahWulam Ohettlar: Will Government stat,,: 

~) whether they forwarded the proceedings of the Assembly 1"8-
garding the excluded and .partially excluded arens in tim. 
before the Orde. in Council was passed; 

(b} whetber ~ Order in Council has 'been passed; and 

(c) whether the Order in Council has been amendl'd jn anv J ~  

in view of the discussion in this House? 

'!'he Honourable Sir Brlpendra SIrcar: (a) A summary of the proceed-
ings was telegraphed to the Secretary of State on the days next to those 
on which the debate took place, i.e., on the 12th and 19th February. 
~ fl111 copy of the proceedings was forwarded by Air Mail on the 6th March 
as soon as it WIlR received from the Press. 
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(b) Yes. The draft Order was finally approved by both Houses of 
Parliament on the 25th February. The Order, as approved by Parliament, 
'Was duly made by Hjs Majesty in Council on the 3rd March. 

(c) The answer is in the negative. 

~  FIWM HIS J~  THE VICEROY AND 

GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): r have .received the 
~ Message from His Excellency the Viceroy Rnd Governor General: 

"In ~  01 Hub'H/lcfioll (3) 01 ~  6.18 01 f/,r (io,'eTlImrnf. 01 Indio A r.t, 

d, }'reeman, Earl of Willingdo", "eTehy TeqtliT8 t"o{'. attendance oj tile Members 01 tltfl 
.Lrgislative ~  il/ fill' ~~ 1 G/lflll/l'M flf .'\Tw' Del/,;, of 11 o'clod, 011 

~  fl,. lI'tl, April. 1.9.96. 

(ScI.) WILLINGDON, 
V iCfTOy and GOt'eTlioT Ge1le1(A." 

THE PARS1 i'llAH1UA<TE A1\V DIVORCE RILL. 

llASSlm BY TIlE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

Secretary Of the .A8aemb1y: Sir, in accordance with the proVlB10na of 
rule 25 of the Indian Legislative Rules, 1 lay on the table a Bill to amend 
the law relatiqg to marriage and divorce among Parsis which was passed 
by the Couneil of ~ 011 t,he 13th March, 1936. 

STATRMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

CASES IN WHICH TIlE LOWEST TENDERS HAVE NOT BEEN AOOEPTED BY TBB 

HIGH COMMISRIONER FOR INDIA IN PURCHARING STORES FOR THE GOVERN-

MENT OF INDIA. 

"l'he Honourable Sir !'rank :Royce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
Sir, I lay on the table a statement, furnished by the High Commissioner 
for InJiu, showing all casel! in which the lowest t,enders have not been 
accepted by him in purchasing stores for the Government of India, 
during the half year ending the 31st December 1935. 
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HIGH C"omasSIONJDB: 

INDIA. STOu: 

.AB8TBAOT OJ' OASlIlS in whioh tenders for stores demanded by the Centrab 

of the goods demanded, were accepted on the grounds of superior 

facility of inspection, 

Stores ordered. Contract. numlJE.r. 

HALF YEAR ENDING 

NaTIlI' of Contractor. 
Amount 
of 

Contract. 

P ABT A.-Cuu in whick lower joreign tender8, induding Brituh tender8 jor jorei.p-

Nil. 

P ABT B.-Cuu in whick the tH8criminaticm u 

Pins, safety. 288 T. 1862/3416/7.11.35 
gro&!I. 

Canvas, 6ax. 500 T.2097/4099/4.12.35 
yards. 

Valves W. T., type T.2277/4165/21.12.35 
AR 4. No. 350. 

Oovers, straw for T. 1479/2415/19.9.35 
bottles. 1500 
gross. 

TyMI, steel, for T.1702/2488/16.10.35 
carr1aps and 
wagons. No. 
1500. 

George Goodman, Ltd. 

I 

I 
Bazter BrOB. & Co., 
Ltd. 

I, Mullard Radio Valve Cn., Ltd. 

£. B. d. 

15 10 6· 
(British). 

72 7 ll' 
(British). 

53 19 2 
(British). 

£. B. d. 

Fabrique de Paillops 72 18 4. 
I .. Hamont ". (Belgian). 

I 
I 

.\. Surabammars Bruks 3,712 10 0 
. A. B. (Swedisb). 

Nil. 



STATEMENT !.AID ON TIlE T .. \BLE. 

:lOB INDIA. 

DmoABTJlllliT • 

Government, other tha.n the lowest complying with the technical deecriptioDl 
quality, superior trustworthiness of the firm tendering. greater 

quicker delivery, etc. 

318T DECEMBER, 1935. 

J.owe8t T('Jl(lfr 
not 

tweepted. 

made good8, have been set aBide wholly or partially an favour 0/ British tender •• , 

Nil. 

between BritUlk firma cm1,y. 

£. II. d. 

14  16  10 
(Britiflh). 

70 14 7 
(British). 

112 10 0 
(British). 

The 8CCt'ptcd tel.der was the more ~  having reprd 
i to th" cost of inflpection. 

i Thf1 indent st.ated that the canvas was required immediately. A_ 
; the lowest tenderer requiJ'{d ten wefks for delivery, the order 

WM pllUX'd with the next lowest, who undertook delivery in 
two to three wooks. 

The higher tender was accept£d b£>cauEe of the earlier ~  

offcn'd. The indent stated that the valvES were required-
imm('diately. ' 

" between Foreign firms only. 

£. II. d. 
70 16 8 
(Dutch). 

3,611 5  0 
(German). 

The order was plac<'d with the higher kndelfr on account of the 
Buperior quaIi ty of the. goods offered, whit'h reprufnb'd more· 
than th .. differmce in price. 

The higher tendn was acceptEd on account of superior l't'liabilitJl 
ano greater faoilitil'B for inspection. 

been 8et aBide in favour of foreign tender8. 

Ntl. 



BL:ECTION OF ::\IE:\lBEHS TO THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS 
COMMITTEK 

The Honourable Sir James Grigg (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
'lnove: ' 

"That the non-official membel's of the Assembly do proceed to elect, in the ml'Ullier 
required by rule 51 of the Indian Legislative Rules, four members to be members of 
the CommitteI' on Public Accounts in place of Captain Sardal' Sher Mohammad Khan 
C,I.E., M.n,E'i Mr .. S. S.atyamurti, Bhai Parma Nand I.md Maulvi Sir Muhammad 
Yuub, Kt" W 10 wIll retire 011 the 22{ld Mareh, 1936, m accordance with 'lIb-rol. 
~ ) of the same rule." 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That the lion-official membel's of t,he Assemblv do proceed to elect in the manner 
required by mle 51 of the Ind. ian Legislative Rul68, four members ~~  ~  of 
'the Commit+.el' on Public Accounts in place of Captain BardsI' Sher MoMIIImad Khan, 
'C,I.E., M.B.E. Mr. S. Satvamurti, Bhai ~ Nand Rnd Maulvi Sir Muhammad 
Yakuh, Kt., who will rl'tir,' 011 the 22nd March. 1936. ill accordance with 8uh·rule 
<l) of the same rule." 

'J'he motion was adopted. 

~  OF A MEMBER TO THE STANDTNCl COMMITTEE ON 
PILGRIMAGE TO HEDJAZ. 

Sir Girja Shankar Bajpai ~  Department of Education. Health 
'rmd Lands): Sir, I beg to move: 

"That t,his Assembly do proceed to elect, in such manner as the Honourable the 
'President may direct,' one Muslim Member to sit 01\ the ~ Committee on 
Pilgrimage to the Hedjaz l,irr Mr. M. ll. Raql1i whosp spat in thp Assemhly has he en 
,.declared to he vacant." 

lIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 

"That. tiJis A88embly do proceed to elect. in 8uch manner 8S the Honourable the 
'President may direct, one Muslim Member to sit on the Standing Committee on 
Pilgrimage to the Hedjnz ";rp Mr. M, A. BR!]lli whose sent in tht' A""embly has heen 
·dpdared to Le vRcant.·' 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. President (The Honoul'flble Sir Abdur Rahim): I may inform 
'Honourable Membel'S that for the purpose of election of members to the 
'Committee on Public Accounts and of a member for the Standing Com· 
mitt€e on Pilgrimage to the Hedjaz the Notice Office will be open to 
receive nominations up to 12 Noon on Wednesda:v. the 1 ~  March. and 
the elections, if necessary. will. as usual. be held on Fnday, the 20th 
Mfl1'ch, ~  in the Secretary's Room in the Council House between the 
hours of 10-30 A.M. and 1 P.M. The elections will be conducted in accord-
ance with the principle of proportional representa.tion by means of the 
''1ingle transferable vote. 

( 2610 ) 



THE COCHlNo 110RT BILL . 

. 'TIle Honourable Sir Muhammad Za.frull&h Khan (Member for Com-
merce and Railwa.ys): Sir, I move for leave to introduce a Bill to make 
'''pecial provision for the administration of the port of Coohin. 

Mr. PnlideDt (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That leavl! be granted to int.roduce a Bill to make apecial provision for the 

.adminietrat·io!'. of the port of Cochin." 

The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zatrullab lthaD: Sir, I introduce the 
Bill. 

'('HE }<'AC1'OHIES (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The HODourable Sir !'rank Noyce (Member for Industries and Labour): 
:Sir, I move for leave to int,roduce II Bill further to amend the Factories 
Act, 1934, for II cert.aiD purpose. 

I ha.ve 6X!plained the object. of this little Bill in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons and would add only two sentences. The Bill does 
not concern or affect the position of those factories which come automati-
·cally under the Act. It merely amends the section which confers power on 
Local Governments to bring under the Act those factories which employ 
.iess than 20 persons or which escape regula.tion because the;v do not use 
ml\chinery. 

Mr. PresideDt (The Honoul'ltule j:)ir Abdur Hahim): The question is: 
"That Ie."ve be granted to intl'Oduce a Bill further to amend the F,\ctol'ies Act, 1934, 

.for a cert.alll PIII'POse." 

The motion WIlS adopted. 

The HOI1Ourable Sir I'rank Noyce: Sir, 1 introduce the Bill. 

'fHE CAN'l.'ON:\IENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

·lIb. G. It. 1'. TotteDham (Defence Secretary): Sir, I move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the Calltonments Act. 1924, for certain PUrPOlleS, 
:&8 reported by the Select. Committet', he r&-committed to II Select Committee consisting 
of Mr. N. V. Gadgil, Dr T. S. S. Bajan, Mr. Sham Lal, Dr. Khan Sahib, Mr. 
Muhammad Azhar Ali, Sit· Muhammad Yakub, Sal'dar Mangal Singh, Lieut.·Colonel 
·.sir Henry Gidney, Captain Bardar Sher Muhammad Khan, Major Nawo.b Ahmad 
Nawaz Khan and the Movel', and that the number of members whOle presence shall 
be n8Oellll&I'Y to constitute a meeting of the Committee shall be five." 

This is the ordinary procedure n.fter It Bill has been circulated for ob-
taining public opinion. I understand that the House does not wish to 
disculls the mutter at this stnge, but iR prepared to reRerve further discuR-
sion until the Bill comes before the House in the form finally recommended 
!by the Select Committee. . . 

( 2611 ) 
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Mr.  Prealden ('rhe H.onourable Sir Abdur ahim) The uetion i 

That t·b Bill turt.her to amend the Cantonment Act, 1B4, for certain uro. 
a8 eortel'! by tbe Select Committee, be r&-'OUIDlitt.ed to a Select Committee OODIiatin 
of Mr.  . . Gadil,  Dr. T. S. S. aan,  Mr. 8ham al, Dr.  ball Sahib, Mr. 
~  ~  Ali, Sir Muhammad aoub, Bardar Manal  Sinh, ieut.-Colonel 
81r HtIIl1'y GIdney,  Catain Bardar Sber Muhammad  han, Maor aab Ahmacf . hI aDd the MoeT, and that the number of memb ... hoe reMncehalli 
be necelll&ry to conltitute a meetin of the Committee hall be fie. 

 
The motion WS doted. 

'fH T DIA FI A C BI  

'!he BOI1ourable Sir .Tam .. Gri  (Finance Member)  Sir, I be to' 
moe 

That the Dill to fbi the duty on aalt manufactured in, or imort.ed by land into. 
oertain art. of Britih Indi .. , to fi maimum rat. of oetae under the Indian 
Poat Office Act·. 188, and to fi rate of inrome·ta and uer·tn, be taell into-
oonBiderati ... n.  

'l'hi Bill, of coure, 8S the Houe no  ery ell, rereent the taa-
1 OO tion art of the budet rooal. I hae e lained thoe ro-. 

oa., lit rellt lenth in the budet eech. T hae e lained 
thel(. ,WI further nnd un ered llriticim on thelll in fie other eeche 
durin the combe of the lat ten day.  Mot.  of t.hf' oint raied, on re· 
uet for infol'mnt.ion or criticim on them. I hllf un ered to the bet 
of lily IIblJity, Home of Hll'm I hue nn Pl't'd thn'(,' 01' four time oer, and' 
the only oint ruied, hich hae not bC1'11 fnlly de H. ith, ure one or to 
hihly technicnl oint raied by Pandit Hoind allabh Pant, hich he 
raied on the occuion of the eneral dicuion.  There i  in Wetern' 
uroe a tory hich ha no become the uremfl eamle of olitene 
md chialry, and tha.t i of the French Commnnder at. the battle of Fonte-
noy or Dettinen, ho.  hen the in came for ~ hi army into 
action er. olitely inited the enemy to fire firt.. T t.hinl, it i entirely 

~ that 1 hould introduce that ureme eamle of olitene and' 
chialry into the t. and I alo. Sir, rooe to init.f' our friend, the 

~  to hoot firt.  Sir. T moe. 

Mr. Preident (The Honourable Sir Abdur ahim) Motion  moed 

That t,hll Bill to fi the duty on alt manufactured in, or imorted by la.nd into. 
certain art.. of ~  India, to fi maimum rat-eB of otae under the Indian 
Poat. OffiCI! Act, 188. and to fi rate of inrome-ft and uer-tn, be taen into. 
conllillr.ration ... 

Mr. Anurah Bar&yan Sinha (Patn cum Shahabad  on-Muham-
m'ldan)  Sir, I rooe to confine my remar mainly to one a ect of the 
reent financial oition of our country hile eain on the motion for 
conideration of the Finance Bill. I deire to mae it clear at the outet 
that e 011 thi ide of the Houe feel our oition to be one of utter 
helle ne und unreality.  ear after year, e lace our ie ont, e-
mae Our criticim, but neither our oinion nOr our ote are of any 
coneuence.  1'he truth i that. e are unable to influence the ~  of 
the 'I'reaury Benche in t.h(· adminitrntion of 011r country.  The tale of' 
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·sufferings of the people is repeated here a naU.6um, but, to no effect. If 
we look back to the financial history of this country, during the last 40 
,or 50 years, we notice 8 remarkable change in one respect and in no 
.other. We observe that the expenditure side of our country's budget-
both Central and Provincial-is mounting higher and higher. In the Illime 
()f reforms, changes have been introduced which, instead of improving the 
lot of poorer people, have simply added to the burden of the tax-payel's. 

It will be admitted on all hands that there has thus been an enormous 
growth in our national expenditure. I admit that an increase in the 
expenditure in. the ~  of a country is ~  necessarily a matter of regret 
or alarm proVlded the Increased revenue IS spent On such objects as are 
·calculated to promote the well-being of the 'People in general. But when 
the increased revenue is utilised to create additional burdens, a situation 
does arise which cans for critical examination. I also admit that in Euro-
pean countries, in United Kingdom, in Italy, in Germany, in Francll, in 
nlmost every other country of t.he world, there has been of late an increase 
In public exrpenditure. But. while incrensed expenditure in other ('ountries 
bas helped to give 'ldditionul strength and security to those nations and 
has enhllnced the prosperity nnd enlightenment of the people concerned, 
'increaRed expenditure in India has yielded different results. In i.he name 
-of self-preservlltion. fresh fott,ers have been forged to emasculate the man-
'hood of the Indian people. In the name of self-,Preservation, safety and 
'RPcmrit,v has been gUlIrunteed to thoso whose one business has been and is 
rto exploit the Clountr.v and to impoverish and exhaust its natural resources. 
In t.he nnme of self-preservation, ngain, money has been found to build 
·strategic railwllYs and push on the costly forward policy in the North-West 
Frontier Province. If the people of this countrv had an effective share in 
:its administration. if they could exercise any real control in shaping the 
Government policy, t.he increllsed expenditure could not have been utilised 
in creating such obligations and in burdening us with indefinite and un-
.defined financial li"bilities. It is obvious to It cllsulll observer that the 
Government of Indill are a mere tool in t he hands of the Secretarv of State 
nnd British Parliament, and. as such, hfls been compelled to meet demands 
-culculated toO peri1et.uate foreign domination. 1 ts policy, dictated as it is 
from Whitehall. is seld·om. if ever at nIl. directed with IJ. view to promoting 
the welfare of the people of this lund. Its one great object hus been and is 
to serve its British masters faithfully. For these reasons, the G·overnment 
'of India hnve litt.Ie money to spare with all their increased taxation for 
purposes of national e!iucation. public health. development of natural re-
sources and other beneficent projects. On the other hand, there has been 
a vast addition to costly British services. both civil and military, and a very 
large proportion of the revenue is consumed in financing the non-national 
-1 may go further and add-anti-national activities. While the condition 
~  the people. of the masses of India. of workers, pessants. ~ middle 
dasses. continues to grow from bad to worse. the mcreased taxatIOn ~  
t.owards m:dntaining a larger number of officials in a very high standard 
lif comfort bordering on luxury and extravagance. While it is admitted .by 
{.ver:vbody including some of the Government BpokeBJ?len that appallIng 
poverty exists in this country, that pC<?ple are groanIng uI?-der a !teavv 
hurd en of taxation, that. the:v are becommg-more and more Impovenshed, 
vet the Government !'re not desisting from ~  mad ~ 1  of reckless 
~  While crores and crores are bemg spent In the name of 
so-called self-preservation. millions and millions of our countrymE'n. who 
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are on the verge of starvation and for whose ostensible preservation, the-
army, tl1l' civil lind the ~  police are maintained at such eD,ormous 
cost, are told to be content with doles of a. crore Or two. The Government, 
no doubt, will come forward to defend their policy and will bombard us; 
with figures to show thut so much has been spent. for industria.l develop-
ment, so much for public health, So much for education, and 80 on' 
li-nd so forth, but may I fisk them in all seriollsness, whether they really 
feel satisfied with all that they l'rofeRs to have done, that everything that 
can be done, even with the limited resources at their disposal, has been 
done Or is being done? Do the." feel satisfied thnt even the crore that 
they Ret apart for village uplift, work has been spcnt on those objects wh:ch' 
are reall,\' calculated to add to the comfort and prom0te t,he welfare of the· 
villagers? What' with the expenditure on broadcasting lind civil aviation, 
have the stc.rving millions been ensured of their dail:v meals and clothes 
just enough to cover t.heir nakedness? What self-preservation for those-
who do not· know where their second meal will come from LInd who will 
welcome self-destruction rfither thfin be told to drag on their present 
miserfible existence? Sir, I ask the Government to pause for a whole, 
take stock of the situation und do not proceed with their budget in the 
customllrv fushion. Hemember that 45 years ago in 1800-91, the entire 
expenditlll'e of GoverIUllent, hoth l'rovinciu] find Cent-rul. wus only 51:8 
crores. No one clln suggest. that enough was not being spent then for 
self.preservntion, beclHlst' the Govenlluent at least preserved themselves 
intact. even then ~ the,\' are preserving t·hemselves todll,Y. From 51-52 crores 
il'pcnt 011 the administrat.ion of the entire country then. the expenditure 
has t,remendouslv risen to the tune of over 200 crOl'eS now. Sir, I observed 
hef;re that with' each instalment of the so-culled reforms, the country hus 
been suddled wit·h additional burdens. Look at the figures, and :vou will 
be convinced. In 189()-91, the total expenditure. was 51·98 crores, it-rose 
to 7R'34 in HlOl-02, to 1 H;·12 in 1910-11, nnd to 218'67 crores in 1920-21. 
It is going to rise to a it'w croreR morc when the new Government, of India 
will be put into{) foree. I Sll.\' , Sir. this is hardly honest for !lny Govern-
ment to do. ~  do 110t part with their power, but, on the pretext of" 
doing so, ('reate fresh hurdens on the to.x-pnyers. They have not so ~  
given UTI,\' rcul, effective power to us, nor do they propose to do so even m 
the future, though the.,' have been profusely indulging inaH!mrunces a.nd 
de<llurutions from time to time. 

n we 011 this "ide of the HOlisc, Sir, hl1ve lost, all faith in their IlSSur-
ances, we ~  enongh justificlltion for doing go. Ench time that they 
make a decluration of their policy, the,\' hedge jt round with So many con-
ditions that in actual working we find ourselves very much neor the point 
where we were. T shall he content with one illustration only, Look at. 
the pQlicy of lndinnisntion. It is 11 mere eve-wRsh, it, is another wu\' of" 
perpetuating their rule in this eountry. ~  what else does it mean? 
Does it mMn any real and effective replacemen,t of the British element in 
t?e services by Indinn offiecrR, or does it merely meltn the creation of nddi-
tlOnal post-s for Indians, leaving the EuroT,ean incumbents intact in their' 
places :' Is it not It fact that though the In,dian element in the services 
has decidedly increased. tj1cre has not been finy corresponding reduct:on in 
the British personnel? Is it not due to the ~  of creating new posts 
and pnying high IllllnrieR thllt. there hns h.een such an alarming increase 
in the national expenditure of the country? And the Government, not 
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being responsible to the people uf the laud', tUXt'1-l are raised lind spent with-
out their consent, .For how else CIIU they finance the top-heavy administra-
tion? Can the,." lay their hands on their hearts and say tha't the v relilly 
require these inordinately costly services to carry on their administration?' 
I have no doubt, Sir, that, shrewd as they are, thev realise this, but it 
is their game to carry it on so that Indiull ~  ~  remain mortgaged: 
to them for all time to come, whatever changes mil,\' be ~  in the 
administrative machinery. How costl," the." are making the administra-
tion of this country every time that they give us these so-called refonns· 
is proved if we take the instance of Bengal alone, Not many years agu, 
Bengal, which then included the 'provinces of Bihar, Orissa and Assam 8S· 
well, was governed. and, I daressy, as efficiently or inefficiently 8S todny, 
bv U Ijeuteuant-Governor with a Chief See1'etilr\', without anv Executive 
Couudl or Ministry. We have now in its pillce, four Governors, each 
drawing fllt salaries, with It ~  of Executive Councillors, Ministers, Chief 
Secretaries, Secretaries, Jpint Secretaries, Deputy Secretaries, Assistant 
SecretuI'jes, Under-Secretaries, Private Secretaries, stenographers, clerks,. 
and what not! }'or one set of expenditure required to carry on the' 
administration over the whole territory, we are today spending four times,. 
-a.nd what wonder if the burden of taxation has increased fourfold! 

AJIIl, pmy, w'ill th" Benches opposite tell us if real llnd effective power 
has hepl1 conferr<!d upon those Indians who have btle[l raised to high 
place",'J The ~  Executive Councillors and Millil!ters do not enjoy 
the 8ame confidence, and, therefore, CHnllot pxercise the same power· 
which t,heir European counterparts do. ~  cannot affect the policy or' 
programme t.llllt is set tied beforehand without any ~  to the Indian' 
ele.l\wnt., and very oftpn in spite of or against tlH'ir advice or suggestions. 
Call it, 1 ~  be eluiIlled that the services hHve been Indianised with 
fID e,Ye to ult'imate transfer of elltire power ~) their hands? There is only 
one answer to thi8, and that is lin emphatic "NO", Even those IndianH 
'" lio (:l\r1'Y the polic'y laid dowr. ~  them by their British mllsters with so' 
milch zeal and ertrnestness--worthv. lI[as. of n better caUfH'-llrf' not fully 
trusted. I wus rending the other 'day the memoir!'; of Lord :l\1into writtell' 
by LlHiv Minto, :md r was struck to tind that oven the late Mr. Gokhale,. 
~ spitl: of his liberal views, was seldom  tl'llsted ~  the powers that be. 
Even today ~  find that all places of reul rcspollRibility lire held by 
Europeans, and, in sy1ite of the Indinnisution scheme, it has nat ~  

possible for the Government of India to apPGint. more than one IndIan 
I:\e(lretary in charge of Central subjects. And I make hold to say thllt 
they wiil not ullow Indians to occupv places of renl respoIlsibility and' 

~  as long as they can help it. 'Sir,' the. ~  of Indianis.ution l,u's 
been hrought in jURt to serve 8S a clever deVIce to keep ~ ~ S(;(:tlO11 
of Indiuns under the Government clutches. Their underlymg motIve IS to 
bribe them into B'ilence and convert them into their henchmen, and the;v 
have eminently tllJcceeded in their policy, "Divide and Rule" has ~ 
flourished in other lands 80 much as in this unfortunate country of J til 
Chand Hnd Mir Jafar. (Hear, hear.) 

Whoile discussing the Finance Bill, Sir, I don't think it will he out of 
place to refer to the compilation known as "India in HI1J3-34" issued 
under the Iluthority of the Government of India. You will rememher, Sir, 
that ollr l..ender, in a cut motion, moved on the mh instant., ruised 11 
debate on th'is subject, and some Ilmount of controversy followed. T 
aelmowledge the fine spirit displayed by the Honourable the Homp 
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"'Memer in replyin t() the deate and I do not propose to pursue the 
8uect further than it is necessary to clear up a  certain misconception 
that has crept in on account of Sir enry Crai's  unfamiliarity  ith 
some of the questions ith hich he dealt in his speech. But for to or 
6hree misleadin tatements I should not have  lied' to advert to this 
8u ect at all.  The to or three points on hiich I should lie to dra 
your attention are those 011 hich Sir enry Crai in the closin part of 
his peech laid some stress.  Speain on the statement in "Indin" that 
"of the desire for effectiyr co-operation ith tIl(' ocal overnment in its 
tas of'oranisin relief measures  there ere fe sins" Sir enry Crai 
seems to e in virtual areement ith the author of the oo and so it 
'hap ecomE' necessary for me to clear up the r.oint a little further. It ~  
a common case and hoth the ome Memer  and the author of "India" 
Bree ith Mr. Brett so far as the earlier stae of immediate ~  ns 
conoerned that there as effective and oomplete ~  But he 
further os(rved that "this attitude as not maintained throuhout the 
.vear ith hich the report deals e .• 193". It is here. Sir that I differ 
'from him. It is therefore. neoessary for me to state in the feest pos-
sile ords the consitut-ion of the elief Committee hioh is responsile 
for the administration of the funds raised for the Bihar earthqual('. It 
oriinated in an informal atherin of friends on the 0th .January. 193. 
five days after the ~  oatastrophe had oycrt.aen my province. rom 
its very inception it as representative of all shades of pulic opinion and 
all communities. ater in consultation ith Pa.ndit Ja nhnr al Nehru. 
the srope of the .mmmittee _as enlared y  co-optin memers  from 
amonl the pulic men of outstandin  position in the c.)untry and re-

~  of donorl' ho  contriuted s.  .000 or  more.  The reo 
~  committee met on the 18th March  under the prPflidenC'y of 

Mahatma andhi  nnd eleoted ne office-hearers  includin  a qualified 
IncorporateA:1 Accountant as its auditor in the pprson of Mr. B. upta 
B.Sc .. .S.A.A. B.A. nnd authorised its President to nom1innte a mana-
'n committee of not more than 1 persons to carry on day to day ad-
ministration of the fund. In this very  meetin.  a  resolution offerin 
respectful  co-operation t.() overnment.  sponsored y ~  Madan 
'Mohan Malaviya  as unanimously areed to. The manain  committee 
of the Bihar Central elief  Committee oonsists of men relresentin all 
shades of omnion and includes. ~ its memhers. Mr.  Sachchidllnanda 
'Sinha 6:1l-inance Memer  of the Bihar and Orissa overnment.  and 
"ai Bahadur Mihir  Nath oy c:Il-PuIic Prosecutor.  The first thin that. 
it did W.S to adopt a  constitution  and  et it reistered  under the 
Societies' eistration Act. Tt also  appointed Mr .. T. C. umnrappa 
-M.A. B.Sc. in Bus. Ad.  .S.A.A..  Incorporated  Accountant BS its 
'internal auditor than hom  a more consoientious and efficient auditor r 
'have not come across. ACClordin to the constitution. it as olirttory on 
the ('.ommitteeto pulish a properly audited account at the end of each 
qunrtnr and et U adopt.ed y the E.'neral ody. It. as in pursuance of 
this ohlil'Ution that the first audited account for the quarter endin 30th 
June 198 as pulished and a meetin of the eneml ody. held on 
the rd Auust 198 in the Wheeler  Senate  'lll Patna hich aB 
attended ' 'Mahatma andhi put its seal of approval on the or done 
-y the committee.  The ~ itself as plll.shed in thousands and ~  

10 ~  donor all important nespapers important overnment fticlals 
nnd all the memers of the committee. It as noced very prommently 
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in some of the important newspapers inoluding the Statesman. I do not 
wonder if the V'igilant eyes of the Knight of Meerut, who has seldom It 
good word for us and who is so anxious to find fault with everything that 
we on this side do, could not notice the report wh'ich received so wide a 
publicity. The PreS'ident of the Committee, Babn Rajendra Prasad, whilf: 
forwarding the copy of the report for the period ending 30th June, 19R4, 
enclosed 11 letter which I reproduce: 

"I am forwardiug herewith a copy of our report for the period ending 30th June. 
1934. You wlil notice that it contains a running report of our activities. statements 
of. accounts, abstracl.6 of donations, province by province, and the proceedingll of the 
General meeting of the Central Relief Committee held on 3rd August to ~  the-
report was presented. We are printing separately detailed lillts of donors province 
by province, and each individual or organization that has remitted money to UII 
directly will be posted a copy of the Pl'Ovincial list in which his or its name occurs. 
We hope the lists will he in the hands of each luch donor within the Dext fortnight 
or 80 and \w shall expect that any donor not receiving it will kindly communicate 
the fact. to U8 as ,,180 any donor whose name does not occur or in whose case the amount 
shown ,foes not. tally with ~ amount remitted hy him together with particulars of dates 
of remittance. number of receipts and other information which may enable us to trace-
the ~  

In view of the wide and generous response tc our appeal. we shall appreciate it 
much if you kindly give such publicity as you think proper to our activities 80 that. 
the lal'lle circle of ~ who may 1I0t all /l:l't ('opil'" (If thl' report may abo bE' 
informed IIhollt them." 

Sir. I make no apology for quoting this letter in full to convince tho!:fe 
who are open t,o convict,ion And who mav have honest misgiving after 
rea.ding in the "India, 1988-34" that "info!'Ination as to the disburse-
ment of the CongTes!'I neHef fund of Re. 24 I!l.khs was difficult to obtain". 
A more misleading statement ;s difficult to conceive. Sir, it has been the 
TlrItI'tice of the commit.tee to send authorised copies of proceedings of every 

~ of the mana¢ng committee to the press for publica.tion, and an 
agent of the GoYernment, invariably got such reports, the moment the 
~  t,erminnted. I wonder how Rny body can honestly say t,hat he-
WAS not in the know of how the funds of the committee were being spent 
if he had only cg,red to keep himself in touch. 

~  Brett has stated in ~  report: 

"In the third week of March, the I'ommittee met to ~  their policy with 
Mahatma Gandhi in th" chair. The intt'ntion to co·operate with the Oovernment was 
reiterated in B formal resolution and in response to an invitation. the Relief Commil-
sioner met tho Committee Bud disculllled the situation with them. The programme, 
as ult,;mateh adopted, provided for expenditure on the c1earinlt of wells. and tanks, 
linkin/r new' wells, draining water loglifed areas, relief to the indigent, medil'",l aid and 
sanitation, pJ'ovision against flood Rnd famine and other general relief. It appeared 
to the Commit.tee that house huilding of a permaneDt or semi-permanent nature, and 
tbe removnl of sand were heyond their ability to cope with. They decided not to 
take up this form of work pending Government action. but to make a detailed 
investillation into the needs of townsmen and make recomml'ndations to the G.werll-
ment on thp hRAiN of tbis investillllot.ion. At this period thE' CommiUep was evidently 
of the opinh'll that famine ('onditions would he E'stRhlisheil in North 'Rihar and that 
larQ:8 RumB would he needed for charitable relief. This expect.ation fortunately did 
not materialise. " 
Thro'illho •• t the Rummer. Bahu Rajendra Prasad and the Relillf CommiAllioneJ' fr". 

qUAntlv met And disculIRl'd ~ ~  arisin!!: out. of t.he wOl'k of ~  All 
extenoive prOP'rAmmE' of well l.nkinl1; nnd repnll' of weJlR waR carr, I'd out. Thl\ 
committ.ee Annplied hoatll to PlltlJ)lement t.bolle built hy Govemment and District, Boards 
and co·op"mteel in the ~  of the flood relcue orllanization, AlIot,hor of their 
activitit!fl W!IfI thE' OIganizatioD of !!hops at whil'h aul)(Ilies would hE' ohtained helow 

D 
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the market rates. At the instance of the Committee, Dr. Pierre CerellOie of the 
International Service League came to Billar. In the cold weather of 1934·36 he 
I'Ptumed nD j helped to organize the work of transferring to new Bite. villages which 
1 ~  hecome \\ater loggn\ by the floods." 

I huve docnment.s in my p'ossession to show that the committee gave 
~  to no llrogramm(' without fully discllssing with Mr. Brett, the R.elief 

Commissioner, and it is a fact that on most occaErions, the programme 
laid d<lwl\ ~ the Committee met. with his approval. ~  President of the 
Rihar Central Relief Committee was in frequent conummication with the 
Relief Commissioner, during the whole of March, April, May and June, as 
'is admitted hy Mr. Brett himself. and this spirit. 'of co-operation was 
maintained throughout the period up to the end of September when the 
work of the: Committee was practically suspended. Se-me confusion has 
heen C1·p.llted hy thl" Home Member giving his Bupp'ort to the suggestion 
that Babu Rajendra l"raslld was uneasy about the working of the organi-
~  nor there ~  any truth in the statement that the committee consi-
dered it heyond its capacity to undertake. the two items of important work. 
namely, hOllse building and t,he clearance of sand for want of p'TOper 
/l.gE-ncy. Sir Henry Craik is obviously wrong in malcing this suggestion. 
\Ve 11l1il nt, one sto.ge. over 250 centres wit.h more than 2,200 volunteers at 
work. So thC're could bt'l no uneasiness on the part of Babu Hajendra 
Prasad on account of want of agency. The chief difficulty which the com-
mittee felt consisted in t.he paucity of funds at t,heir disposal for the 
'stupendous work before them, With the knowledge and information that 
the committee had been able to collect Bnd with the consciousness that the 

~  £oven on a single item of reconstruction would easily run 
into It crore, it, was not an eRSY task t.o undertHke t,he two biggest it.ems 
referred to bv the Honourable the Home Member. The committee, at 
it,s very first 'meeting, therefore, decided. on the advice of Mahat,ma 
Gllllflh. himself, that pending Government action, the 'committee was not 
to underta1,(' thelle works. They 'WC're further anxious to see what the 
Government did with regard to these two items, and, therefore, the 
resolution contemplated that no expenditure was to be incurred at that 
~  ~ the GovernmenL action. and not for ull time to come. 
Meunwhile. the hands of the committee were too full. A reference to the 
reports will convince anybody, who cares 110 go through them. M1Itt every 
worlcer was fully occupied, and the subsequent floods on an unprecedented 
sca1e taxflcl thl" utmost capacity of every v01unteer who wall engaged in 
relief work. 

Sir Henry Craik has again fallen into an error when he states that the 
dfer of t,en lnkhs hy Babu Rajendra Prasad to Government on certain 
t.erms WIlS turned down by his committee. The fact. is just the contrary. 
As stated above. the committee wait,ed to sec what action Government were 
taking with regard to the two most important items of work, and when 
thl'Y felt that the policy of giving loan by Government was not very help-
ful to a large section of sufferers on account of its stringent, conditions. 
:me I)f which was h'igh rate of interest. the President, with the approval 
1If his eommittee. made an offer of this amount t,o be spent for ~  

l'ehute in inturest provided ~ Government came forward to distribute 
Rs. 50 lakhs RS loan on easier terms. The Government did not accept the 
prollosal nnd their counter-Buggestion was not approved by the President 
or his n"lmmittee. There has not been a single occasion on which ther{' 

" 
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bas been any difference between Mahatma Gandhi and Babu Uajendra Pt:sssd 
with the Managing Committee or with the Bihar Central Relief Com-
mitt.ee. I think I have fairly stated the cuse of the Relief Committee, 
and the impression p.reated by the misleamng statements, that have been 
made in "India", 8S also on the 11001' of the House, should now no longer 
exist. 

I propose, however, to add II. few words to explain why the Committee 
did not spend its funds more quickly. The chief reuson was to Ilt·ilise the 
funds to the fullest extent in relieving the sufferings of t,he people and to 
avoid duplication. It did not !!ike to follow j-,he example of Government 
Departments in proceeding with expenditure ut quicker sp'eed townrd;; the 
end of the financial year in order to avoid lapses of bud.get allotment. The 
committee dlid take' time, studied the situution, carefully investigated into 
facts and then distributed relief to the mORt deserving caseR who were not 
tou('hed by Government or by any other relief organisation. ]" do not 
propose to raise u coutl"Oversy over how Uw Viceroy's Relief Fund was 
spent. If the writer of "India" had been an honesl, observer, he would 
not, buve failed to notice that a lot of "cUIlI'IHc" reports Itppeured in the 
newspapers about the construction of Damuchak colony at Muzoft'lLrpore 
out of the Viceroy's Relief Fund and its subseqllcrlt history. If the 
Relief Committee did not undertake Bny such work nnd t.ht'rp.by avoided 
n pitfall, itF. members have no reasons to he Rorry for it. 

A suggestioll WltR mach, 011 t.he floor of the House during the Simla 
Session that, fhe funds of t.he committee were spent on ~  ("lections. 
1 give ·the lie direct to this insinuation. J urn prevnred to throw 1\ 

challenge to !lily onp who cures to llccept it, to prove that. I'here is no 
suhstancein rumours and reports like these. The Congress has ~  

its usefulness in the lwartfi of the people b.v ih; long stllnding serviceR and 
Racrifice (Hear, heur) , and there is no wonder  if Congress candidates 
heuded the polls with overwhelming majorities of votes, not only in 
Rihol', but in {ttr oft' Madras which was not at, all affected by the earth-
Ilunke. The audited accounts of the Bihar Centt:al Relief Committee up 
t,o lUst, Augw'It, 1935, copies of which have been laid on the tahle of the 
House, wCould ht'ar me out t,hat every statement, that I have madtl on 
1111' fl.)or of the Assembly, is bastld on facts, unchallengable facts, und 
every suggestion thai; is contrary to my statement has no foundation and 
'is l'ntirel:v ~  The same observations apply to the suggestion of 
the Mel3rut Knight whC' indulged in fanciful remarks that· some report got 
currency thl\t the funds of the Relief Committee were spent on Congress 
propaganda or that a sum of three lakhs wus made over for charka. These 
st.atements are furthest from trut;h. Babu Rajendra Prasad was so strict 
in the matter t.hat those of U8 who were in charge of reUef orgRnisations 
were not permitted t.o participate in direct ~  work, and the two 

~  were never mixed up although to an outsider this confusion 
m'ight arise from the fact that, most of the prominent workers in the Relief 
Committee ,yere also prominent Congressmen of the province. It is. 
however, the pracl1ice with a certain section of this Housp to indulge in 
cheap sneers and to C8St unmerited slurs on the Congress and Congress-
men. 'Ve ean only say that there is no help; there w:!11 be no dearth of 
this species of humanity in this country at least for as long 8S the alien 
domination 18sts. Our duty as Congressmen is, however, clear. We 
llhall not be deterred in our endeavour to achieve the ultimate desttiny of 
tlUr country. It is true that the task before us is tremendously great, 
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that we have not ma.de much progress yet. We are nevertheless following 
our goal with steadiness and perseverance, and we shall go on our ma.rch 
irrespective of wbat rmr critics say. In the words of our great leader, the-
(atf' Pandit, ~ 1 Nehru. that prince among men ,-I repeat his 
inspiring, words: 

"WI} hav", yet heen working on the foundationa, we shall continue to work on the-
foundations until we drop down dead lind be buried underneath. But let. me &IIaUrl! 
YOIi. Sir. that though we shall droJl down dead, we shall die in the supreme ~  

tion that. in the fullness of time. t.hl! freedom of my country ahall rise on our bones." 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
mutian Rural): Sir. I first congratulate the Honourable the Finance 
Member on be'ing in 0. position to lay before us a prosperous budget, and 
I congratulate him for the lucid manner in which he laM his budget pro-
posals. The 28th of February is recognised in commercial circles ItS 0. 

great, day of gambling. Fortunes are made and destroyed on that da,v. 
The ) ~  or rather the absence of ~  of the previous Government 
has llnstabilised trade, and it has introduced an element of uncertainty, 
so mllC'h so that success in trade is now regarded more. 0. question of luck 
than '1 1uesf.ion of merit. Government went on piling taxes upon taxes 
Without. doing any good to themRelves, but rather doing positive harm to 
the people. Two years ago, in the year 1934, I gave some figures about 
t,he taxes that were piled, and the result of those taxes; and, after giving 
811 t.h:)Se figures. I ended by Faying: 

"In th .. year 1930-31 OUI' income under Customs WI", 46'81 (,l'ores. V\1e have ndded 
1\ ~ ) ~ J ~  of 30 I'rore". amI st.ilI ~  ~  (lllr jll('omt' ~ 46'87." 

ThiR means that, bv the addition of thosp taxes, the income did not 
6uhstant.inlly increase .. The law of diminishing returns waR applicable. 
Our experienC'e from 1930 to 1934 haR leq liS to the conclusion that the 
addition of the ts)Ces does nnt mean the increas£' in income. Thf'i 
experience of the Inst two years has shown that, we may 11ltVe an increase 
in 'income e,'en if we do not levy new t.axes. But I should lilce to consider 
it even further. What would be the effect on the income if we diminish. 
the burden of taxation? I am .inclined to believe that prosperity will 
increase and income will go up. Sir. I should like to remind the House 
thnt in t,he year 1930-31 we added a 25 per cent. duty on every item. and 
I said at that time that we were following the old story: "TaksBaT bhaf4 
taksBaT kkaja", "charcoal Bnd chocolate both two pence a pound", twenty-
five per cent. ull round never mind whet.her it, is choC'.olnt.e or whether H 
is "harCOI'll. Both these things are treat,ed in t.he same manner. Accordin/!' 
to t,he Firurnce Memher. we haye. now beglln a prosperous time, and I 
would certainly ~ upon him that he should consider the reduction 
of taxes. I would not like to 'Press that these  taxes should be reduced by 
25 per cent., nR I think I wtill be guilty of doing the same thing for which 
I charged o-overnment in the ~  1931. But I do preRR that now snme 
inQuiry ought t.o be made to see how many of these articles have not heen 
able to bear thiR additionnl tax of 25 per cent. and I think. itS far OF! 

pOllsible, these hurdens ollght t.o he remflvE'd. 

The Honourahle t.he Finance Ml'mber sllid in hiRRpeech lhat economic 
Rnd trade condition!'! were improving. The im'Provement is rerlected in tllP 
increase in incom!'. Tn t.hfl b\ldget for the your 1935-36, htl expect.ed n 
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receipt of 82·00 C)·ore"" and, in the revised est.ima.tes, it was 86· 52. And, in 
his Dew budget, he estimated 87· 85 without levying any additional ta.x. 
rIiis fact' clearly shows that the condition is' improving. 

Now, may I ask him two Rimple questions? The first question which 
I ask is whether the revival in the income of the Government of Indip, is 
due t.o the improvement of world conditicns in trade or to local conditions. 
Is it due to the fact that we have now got a comparatively wiser policy tc. 
follow than in lll"Pvions years. '1'hf1 second is, how is it that, in the general 
budget, we have got an increase of income and it is not· reflected ill the 
railway budget. '! fn one casE', we have got. R definite increase, and we are 
shown hopeful signs; in the other case. we have still got depression and 
a policy of retrenchment is being followed. I think both these t.hinge ought 
to go togethl"·. If there 'is a revivlII of ~  then· ought to he an increase 
in general revenueR find ttlso in railway ea.rnings. But an increase ih one 
and diminution ill t.h;:: other It'lids to my mind one conclusion that in ont:) 
(I!tse we hfLve :1 wise policy and ill the other case we have 1\ policy which-
requires AN'iollS eonRiderntion. 

Sir, '1 believe that. unpopularity is a IIUlllificut.ion for the Finllncfl' 
Member. IIis budget. proposals, whutevcr they may tw, are bound to 
affcut; fayo\l1'ably som::J pockets und they nre hound to affect unfavourabl.y 
80me other persons. Those who are benefited thank God Bnd thank their 
good fortune and they put tho money quietly in their pockets; and those 
who are IInfuvourubl;v affected by it CI11!Y on propaganda and write articles, 
oetc. So tlH1 praises itre always sill'Tlt and the complaints arc alwuys loud 
and vocnl. But, I think, irrespective of the fad in what ~  tlJese proposuls 
affect. indi,-idunls, 1)110 should see t·hp effp(,t  on the Ilelmtry at. large and 
speC'in 1I:v on 1 he ~ )  of til(' cOllntry. 

Thl' lIex1. point to whillh Ishollld like to drn.w attentioll is agricultUl'al 
Telief. I urn glad thut Govermnent han' ufter all recognised that it is thd 
duty of i;he Government of India 1,0 give some relief to the itgriculturists. 
We have been pressing for the last five years t.hut it ought tc be the duty 
of Government to take some notice of the miserable conditions 
-of the agriculturists in t.his ('ountry. And. nfter five years' full 
.effort., we induct<d flir <1eol'ge Schuster to agree that 1\ committee 
of inquiry ought. to he inst.ituted. 1 am . glad t.hat the present 
6ovemment; haye now become conscious of this fact, nnd t.hey provided It 
little over U oror!' of rupees IItBt year and they Ilre providing about 1,73 
lalths this year, of which about 92, will be spent in giving direct relief to 
the agriculturist,.. I quite appreciate that some relief is better than no 
1'elief. but I should lil(e to impress that we are far from the real solution of 
the problem. TIl<' problem of the agricult,urists is ,'eally muc)' more 
tremendous than the l"inlllll!e Member hus mrlde it out to be. The import-
ant problem that we have to face is rural illdebtednells. ACMrding to the 
report of the Indian Ranking Enquiry Committee. which Wll./ol written some 
yellrs ago, the agricultural debt of India :lUlounted at. that time to Hs. 000 
erores. It would now prohably amount to about Rs. 1,20() crores. That 
is to BUY, the agricultural indebtedness ill approximately the same as the 
indebtedness of t·he Government of India. Our rate of interest is about 
31 per cent, while the rate of interest which the agriculturists pay fol' their 
debts amounts to between 20 and 30 per cent. If you make a simple 
calculation, you will find thai the agriculturists pay about 21 times the 
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l'cvenue of the Government of India ever,V year to their crtditors. 'I'his-
amnunts 1.0 about Rs. 200 orores on which no income-t,ax is paid. This is 
It defect in the income-tax law of the country. While overy one pa;\"i'. 
income-tux on his income, this oll\ss of people who derive their inconu' 
direotly from the agriculturists' eumings pRy no income· tax to the Govel'l\-
ment of India, because these trunsuctions ure not recorded l.mywbere. 
Attention has been drawn to this fllct from time to time in the speeches: 
made by Honourable :Members here. [had the oppuJ'tnnity of discussing 

~ <]uestiol1 with seyeral officials, but th<l reply that they gave me wus 
that they were only following the practice which has been in existence in 
India froUl time immemoriul. 'rhey, however, forget two important 
safeguards which existed in tlw old day!;, but which hltve now disappeared· 
... ntirely. One sl\fegunrd WUR thllt, in the old days, they ulled toO havl' I( 
law to the ~  that, whenever a decree was given, it, was never to ~ 

for more thun twiee tlw amount. of the loan. That WI\S called damdufHlt. 
U &n agriculturist ~  US. 100, he goeR on .pltying interest. now· from thre,' 
or four generatiolll;, but the loun still remains unpaid. Tt is absolutely 
necessary that ~ kind of provision should he made t<) control l·he amount. 
of interest. 'l'he secolld sofeguard which existed in the old days and which, 
IInfortuII a.tt·ly, or fortullniely. dops not now exist. is that, after ~  ~ 

brEmel'ntiolls, there WIlS a· revolution in ~  locltlity. ::s fl result of whilll! 
the deb tori! and creditors were dest.royed, creditors bookR were ull burnl. 
'l'here was no one left to pay and no one to receive. The,V start,l'd agllin with 
a clean slntc. 'l'here was no oecusiOll" of the acculIiulation of debts for 
centuries. Now, we have u peaceful <1overnment extending over 15G .velll'f;. 
and the debts have accumulated. The other day, my fri'3nd. Sir Leslie 
Hudson. drew attention to tin !:Let 1hat, 1he en'tiit t)f the (}ovel'nment ef 
India is u curse to the trade of the country. So, I say that t.he peace of 
the country is becoming a (lurse to the villagers who huve to pay large S11m'! 
to the creditors, still their debts {'ontinuc t,o rise. (Laught.nr.) J would like 
to draw t,he attention of Goyernment. to this serious uspect of t,he q uestioll. 
When the amount of the debts becomes very large and the villagers will 
not be able to pay, and they will easily succumh to the appeals of Commu-
nists and not pay anything including rents and revenues. The appeals of 
non-payment will be heeded by t.he agriculturiRts, who will &ee in it It 
method by means of which their debts con he wiped off. If Government 
remain inactive, I see no other wily by which the agriculturists could ~ 

themsplvf'S of tihis enormous df'ht, whieh is ~  over thpir hmlds. 

Sardar Sant Singh (West, PUlljnh: Sil{h): Do YOII wnut u revolution in 
the country:1 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: I am not in favour of any revolution, I am all 
evolutionist. I want to draw arttentiou to the fact that if the Government. 
nf this country remain ~  inactive about the condition of the 
villagers, the villagers will succumb to Communist ideas, and it might lead 
to a kind of revolution in the country. 

Dr. Bhagavan Daa (Cities of the Unit-ed Provinces: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): On 8 point of information. Were any similur IU'rangements made 
by Providence for periodically wiping off the arrears of revenue Bnd the 
arrears of rent? 
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Dr. ZlallddlD .Ahmad: My friend will be able to answer t.hat. 

Sir 'Muhammad. Yamin DaD ~  Division: Muhflmmudan Rural): 
Probably they got 8 remi88ioD, of eight nnnus to the rupee in rent. 

Dl'. ZlauddID Ahmad: When I speak of agricultural debtFl, I refer both 
to afP'iculturists and landlords, hecltusc' both ~ under the head of 
agricultural debts. 

Sir II. P. 1Iod)' (Bombay Millowners' Association: India II Commerce): 
Which of t.he two a.re debtors ? 

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: But you are a crE:'ditor. 

Sardar Sant Singh: What about court fees? 

Dr. ZlauddID Ahmad: There is (.ne pr,int to which I would have liked 
to draw the attention of Government on the discpssion of demands for 
grants, but I had no time to do it. This refers to the new change in the 
polioy of the post office by means of which they have really done away with 
the dpprecio.tion fllnd and opened a new head for renewals. I welcome 
this change for two reo.sons. In the first place, it is very difficult to decidfl 
whether a particulur item of expenditure ought to be paid out of revenue, 
out of the capital or out of the depreciation fund, as the line of demarcuLion 
is so very narrow. Seeondly, we know from experience that there is a 
certain am::mnt to be debited under the head rene'wals. We know by ex-
perience the amount of money we require every year for renewals. Why 
put more amount under depreciation? For what catastrophe? Any 
caLastrophe by which aU post offices are abolished will never occur before 
the day of judgment, but it may occur in 8 particular looality, and I think 
the amount provided for renewals will be sufficient. for the purpose. I wel-
conle the change, but I ask, why this policy should not be adopted in t.he caRe 
of the railways. I do beseech the Hcnoul'l1ble the :Finance Member to fonow 
the same policy in the case of the railways, as he has followed in post office. 
'fhe sum of B.s. 14 crores underLhe hend depreciutiCJn fund is not necessary 
for yearly renewals /llld rcplaeements, which will only amount to Rs. I) 
crores. 

Sir Oowaaii Jehangir (Bombay City: Non·Muhammadan Urban): IR t.his 
Rs. 14 crores for redemption of debt? 

Dr. Ziauddin.Ahmad: It is the depreciation fund. 

Sir 00wasl1 Jehang1r: .  .  .  . and it is more than is necessary by tiJrE:'e 
crCJres? 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: By five crores. Now, I come to the next poilll. 
No business mun will ever contemplate the opening of a resen'e fund in days 
of adversity. My friend, the Honourable the Finanoe Member, started his 
depreciation fund to meet a particular emergency. But, will he fra.nkly 
admit that t.he depressil)n period is over, or is he starting this new fuO(I 
during the periC'd of depression? I think we should take up one of two) 
positions; either say that the depression is now over, all the emergency 
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tuxes should end and we begiu to act as if we are in the daY's of prosperity; 
or, if we still believe that the depression has not yet endeCI, we shOuld be 
more cautious about our finance. The first thing we ought to do is to relieve 
the tax-payers and COJlBumers who are ta.xed hard in this country. I test 
prosperity of the country by the following two tests: The tim is that the 
emergency taxation, levied in the year 1931, should now cease, second, 
that we should be able tv pay all our liabilities by our assete. end not fall 
back on the reserves we built up in the days of prosperity, in other words, 
• the export of gold should be unnecessary. Gold in the ~  .really a 
reserve built up during prosperous time. So long as we oontinue to pay' 
all our lia.bilities by means of the reserve in the shape of export of gold, I 
do uot think we are justified in saying that the depression ~  is_ ~  

1 would also like to ask the Honourable the Finance Member one more 
thing: since India went oft' the Gold 'Standard, we exported gold worth 
about 265 crores till now: I would like to know how thp-se 265 crorelit have 
been utilised by t·he Government of India-how much of it was paid on, 
account of the deficit in our balance of trade, how much of it was used for 
our recutTing charges in sterling in England, how much we utilised in our 
sterling loans, and what is the amount of credit which is now in England 
in favour of India. (Interruption.) Government have not got the money. 
The crE'dit of t,he G-m·ernment. is t-herf' if gold is exported to foreign coun-
tries. Sil' George :;chust.pT gave an :wcounf. anel desc/'ihcd the mfUlner in 
which 11(> utilised the credit huilt. up hy the expol.·j; f)f gold; but since then 
we never hod lilly ncr01mt of the ~  in which t.his export of gold was 
Iltili!'!ed. 

I 1I0W draw the attent.ion of ill<' HonouraUe th(' }'inHllce l\iembcr to 
tWG point,s. hCCIlIIS(, he is in II Vl'I':V peculiar position to execut.e it. He has 
two great virtues. He has got II great. driving fcrce-l think we all admit 
that. AI"Io, he is not afraid d lHlpopuI.lrity. With these tw:) qualifications, 
I ~ he will take lip two ~  important problems which ludia hal' Lo face; 
and if he does not. solV(' it in ~ time, 1 tloubt very much whether his 
sucoessor will be able to do it. One is that till the I,orts in India should be 
~  and !!hould he controlled directly by the GOVl'rnrrwnt of India. 
I am not· agllinst any treutiel': you can give uny m,oney to Uw States, but 
you should bring all t.hese ports under the control of the Government of 
India-whether they are in British India or in the Indian Htates. The 
second thing is, I would like to appeal to him to simplify our tariff duties. 
1 have read t.his Tariff Act very carcfully; but I think it iR really more 
complicated Bnd more diffieult to understand than the theory of epicycles in 
t.he planet,llry tllPory. It. is easier to understand this theor.y of epicycles, 
though a very complicttted affair, than it is to understand t.he theory of this 
fariff Act. I sa;,", this requires very careful consideration and revision, 
and I hope he will succeed in giving us a simple Tariff Act for India which 
We had before the War. I hope he will be able to give it to us during his 
term of office here. 

Another thing also which requires some consideration is our policy 01 
protection. I am not against protection, but I am certainly against tho 
manner in which this policy has been exercised during the last five years. 
It is not. sufficient· for us to pass an Act: we should also see year after year 
how this protection has been working. I admit. freely that we are prepared 
to give protection for the benefit of the people of India; but we are not 
~  to give prot.ection for the benefit of the capitalists. We must see 
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that the protection goes to the masses and not to 0. few individuals only; 
and, therefore, I do beseech the Honourable the .Finance Member that he 
should 'appoint a small committee to consider the whole policy of taxation; 
hecause the present tariff policy wall shap-ed by the Fiscal Commission of 
19:.n, and it has now become a little obsolete, facts have changed, and fresh 
consideration is necessary. I am a great believer in one thmg, and though 
I mav be in a minority of one in this House, I am not afraid of saying that 
I con"sider Mw best cummittee to be ~ committee of three persons, provided 
two absent themselves. That, to my mind, is always an e:flicient committee; 
1 do not believe in a very large committee. 1 believe in small conunittees, 
and much more if it is reduced to one. I wanb such a committee to consider 
the whole fiscal policy of the Government of Indill. and to revise the whole 
t.hing, because, to my mind, it does not 1jt in the ('hanged (Jonditiolls, sud 
unless the question is examined ver.v thoroughly, it is very difficult to coma 
to any definite conclusion. 
'Another point is that just as we have given part ()£ the reyenue duty Oll 

jute to BengHI, 8imilarly it is our just, claim-and I press it on behalf of mv 
province-that pnrt of the e:-wise duty on sugur should be given to the United 
PrnyinCI'F; and Bihar. Again, although educl.!tion is a transferred subject, 
hut, during the discussion on tlw Finfine:e Bill, I press it on the Government 
of India that, the cducation of the provinces ('un ne\'er flourish unless the 
Government of India come forward with some kind of assi!ltance to tho 
provinces: either you may earmark it for primary education or for the new 
policy which the Central Advisory Board is now init,iating: but, without the 
help of the Government of India, it will noL be possible for the provinoes to 
prosper and to flourish. The income of provinces is limited and inelastic, 
bllt the income ,)f thA Cent.ral Govprnment is clastic.  Therefore. I think that 
whAnever my friend, t,hE' Finance Member, sits down to distribute his 
fortunes, he should nh::() have a soft corner in his heart. for ed'lcation in this 
(lOuntry. and J hopo he will always be rcminded of it at home, if not in his 
offi('l'. WH.h these few words, I resume my seat. 

Pandit Krishna :Kant Malaviya (Bt'llllr('s Hlll1 GOl'llkhpm Divi"ions: 
Non··Muhammadan Huml): HiI', I rise to 0ppoHe Uw motion which has 
been moved by the Honourable thc' Finllllc(' :\lcltlber. 1 feel that 1 will 
not be doing my duty by 111.1' country if ] clirl not, OppOI'(· this mol,ion. 
As we know, the Fman('e Hill iR a. (,ol1solirllth'o demand foJ' supplieH: 
in other words, if. is H demand for 11 \'ote of ('onfi(lC'nN'. TIl(' plain 
question, then, before 118, is, has t,hi!; Government our confidence? Have 
we any faith in this Government,? Has this Government OUI' goodwill? 
Do we approve of its policy, its adminisLration IIR it if; ) ~ rlm? 
While I was at college, I WaF; taught a  polit.ical mllxim: "no taxation 
without representation". We know we are heavily taxed. No one ean 
deny, in view of our poverty and inc.ome per capita, that Wf' are heavily 
overtaxed. But "'0 want to know, if we are repl'CF;ented in the higher 
counsels of the Government? Is t,here one single elected Memher of 
ours in the Executive Council? Are \\'e represent,ed in t,he higher seJ'vieeH 
of the Government, hoth civil and militarv, SF; we should have been? 
I do concede that a lot has been said Ilbout Indianisation of F;t'fvices, 
but I know that Indianisation is never to oome, that they are not honeat, 
that they aTe not serious, and that they will try to put off the evil da.y 
of Indianisation of services as long as they can. We are powerless. 
Thev are the top dogs, and they will do whatever they like in spite of 
\lS .• We cannot stop their hctivities; we can only protest and proclaim 
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to the world that we are not. II. ~  party to what they do, and the-
~  they ~  on the admuustratlon of this countr)". I am sure, you 
wdl a.gree ~ me ~  I say t,hat 80 long as we do not have' aD 
eftectlve "Olee In the ralsmg, lind expenditure of, the taxation we will 
be perfectly justmed in refusing to sanction supplies ....' 

JIr. PrIli4., (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): The Chair hope. 
the Honourable Memht'r is not inviting its opinion. 

Pandl' ~ ~  IIalaYiJa: No. I am only saying t,hat you will 
... lso agree ~  me In what I ~  Besides, even if I succeed in throwing 
(lut the Bill, our RlW('ess ~  means ~ more than a censure 
on the Government. Their supplies will not be aftected in the least and 
they will carryon the administration as merril:v as thev are doing it ~  
Should we not then at least tell these tin-gods of ours that we are being 
~  in spite of ns, against our will, and in a way which we entirely 
~  wholehenrtec1l.v conrlt'mn? 

Then, Sir, 'loming t(. our grievances, they are innumerable to mention 
eltch Ilnd eVl'r,v one of them in the short time that is at my 

1 P. M. disposal. .1 will, therefore, nome just a few of them, andi 
discuss even. a '\eH8l'r number. Let me begin, Sir, with the Government 
of India Act itst'lf. We had no hand in it. Sir, we know best what we 
need aud what is best for 'Us, but our Lords willed it otherwise. It is 
true that some lndiallt-l were invited to the Round Table Conference, but 
there is no denying t,he fact that they were not the elected repre-
..entatives of the people. These very people, who had gone there, had 
they been elech·d l'eprt'J';('ntnt.ivcR, would have neted in 0. different m'lnner, 
lind then, ~~  I do not divulge any secret when 1 say that some Britishers 
did all they could to prevent an understanding between even those who 
had gone there. The Hound Ta:ble IGollference was a Noah's un'" OIlt 

which every t,.vpe of Indian humanit.y was represented, aud .it was well-
knowll, Sir, thnt in the very nat,ure of things and in the, Circumstances-
ill whidl they were p.1uced, t.hey could not possibly agret· on anyone 
thing. 

We all know, Sir, that no body of public opinion in this country is 
I!atisfied with the Government of India Act, that it has been condemned 
\ly all Rnd sllTulr.y. that we are better off today as compared to what we 
would be under the lIew Constitution, but, we are powerless, the Con-
stitution is being thrust on us, in spite of 11S. It is expected that we-
t;hould work it, even though we have declared that it is unworkable and 
we do not want to work it, and it is not in our interest to work it. The 
whole Act has been designed Bnd planned, Sir, to perpetuate the British 
domirurtion, and I tell you, Sir, that even if we work it, with the ~  
will and do all that we can to make it a Buccess, the result only Will 
he that we will be tightening the ropes of British ~  round 
our necks and postponing the day of the dawn of Swarn]. 

I cannot resist, Sit', the temptation of ~ ~ the Oov.ernment of 
[ndia Act in the words of an Urdu poet. He, III hIS prophetlc moment·, 
eaid: 

"NUll eM"ed, ~  ghtiib, Oopar {Iala flaim-ad, 

~ ko garmiofl men i""ojMa. mila to aiBa." 
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Which means, Sir, that a poor beggar, in the hottest of weather, got. a 
pitcher, but it was a pitcher with nine holes, bottom gone and neck 
missing. 
I. t,herefore, charge the Executive and this Government" Sir, for lIOt 

telling the British Government that we do not want the Dew Constitution, 
that we hate it, and that it has not been enacted in the interest of the' 
people of this land. We pay the Members of the ~ Benches, Sir, 
we maintain this Hovernment, and it is the honest duty of tholle who-
&it on the 'rremmrv Benches to look after our interests, to obey OUI" 
wishes and to ~  on the pojie,v which wc approve. If they fail to do, 
110, us they have, then we should only ~ J them t,hat we refuse to sanction 
the suppJics that will llIaintain them. 

What ill most paiuful, and which may have serious repercussion!!, is 
t·beir military policy. It needs 1\0 prophet to tell us that B war in the' 
uear future is unnvoidllbh-. I do not know what mv other friends are 
thinking about it, but. for the lust two years lind inore, 1 have been 
writing in papers und proclaiming from platforms that a world war is. 
imminent. .It is immuterial to me where it begins. Wherever it may 
begin, in the Mediterl'llneall, in Africa, Europe or in the Pacific, the· 
conflagration will be world wide. It is clear that J<jnglnnd will be in it 
neck deep, Rud it is. not, imposRible that Englund may be fighting fu\' its 
very existencE'. I know that England haR been tht· prime l'HUse of all 
the trouble thllt is Lrewing today. Allowing J apun to grab Manchukuo, 
becaURe .Japan was lin ully lIud It,t. ti),.l' League of Nations remain inuetive 
Rnd powerlesR encouraged :France to stand by Italy when it raided 
Abyssinia. And IIOW Gel·IllUll.Y is ill the tielrl lind the aggressOl' and 
outluw Hilly is sitt,ing with Eugland lind :FrullC'c in London to decide the· 
course of action so fur IlS Germany is concerned. What. will be the 
upshot I need not forecllst, but let' me tell you this much that just as 
France was standing by England and at the same time helping Italy, so-
will England stand by France while anxiolls not to harm Germllny, nnel. 
~  whole thing wi)l thus end in a fiasco .  .  .  .  . 

Oaptaln B&o Ba.h&dur O.baudhri Lal Ohand (Nominated Non-Official): 
What about your OWn position? 

Pandlt Krishna Kant lI&laviya: I wunt· to get my own independence. 

Then, bir, there is trouble brewing between Japan and Rusllia. I 
want to know whether we ure ready as a nation for taking part in the, 
next world war, whether we are ready for defending our frontiers, or we 
will have to depend upon the mercenary forces for our defences. Is 
there auy country which depends for its defences upon such a mercenary 
army? Where are the youths of the cOlmtry? Have they been trained? 
Gan ~  handle a gun? Have they been given any military training? 
Do thIS Government encourage any.such training? Any national Govern-
lTIent worth the name, responsible to us or evell looking after our' 
interests, would have easily made physical and military training compul-
~  in our secondary schools, and, with a population of 360 millions, 
Sir, we could easily have raised an army of at least. two to three crore8 
to meet all emergencies, But where are we? And where, Sir, is the 
Air Force? The wars of the future will be fought in the air. England' 
recruits yearly 2,000 young boys between 15 to 17 years of age from 
fhe secondary schools and trains them for the services in the air crAft. 
Why have' we not done it? Why can't we do it? Can't we, Sir. get 
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youths from even the University Training Corps? But, you 1.sJ10W, /:)ir, 
that they do not .trust us, they know that, once we are mG-ie physically 
fit, and able to r81se our heads high, they will be nowhere, they will not 
De able to overlord us, and so there is always the excuse of scarcity of 
iinance. Their guilty conscience is afraid of retribution, and so they keep 
us aw&y from the army. 

Oap\ain SIldar Bber .uhammad lthaD (Nominated Non-Ollie·iul): 
You do not give them money? 

Pandlt KrlIbDa Kant .alavi),a: Why should we? They get money 
in spite of us. You vote the money, not 1. 

They can spend crores lind crores of rupees on the constructioll of 
New Delhi, they can spend lakhs and lakhs on the houschold of the 
Vioeroy, they can even spend Rs. 50,000 for a. ceremonial platform f01 
the reception of. dignitaries, but they have not got money for nation-
building departments. It will he difficuJt., Sir, to I1l1me any reform which 
bas not been opposed in thp m.me of finuncial ~  The Bellares 
Hindu University Training Corps has been winning tlw efficiency cup 
for the last nine years. It is by unanimous consent tho best University 
Corps in the United Pl'OvinceR. ThE' Hindu University authorities have 
been asking this Government for many years to allow the University to 
maint'lin n full compan" of tTnivE'rsity trained men, hut the Government 
lind the military authorities have -not yet granted the request. Tho 
excuse, all usual, is stringency of finance, hut we know the real cause. 
It is nothing hut distrust, it· is nothing but a desire that the youths of 
this country should not be made fit Itnd should not. he able t.o defend 
themselves' or t.heir count.ry. 

Sir, I do not WHnt. the milital'.y training for our ~  to raise un 
.army and drive out these' tin-gods of ours. They will go away of.-their 
own accord when £hey know that we are ready. I want it, because 
.milit,ary training fits the youths better for life. It gives them a sense 
·of discipline, it makeR them .swart and they are more suited for hard 
:life. At present, our l'ducatE'd }onths are fit for nothing eIRe but driving 
·quiIJs. 

AD Honourable Kember: Why did not Brahmins try this during the 
Hindu period? 

Pandlt ltrlshDa Kant Kalavl)'a: Thc Kshatriyas were OUl' standing 
natioiial a.rmy, and Dronacharya was there to train them. If taJ,ey ~  not 
get a Government job-if these educated youths do not get 8 J.ob or 
:become vakils, they go to fill in the ranks of ~  unemployed .. ~  IS not 
:that they do not want to do all t,hat is pOSSIble to earn a hvmg, but 
. the real fact is that they simply ~  They are ~  for ~  work 
·which requires physical endurance or manual or. techmcal tralDJDg. I. 
therefore, charge t.his Government. for emasculatlJ:lg our ~  ~ 
physique and for converting a natIOn of fighters mto a nabon of quill 

drivers. 
Then, Sir, there is the question of unemployment. Is there any 

-Government in the world which has shown a more ~ ~  for 
Its unemployed? Our educated. rouths are beminagttSeirmf?,s dribe::n ~  ~  
to deeds of terrorism and sl1lcldes. The m.l 
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Provincial Governments. It depends on them to ta.ekle or not with the 
problem of unemployment;. I declare it with all the emphasis that 1 
Co.!! command, that it is impossible for allY ProvinciaJ Government to· 
drIve out unemployment from the land. It is only the Central Govern-
ment and the Central Government alone which can drive out unemploy-
ment. Here, also, Sir, if the Government were in our hands, we would 
be ~  to employ two to three crores of our youths in the Army as well 
8S ~  the RaIlway Departments. I do not exactly lremember, but, iif; 
was, perhaps, my uncle, Pandit MnJaviya, who said on the floor of this. 
Hou8e that, if he were in charge of the Railways, he would provide· 
£:mp)oyment for almost all the youths in the country. We nre not yet 
manufacturing locomotives. We can have our 1 ~  workshops in. 
almost all the big centres and provide not onl,\' work, but technical train-. 
in.g also, to our youths. But, as we know, we are powerless and we-
nannot shape the policy of our administration to economically and indus.. 
tnally develop our country. We are denied opportunities. Indian talent 
and ability are being suppressed most ruthlessly everywhere Illld in p.very 
department of life. 

Mr. Prealdent (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Hahim): The Honourable· 
Member ('an resume his speech after lunch. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two "If the-
Clock. 

The ASBembly l'e-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock,. 
Mr. ~  (ThE' Honourable Sir Abd'ur Rahim) in the Chair. 

Pandlt Krishna Kant Malaviya: Sir, when the HOllse adjourned, Twas 
saying that., at least if the railway administration were entirely in our' 
hands, we could give employment to lakhs 'Rnd lakhs of our youths, and, 
by manufacturing locomotives, etc., we could develop India economically 
B'Ild industrially, but what are we to do? We are denied opportunities, 
and T ndian ability and talents are ruthlessly suppressed everywhere. As 
if all this is not enough to keep us down, this Government enoourage' 
disunion amongst our people. Divide and rule has been their policy and' 
it is being persistently followed even today. The structure of the Govern-
ment of India Act itself has been raised on communS'lism and communal 
rivalry. The course of history Ahows that every civilised State has attempt-
ed to steadily eliminate from its Constitution distinctions of creed, race,. 
colour 8'lld religion, but in India. Sir, our masters want nothing but com-
munalism, discord. and strife. They oondemn it from their lips, but they 
perpetrate and promote it by their deeds. Therefore. I charge the execu-
tive and this Government with not advising His Majesty's Government 
that the Communal Award is anti-national, anti-rationS'l and a negation 
of all the principles of' democracy, detrim.ental to the best interests of our 
country and designed to thwart the growth of self-government in this 
country. And, as a result of their failing to do aU this, I oppose the 
motion of the Finance Member and refuse to grant him supplies. Sir, the 
Leader of the House, the other day, in one of his character:stic speeches 
said that the Communal Award is dead. it has been cremated and it. 
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Bshes immersed into the Ganga. I am sure that those who heard him care-
fully must have detected the sigh with whlch he said all this. Be it 
sood to his credit that he knows and realises that the Communal Award 
is an apple of discord and has been Q.esigned to prevent the growth of 
self-government in this country. He has been consistently opposed to 
· it. Even as the Leader of the House and the scniormost Member of the 
Govprnment, only last year, on the floor of the House, he refused to vote 
for the Communal Award. Any othpr MC'mher from the Treasury Benches 
would have said "the Commurml Award iR deud long live the Communal 
Award", for, without the Communal Award, the Members sitting on the 
Treasury Benches and their SlIccessorR will not be able to retain their seats 
· and will not be able to govern in the irrespollsible manner in which t.hey 
are going on. Sir, I am U'S a.nxious as anybody today not to add a hair's 
· breadth to the communal tension that· exists in this cOllntry, and it will be 
my endeavour, Sir, not to say a word which eallnot be said by any good 
patriot. It is not to bOBst, but I do feel that I am Il'S good or as bad a 
patriot 8S anybody in the land, that I am as much an Indian as anybody 
:in this land, and that I am as much above commllImJism as the hest Indian 
in this country of ours, but, Sir, I feel thut J shall be failing in my duty 
to my country if I allow the imprcflsion to go that we will not do all that 
lies in our power to uproot this Communal Award, or that we have recon-
ciled ourselves to it. My feeling, in the matter, is that the plant of 
nationll'lism can neither take root, nor blossom nor fruit, so long as the 
'Oommunal Award exists to divide us, to separutc us, and so long as the 
gross injustices it has done are allowed t·o remain. T do not condemn 
· the Communal Award in the name of any community, although it certain-
'ly is glaringly unjust to both HinduR and Sil<hs, 1 condemn it, Sir, as any 
true nationalist Indian would do, if he ill u lover of justice and fair treat-
ment for ",Il, no matter whether he is Hindu, Sikh or a Mussalman. I 
condemn it as Professor Abdul Majid 0:8 the Punjab w(mld condemn it or 
as Mr. Abdul Samad of Bengal would condemn it. I condemn the award, 
· because it is anti-national, anti-rational and anti-democratic. I condemn 
· it in the name of my country., in the name of nationalism and in the name 
of the future generations of this unfortunate motherland of ours, and, 
because, Sir, the Communal Award has been designed and deliberately 
· planned to prevent the growth of national self-government in this country. 
I cannot forget that Rahc hain ham hnmc8'ha i8i zamin paT asmnn hokaT, 
we have been rulers of this land, we Il'Spire to be rulers again in the near 
future. I know, although down-trodden we are that: 

. "Jo han.. Tahd hai 'U'oh han8 chuJcigd; 
Jo .,6 raM "n; U'O" ro r!/.1d·lf/rl: 

Sakoon,. dil 8e K"uda Khuda kaT; 
Jo h6 Talld hni IOU 11.6 ehukigti; 

li'maX' c/,.nle. ~ 11  ch6l1.n; 
MarMen aT/dAb jitna c"dhin: 

Zamarta U ".i ya 1'01 1. .. aT1IJat: 
NflIib bckllf ka 80 chuleegd.: 

HamaN ~  lea 'U'o!,. ".a; dll,".ma1l,· 
HamaN raAin 6igdrta Am; 

KAileftqe kucAh t}lIdrati, ,lI.o(fo()fi, 
Jab ~ 11  kdftte 1t'oh 60 c"ukigo." 
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.. He who is laughing will have laughed; 

He whf) is weeping will have wept. 

Take tbe name of God with peace of mind; 

Whatever is happening will have happened; 
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T_et heavens make whatever cruel moves they like to make; 

Let them fill the world with SR much gloom as pORsible; 

Time after all will take Ii tUl'll; 

The fate of the helpless will have reached its last .slum hers; 

It is an cllemy in the path of our ~  

It creates confusion in our paths; 

However, thl'Ough the help 01 Provid(;nce, 

Events will take place and tum the tide 

Illspite of all the efforts made at sowing thorns in our way." 

Some of these signs ure visible on the horizon. The rap'e of Abyssinia 
hy Italy and the cntry of Germany into the Rhineland are portents of the 
-coming evcnts und we, if 'Ne have eyes, can Bee that the international 
!;itlJl!lI",J i!; deH·loping fust Ilnd it BeemB that Hie world is moving towards 
a chaos, and it is not unlikely that East and not the West, Asia and not 
Europe, in ·the not fur off future, will forge ahead and predominate in 
t,his world. The dominance ofi the East is the only panacea for all the ills 
o()f this world. We, with OUl' love of peact' , spiritualism and goodwill for 
.all can only bring pelwe on t.his earth. It is lndia's mission, but we 
·cannot succeed, becalls(' the Bl'itisher, cleveI' IlS he ill, hus devised this 
Communal A ward to work lih· fetters on our legs, so that we may not be 
able to take advantage of the coming event,s, 110 that we may not he able 
to unite and free ourselves, even when the time comes, fro'm the British 
yohe. I want this obnoxioull, undemocrutic award to go, because I want 
freedom for the sonR and dnughters of this mo!"herland, tlnd because I want 
that strife and discord should disappear, that no one in this lund should 
sJIlart under u Rense of injustice and that there should be nothing in this 
land to divide and disintegrate us. 

Sir, I have not met a single individual who is satisfied with this Com-
munal Award. Even my Muslim friends who have got practically rnHl 
per cent. of their demands lmve their own grievances against this Award. 
Bo far as the Hindus and Sil{hs are concerned, they have lost all along 
the line. Even where they nre in a minority, .what to ~  of getting any 
weightage, they have not obtained even the number of seats to which they 
were entitled on the score of their population. No one, Sir, can deny that 
thA Communal Award is grossly and ghuingly unjust to both Hindus and 
Sikhs, but my complaint is that even if we were prepared to sacrifice the 
interests of the majorit,y, that even if we be prepared to give up all that 
we claim, we will not be able to win Swaraj. 'rhe Communal Award will 
stand in our way and will not allow nationalism and democracy to take 
root in this land. This Communal Award .,,,iIl creute Ulsters and Pukistans 
in this country and keep Swaraj at bay. Those friends of ours, Sir, have 
not stopped at communal political representation: they have introduced 
the virus of communalism into the services also. Even H.  H. the Aga 
Khan feels now that the pmties should not be formed on a communal 
basis, and that groups should now be formed ou the basis of political and 
economic principles. Then, Sir, there are others who did aU they could 
for separatism, communalism and aU that goes for more 8'Ild more seats 
and shares in the services for their community, but they have now begun 
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paying homage to nationalism and are praying for' the success  of the-
~  ~ the ~  This Punjab leader is anxious to join his lot with 

the !DInonty party 1D t?e ~ ~  although not with the majority com-
mUnIty of the land. SIr, It IS good that people heretofore swearing by 
separate electorates have now begun t,o realise the ntlcessity of a joint 
electorate. I only pray to God, 8ir, that the desire for joint electorate 
would be real, that my fr.iends would really be anxious to do away witb 
the communal representatIOn, hut t.he fact is, Sir, that joint electorates 
good in ~  will not he a pauacea for all the wrongs that ~ 
been ~  1D the name of the Communal Award. The joint elector-
ates alo!le WIll ~  help. the' CaRte Hindus of Bengal,-the Hindus who. 
have buIlt 1~ ~  then' ~1 to Bengal, aud but for whom Bengal would 
not be what It IS today. SIr, communal differences, differences of creed. 
colour and all that. go along ~ ~ existed in this unfortunate country 
of ow;' before also, Just as they eXIst In other countries today also. Hindus. 

~  and Sikhs are UF\ bad or 811 good as the Protestants and 
Cathohcs In England or Irelrmd or al; any otlwr sets of people in any 
?ther part of ~ land. Sir, Bngland kept down Irellmd for ages, because 
It was a Catholic country. England created an Ulsoor ill Trelund I1mI 
Enlfland is ~  anxious t.o creatt, ~ many Ulsters as are possible in 
Indl8 also. Sll', England dOE's it. and is doing it all in her own interests. 

Sir, there are minorities in the cOllntries of Europe also, but we know 
that the League of Nations li81; tuclded the prohlem of minorities. ~ 

question of minorities has ~~ 1 attended to quite successfully and 
rationally in the frame-work of some of the Stat.es newly constituted 
after the Great War, but, Sir, the Brutish Government chose to ignore 
the result of close examination of similar prohlems elsewhere und hUI;, for 
its own interests, soughn to engraft on the fabric of the State of India 
8 system which is so disruptive and disintegrating that it cannot but 
injure the growth of our Const.itution. 

Sir, the injustice to Bengal anci t,he Puujub Hindus is so glaring that 
nothing need be smd about it. Thc CaRte Hindus of Bengal, Sir, to whom 
Bengal owes its culture, its education and everything good, have now 
been placed at the mercy of It communal majority on the most. absurd. 
untenable and merely technicnl ground that, counting even infants and 
children of the Muslim community, they nre found to be slightly superior 
in numerical st.rength. The adult population of Bengal, Sir, is 48'3 per 
cent. Hindus and that of Mussalmans 51·a per cent .. according to which 
the representation should have been 96'0 Hindus nnd 102'5 Mussalmans'; 
but, in t.he Provincial Assembly. the Hindus will be 80 and the Muslim 
representutives llQl And to this, Sir. seven seats wh'ich the Muslim com-

~  will ~  from ilia special constituencies. and Bengal will ~ 

burdened with a Communal Raj. It is one thing, Sir. to concede separate 
communal electorate for t.he purpose of giving reasonable representation 
to R minority, but it is a quite different thing to employ this system 80 as 
to (lonfer upon the mujority community a permanent majority in the 
TJegi!llature, unalterable by any appe8'1 to the eleetorates! Such is the 
CItRe in thr J)unjnh ItiSO. T do not, wani; to RI(V onE' unkind word, but I 
may be pnrdoued for Rllving t.hiR mw,h thnt the Hhnhirllmll<re affrr'r of 
the Punjab Bnd the Hindi-Gurmukhi circular of the Frontier Government 
are a foretltRte .of t,he fut.urE' communal "RajeR" in the provinces. If :vou 
want to see what the Communal A ward and communal majorities can do. 
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'Sir, go to the Frontier. There Hindu and Sikh girls cannot have their 
.flducation through their mother-tongue, there Hindu and Sikh boys who 
go to .&chools hav£: to pay double the ree as compared to Muslim boys, 
there Hindus have no place in the services of the province. In the North-
West Frontier Province picketing of Hindu shops and the boycott of Hindus' 
is going on, and the Hindus are migrating, leaving behind property worth 
lukhs and lakhs. Sir, I request, through you, my friend, the Honourable 
the Leader of the lndepenanllt Party, the ambassador of peace these days, 
and the grand old man of our Assembly, my friend, Saiyid Murtuzo. Sahib 
Bahadur, to pay a visit to the Frontier and see the condition of the Hindu 
and Sikh minorities and note how they are being treated there. All this, 
Sir, is the doing of the Government and the fruits of the Communal 
Award. The other day, replying to 8' question on the Boor of this House, 
the Member for the Government, Sir, in regard to the Hindi-Gurmukhi 
. circular, said, that it. concerned the Transferred Departments, and the 
Government of India do not want to intervene or interfere or some such 
thing. This is how this Government do their duty! The Head of the 
Reserved Department. Sir, who is the agent or subordinate of the Central 
Government, is especially empowered to see that. the interests of the 
minority are not trampled down; it is laid down in the Instruments of 
Instructions also, now, but the Government want the Hindus and Mus-
lims to fight, it wants to prove to the Hindus that Mussalmans, if they are 
in power, will crush j;hem, and so they must have no faith in them, the 
Government wants that the Hindus should 8'lso retaliate in the Provinces 
where they are in a majority, that Hindus and Muslims should go on 
fighting, and, in order to achieve this end, this Government, in the name 
of the Transferred Department, does not want to interfere. I charge this 
Government, therefore, Sir, for not discharging its duties properly, for' 
allowing the interests of the minorities to be trampled down, and for 
adopting ways and means to keep the Hindus and Muslims fighting con-
·t.inually. I, therefore, oppose the motion and refuse to grant the demand 
for supplies. 
I now come, Sir, to the repressive laws. One Urdu poet has well said, 

. Sir: 

"IV () law (IIII' order ke nam par humko pakaTte hain, 
Chale insuf karne l.ain baTe Nauall.<i1wan '1.(; h·UT. 
Allah re zalim teTe Qanoon ki bandi'h, 
IJUb band, zabdn band, naztl1' band, galam band." 

Some Honourable ~  Translate, tr8'Dslate, we want translation. 

Pandtt XrtBhna Kant Kalaviya: 

"Tbey catch us in the name of Law and Order; 
They are out to do justice, 
Posing 8S the very Nausherw.m of their days. 
Oh, the skill and scope of thy laws, Oh, cruel friend, 
The lipR 1\1'(' "ealed, the tongue is tied, 
WI' ari'l shut lip in jails or kept 8S detenuB, and the pen fettered." 

They I>ay, Sir, that they ta.ke the odiJlm of placing these laws on the 
. Statute-book !limply for our g::od. fc.r CIII' "akes, 80 that future Ministers 
should be able to ndruinistel' well. 

We would have lawlessness, strife, communalism, Communism, ter-
rorism, discord, disorder, and what not, and this "Mai Bap" Ezecutive, 
'Sir, 1S only anxious tc h"ve neace, a regime of law and order and justice; 

Pi 

• 
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but, we know, Sir, to our cost, what this ordered regime and administra-· 
tion mean! They mean, ~  poverty, starvation, emasculation of lIl&D-
hood, deprival of opportunities ill our lives to rise to the highest posts both: 
in military and civil .departments of t.he Government of lndia and remain, 
ing in 0111' land merely ali hewers of wood and drawers of watet'. The· 
Honourable the Home Member once talked of three menaces und of two, 
public enemies. J said, Sir, in Simla, that his three menaces are nothing' 
but triplets born of this foreign domination. As regards his two public 
enemies, I may, with your permission, tell him thllt the· two public enemies. 
in this land tm' th(. foreign domination, and the economie situation and 
grinding poverty whieh has been bred by this foreign dominat,ion. Let 
thert' he plenty in this land which was once famous for its abundal1ce of 
food supplies aud other comforts of life, let there he plent.v of opportuni-
ties for our young men t.o rise high, earn Il decent living and realise their 
ambitions according t,lI t.heir merits tmd we will have plenty of peace and 
good Government. We do not want their peace which means u living 
death, emasculation of our manhood, which mellns no peace in our humet' 
and which brings no peace to the stomachs of the teeming millions tim\, 
inhabit this land. They talk of  pellce, but create an atmosphere of strife; 
the:,' talk of law and order and good Government. but govern ~  ~  

Bay tho1 they want laws in puhlic interests, hut they really WIHlt them 
in their own interests. for they wani laws to perpetuate their ill-gottell 
gain" alld domination, in order to keep us down, and. in shem' (h'sjlllil" 
lind disgust, I alII ~  to "ay ~ ~

"Nakluda ab hath utAale ba7ldgani iRiI'l B', 

DO(j" l't,,' ',',i lilY ',i jaill(/'; ~  Halli! R, II alii , .. 

"0. HILiiol', friend of mine, lift your hand oft', lJo not 1)(·lp U8. Il·t \I" lot: O\'uwued .. 

FOI' t.he currents will. aft!'!' all, Woke us to Home hea('h," 

I hn ve nothing mort' t.o add, ~  and I will ollly SIlY thit; milch to 
the Honourable Members sitting on the ~  ~  ~  you. 
Sir, that' the nations generally pay heaVier prlces for thelr SllIS of eOlll-
mission than for their sins of omlission, and they must Imow that. ~ du." 
of Judgment is also uwuit.ing them, ~ ~ ~  . Rhould SE-rve ~  (II' f.l11thft,.I 
servants for the sovereignty of India hes 1lI Its Veo11l!:', ~  ~  ~ dOli t· 
we will 'not vote for the' supplies to maintain t.hem. With tlwl'f' worns. 
Sir, I resume my Rent. 

Pandit Govind Ballabh Pant (Hohillmnn IIml KU111110ll Divisions: 
Non-Muhammadan Rural): Hir. the Honournble tIlt' Financt' Mell1lwI·. 
I understand. JIll1de y. colourless speed, this morning, IIno he invited 
his enemieR to I'hoot hurn nnci ~) shoot. first. I an not kllow ~ ~  
he includes me in t.he rllnk of hiS enemies 01' not. Hut.1 enn ~ t ~  
much that, thankR t.o the ~ of disarmaITlPnt :-villch ~ lind t e. 
Government of which he forms a hterall v ~  ~ t.oday, I never 
had ~ ~ in my life to handle a gun. T thl.llk that a ~

~ Indinn need 1l()t. do so, so long aR . ~  ~ ~  ~  not t  e 
(T>portl.lnitv of getting it if he chose to have It.. Rut. Hlr, 111s ~  
~  we\,; better thnQ the ~ ~  ~  h,t' ~  on t.he last ~ ~  
'I'll' he said if I remember ~  J Win hlt you If you bit me . 

~  did' not 'Reem to me II manly obser,\,l1tion on hi!! part. 1 almost 
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iJlulllled when he indicated that We wanted to hit him without ~  
oursf.·]ve;; evell to his full blooded strokes. When we go iu for t.hat 
~  well, we take the risk of being hit at evep by IIJl impulsive and 
vlgourou!! ,Young sportsmlln likc him. 

Ho far liS the F'inlHlce Hill is eOlwerned, I think we have not. mudr 
t,o say about itl. It is what fs' called & hardy a.nnual, ~  thisyeat-
the fbre is poorer still. The Honourable t·he Finance Member has taken 
nWlly certuin plII·ts which used to provide part of the ummunit.ion 
formerlv. Rut there is 0 rema.rk in the speech whieh he deliverecl while-
introducing the budget to "·hic·h I intend to I'll)' lipcc'iu] utieutioll this 
aft.ernooJl. He snid: 

"]11 .hllrt, ill n,y illl'xpericIIcc. I attllc£ .. d rnther too llluch illlport;Uicc to th" 
CII.H>Illlldrll·hkf' Pl'Op/oPt,it"> of tho." "hn were eoncerned fO!' oue rcallOn or other to pro· 
claim ihl\t Iudi" ~ j,(.ing ruint'd loy ~ IIttachment to th .. British Empire and its 

~  to ~  alld too littlt' tQ th" ~  of those who told m(' that India. 
had a man,.,lIon. pow .. r of 1't'l'upt'I'atioll from economic tl'oulJles. ,. 

He ('videuth->lel'lII!>; to believe that Iucliu has I'eltched its zenith of 
l'l'OllOlllie prosperity under British rule. A suggestion, and even a mild 
hint to f hI' ('outrar", irritntcs him, 1I0t· 0111" like' lin unfounded libel, but,_ 
perliapb, orthodox ':11' hI' i", as It heresy. 'J IITIl going to deul "'ith thlit 
thi" aiterllooll, i.I'.. \I'beth('!' Brit ish (·'Jl!lll·ctiolJ lilts worked to the 
('conontic advllutngf' of lndiu or whether it luu; worke(l Il!-l 11II f'ngillt, for-
the progressivl' impoverishment IIncl pouperiliution of this lI11cient Ilnd 
OIWP )"('pukd IUlIc1 of the ri(·h pagoda. Tht'lI, thf're iR flllother statement 
\.\"hieh he hus HlIlel,', and. t·o thllt too. T shnll devote !-lOlnt' t.ime He 
has ]ltJrHollllll,\' ~  to thl' marVl'l\ouR ("upn('it,\' (If Inrli,i for ('collomic 
recnperntioll. 

Sir, before 1 deal with these questions, J should like to remind the 
HOll'lUrnble tht' Finance ~ )  of whut one of tIl(' grent I>nndits of 
orthodox l'l'OllOmil'f; said long ag;). T think h(' ineludes John Stuart 
::\fill in thut category. Johll StUHrt ~ 1 !-laid: 

"Th(, (JoI'ernmf'nt of a peoplt' hy itoSelf ha.s a mesQinl2; and 1\ 1'f'-IIlity, hut sneh 11,_ 
thin/( 118 lI:(Jvf'rnment of on .. , people hy another ~ not allll ,,,,ullot exist." 

This if; almost H COmI1l011 plnee thing. \Vhllt followf; if; of greatel" 
importance: 

) ~ peopl" may keep allot/wI" £01" it. own U>le, Il pIal'" to ~ 1Il00ll'y in, a hun,aJ)' 
cnttl" farm f< t." worked fOI' th .. pl"ofits of ~ own inhabitauts." 

Thl, BritiHh people, Si.-lCl' the dllY the,'. hUfl unything to do with this. 
wuntry, have kept it only HS !l cattle farm for their 801e benefit, for· 
t.h£'il' own profit, and for their own advantage. The balllllcing of ~  

~ more or less n mechanical affair, so far as subservient and subje('t, 
race8 ol'e concerned. It indicates neither prosperity nor progress. So 
long ns n milch (·ow doe!'\ not die or get dry, the keeper of the cow can' 
manage to pull off the maximum amount of milk contained in it _ out 
of the udder, even though the heart·less process be painful to the co"-
01' fatal to the calf: he will have what he wants and what he likes nneT 
what he desires, ~  ve ,)£ the consequences and of thfl disaster that 
it. may entail to the cow or to her race. 
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SIr, we have had in this country several /.Iycles of surpluses and 
3 ]I x de1icits. There were, I believe, surpluses between 1898 and 
.. 1910. There were deficits nfter that followed bv the war-

boom period. There were again deficits between 1920 and 1924 amount-
ing. to about 90 crores. ~  ~  Sir Basil :Blackett's period of pros-
perIty, and we had defimts agam for five or six years till 1934. But 
did the country advance a step during t.he days when it had those 
surpluses? Are the people in this country r. whit better than they were 
before the surpluses came in? The surpluses are, in fact, more daiigerous 
1Ulmetimes than deficits. They lead to extra.vagance, they lead to an 

~ ~  a.nd material addition at times,-to the reeurring 
flxpendlture whIch survIves the surpluses and causes enormous embarrass-
ment aft.erwul'ds. The Honourable the Finance Member knows how 
()ther countries hs.'V6 today shown significant recovery. He must be 
aware of the fact that Great Britain itself had a definite balance in its 
national wealth of 37 million pounds t.hi!! year, the first time !lince 1930. 
He knows, I believe. that the index figure has risen there aR compared 
,vith Sept.ember, 1931, even, from 100 to 1 ~ 

"I'll. Honourable Slr .Tames Grigg: Production. or priees? 

Pandlt Govind Ballabh Pant: ~  He knows also, I b(·lieve. tlillt. 
the index of production has risen muC'h higher than this. He knows, I 
helieve, that. ('ven in ~  Zealand, as in Canac1a, there has been a 
corresponding rise. He knows. T hAliAve. thnt so far as our eount.ry is 
-concerned, not only is the index price below what it. was in 1918-19, 
below what it waR in 1928-29. hut it is even below what it. was in 
b'eptember. 1930. I have before me t.he relevant do('.uments showing 
that it is almost t.he !lolit-nr.\· cmmtr,v toda,V where depression still exists 
-and persist.s in an acut.(' form. I believe he ifl aware of ilw inc·relli'lt· ill 
t,he balance of trade in other count.ries. T believe he knows. t,oo, that, 
~  far as the export. and import of private merchandise are concerned, 
we had 6 ·bigger balance of trade in 1933_34 than }aflt ;venr. Ana, 
~  this year, we will have a smaller bala.nC'e of trade than in 1933-34. 
He must remember that in a country situaten as ours. where the interests 
of the people and of t.he Government are diametricmlly opposed, where 
the very condition of the existence of Government is t,hnt, it should not 
include 6' responsible representatjve of t.he people and that none who 
('omes int,o this House with the suffrage of the people should he allowed 
to step into their den, they must ~  Sir, thnt in a ~  }ike ~  
the interests of the people are obVIously opposed to and mlhtate agaInst 
those of Government. It is jURt possible that there may be a recovery 
to the ~  of Government at the expense of the community; and 
t.he 18 pence ratio is an instance of that. If ~ the Honourable 
the Finnnce Member were to reduce the exchange ratIo from 18 to 16 
pence, Government would be put to a loss immediately of between four 
ILnd five crores. But, on the ot,her hand, the value of the agricultural 
produce of the primary products, . in terms of foreign money would go 
up bv ~  least 12l per' cent. Well, Sir. this is obvious enough that. so 
far ~ our cOllntry is concerned, the Government and the people stana 
at loggerheads. ,Vhat· is !!ood fol' thp ~  it" not <rood for the gander. 
nnd, like the see-saw, when one rises, the other fa])s. So, Sir, S9 far 
"s the interests of Government Are C'oncerned, they may feel that they 
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have an easier position and their position can be easiet· when the imports 
rise and the customs revenue rises. The exports may go down; the difter-
~  between exports and imports may narrow down and may go on 
narrowing down, but still the Government revenue will rise up with 
increasing imports. And one of the most disquieting features of the 
present situation is the contraction in the volume of inland trade. Uail-
way traffic showed that last year there was a decrease in traffic earning!! 
due to corresponding diminution in the volume of goods traffic; so far 
as foreign trade is concerned, there was an increase in the volume of 
traffic. But if there was a deficiency, it must naturally be attributed 
to a deficiency and a shortage of inland traffic. And when inland trade 
goes down in a country, that indicates that the economic capacity of t.he 
people is going down, that their purchasing power is becoming poorer. III 
fact that would be the natural consequence of the policy that has been 
followed in this country. While England has tried to manipulate 
currency and exchange with a view to regulating the export import trade. 
though she is so rich and advanced, here our rupee has been pegged to 
the sterling. While even Canada and Australia have depreciated their 
currency, while the process of devaluation has been enforced in so many 
countries even within the British Empire, we here have been tied down 
to the chariot wheels of the sterling't, car, with the result that we have 
today a curn:ney which, ~  plausible might have been the justifi-
cation for it when prices were high, is certainly detrimental to the 
mterests of the country when prices have fullen down and are not main-
tained in their parity with prices ill other parts of the world. I hold, 
Sir, that while other countries have adopted a constructive policy with 
i!. view to securing recovery and to tiding ovcr economic depression and 
distress, here, in our country, Government, interested as the.\' are only 
in maintaining law and order, ill issuing .its ukases, in emascuiu,ting and 
disarming us, in preserving our ignorance and illiteracy, disease and 
pestilence, poverty IIDd destitution,-this Government have 110t moved 
OJ' wagged their little finger with a vieVI' to stimUlating economic l'ecover\ 
in this vllollt country. 
Sir, the Honourable the I<'inallce Membtlr I'ef!:lrred to th!:l nutrvellou'i 

capacity for economie recuperation of India. It brought before .me .. 
panorama of sublime mountains, of fertile valleys, of navigable rivers, 
of &.n extensive maritime sea-board, of waving fields of rice and wheat 
and sugar cane, of jute and tea and cotton plantations, of our coalfields 
and our mines, and of our rich fauna and flora. It remiu,ded me of the 
limitless resources of ~  ~  and I felt that the conclusion :It 
wlm:h the Finance Member had arrived must be a Jegitimate Bnd correct 
oue. A country like this whom God and Providence in their mercy bad 
endo\\'pd with ! heil' lIIaplincont and bountiful blessings in an unstintei:I 

~  should be possessed of marvellous powers of recuperation. Hut, 
then, Sir, the ver'y next moment., I Sl1W before me the spectre of millions 
of moving skeletons stalking the length and breadth of t.his land, I EIlW 
rOvel'ty writ large on t,he fRee of this country, I saw destitution of an 
Illcolleeivable type. I remembered that while the standard of comfort; 
Kud Jiving in Great. Britain was almost even with our own at thiR tirnf> 
when British connection with this count!':\' started, today theu: death l',tk 
was half of ours and the t,'xpectlltioll of life or average ~  there 
was more than doublE' of our!';, evell their drink bill per heud WIlS equal 
to the total national income of two in this country and their r:':clJipt;.; 
from customFl .md ~ ~ on chinks: und Iiquol"!'l alone exceeded tht) totl\r 
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national revenue of this Govermneut I When I sawall that, 1 StlW ~ 

hig gllif between the two, limitless resources on the one side, and inc(.n-
("eivHble poverty on the other! Why was it.? The riddle came bei'o!'e 
Ille-·\ \\':1"; ('ontl'olltt·d with tIlt' pmbll'lll n;; to ~  this country with its 
limitie!'8 resource!! should have been reduced to such a stage of utt<'!r 
penury Il.nd destitution. Look at the incolne per head, look at her exp'>.I-ts 
and imports, look lit her volume of trade, look at whatever aspect 
\'Oll r·OII!.:.irler t{) bt' a sympt.om or index of economic sitlUl.tion, your heart 
is rent, to pieces and can finel solace in 110 fuctoOr whatsoever. "Vhut do 
we find today? Abyssinia is the victim of Italy, because nations feel 
that hlliess t.hey have TIIW materials the} cannot ~  forward. 
Gfl'LlJllny has taken another f!illlilar st,ep. which is perhaps an O',ltC(;me 
d the treatment she reepived Ht Versailles alld of which I need not s:w 
much ut this stage, because countries feel t hilt the way to prosperity li{"s 
in the no,>session of raw mat.erials. Theil, why in our ('ountry. in 8pit.e 
c:f all t.hese natural advnntagE'H, Rhuuld I ht're be Bu('.h a deplm'l\hie nn,} 
pitiable state of affairs? 11 if; .Ilot only rnw materin.lf; of which WI' huw 
in abundance, but Wt> hllv!' :t1so 1I1t'1l ill millions. 10 whoI'I:' thrift. 
"bstemious habits, industry HJl(1 ~ )J  of living, purity [lnd clennlines8. 
people from all parts of the world hun, t.pstified from time to time 
during the last 3.000 ~ ~  ~  Oil t hp one hand, we haVE: got 
'&Jllple raw materillls. lind, (Ill tht' (II IIP/'. \\'1' h'lv!' g(ll 1 ~  mUll power 
to convert them into eommodit,ieR which conRtitlltof' ,,"f'altn and real 
source of happiness filld ('omfort of ~  "'hy is it that still WI' nre 
·star·ving. that we lire progrp,.;sively (If'teriol'llting. thlll our eonditiClI1 is 
90 unenviable? Well. the answer is toO hp found in the unnf.t,nral state 
of OUi' bP'ng a dairy farm for the upkeep and aggrandisenwnt of t,he 
imperialist octopus which is represented hy my friend opposite oa tho'le 
hene-hes. It is because of its tentacles t.hot. f'xten(l to everv part of this 
COlmtry which have been dug deep into the hody and heart of ever.V ~ 
10 this country, thnt our blood hns Ill'pll ~ 1 1 IIm1 selllPPz('(l. 

Ilr. )I, .A, , llnnah. (Bombay City: Muhammadan Urban): Wh:v do 
you allow it? 

Pandit Govln.d Ballabh Pant: Do I? I would cut it to pieces today 
if it rested With me, und if I hlld the power which Mr. Jinnah possesses, 
T would have done '.\'onrlpr,.;. (Applrlllse.) Hp knows in whnt high estl'em 
T hold him, h(l knows also how my heart, weeps. If it is there. it if! in 
spite of me and not. because fJf me. nnd T am determinf'd to sel' it pros-
t.rate before me, not only defeated, not only discreditt'ri, 1)\11) aljo;o 
genuinely penitent in a. spirit of remorse and compunction for its illlluTruc'r-
able sins of commi:;,.;i(m and PllIission. HiI'. British peoplp may take credit 
for m:rny things. They have introdnced peace in this extensivp land-
peaee t.hRt is necessary H  a master wants to have the benefit of thp labour 
of his serfs, hut he won't· let them have more of peace than is necessary 
for him but it is pf'ace of f!t,arvation, it is peacp. of poverty, it ~  peace 
d death, and I wil3h we had more of life and less of peace. Perhaps, Stir. 
there are otiler things for which t,hey may take credit. but so far as the 
economic depredations of the Brit,ish people are concerned. so far as their 
calculated policy of ~  impoverishment and. pauperizat.ion . of 
this lund is concerned, they will never be able to receIve any exoneration 
or IIh!'olution from liny jury anywhere in the bar of humanity. Their sins 
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. nro too mnn,v-Illld, at this stage, T want. to tell the H.onourable the 
Filllmcc ~  thllt though he wus right in thinking that Q country, 
l'o\'it,h I'Illch privileges and advantages as nature had conferred on ours, 
'llItll't hnven marvellous innate capacity, he fa.rgot that be and his for-
beatl'l and th0se like h'im, have throttled it, have sapped all its vitality 
,',and huve reduced it to its present state of helplessness. Sir. the 
Honourable the Finance Member had more than once shown his intolerance 
"nrl impatience when it was suggested that the industries and luul1ufuc-
hires of this land sutlered under British administ.ra.t,ion. To him it looked' 
lilu' :l libel. and I am not surprised-he is a gentleman-he had never 
all;\" rl'uson toO look into t,he history of this country . 

All BOILOU&ble Kember: A gentleman need ,not. 

P&ndit Govtnd Ball&bh Pant: He never thought that he would have 
'nnything to do with this country.. ~~  need he worry ~ the treat-
rn(Ant that wm: Q(lc"rdE'd befortA Ius tnoe to the people of thIS country? 
H(' huppe'lls to be here, and he is determined to carry out his part of the 
job, hilt liB to what they did, that dlJe8 not weigh with him, that does not 
mnt.t.er to him, he thinks he is not personally respo,nsible for them. But, 
whnt, of his i)wn nttitude of today? I will come to wh,t was done 
hdorf' h'is time a little later. But I would ask him t.o remember" to 
'\Wtlr in mind, his own attitude, his own policy and what he himself 

J ~ to do or to undo. The Honourable the Finance Member asslimes 
thf' pose of wounded innocence when anybody says that orthodoxy is not 
aft.er all the best method of dealing with the affairs of the world as it 
requires abov£' 1111 reason, light and something more intelligent and 
int,€'lligible awn blind faith. He sticks to his creed: he fondly hugs the 
·-clothes that hu"e been thrown away by others, and he comes and praises 
to liS the tenets, which he considers immortal, of that orthodoxy which 
hus been thrown overboard by his countrymen in Great Britlrin. He looks 
toO me like II Bolshevik, like a Oommunist coming from Russia to preach 
'Christi unity in th.s country! The Honourable the F'inance Member, 
'speal{ing of l'('oJlomic othodoxy in this land, is something like a Com-
lIlunist coming and preacMng to us the advantages and the privileges of 
puying' homage to, and having faith in, Ohrist. The Honourable the 
'F'innnce Member told me the other day: "Physician, heal thyself". He 
know," T am only a patient, R.nd that he alone is the physician here. We 
all nre suffering from maladies and ills, from genns which they have 
iut,roduoed and propagated here during the last 180 years and yet the irony 
is t.here that, they continue to p'ose as physicians and our remedy still 
. rl'Rt.t;; in their hands. So, I am not the physician in any aspect of the 
term: T am a patient, and I look t,o him, I have 0. claim to look up to 
him ff))' nn appproprillte remedy for the ms from which this land is 
suffering. T haye ~ ~  rig-ht, to claim and expect loyalty from Mm for this 
lnnrl which is maintaining him in the office which he fills. Is it "uin t,o 
'hope that hE" will e1lre morp fr'I' tIJi" lunrl than for the other land? I 
J1 ~  remind him of what II predeepssol' of his once in office said on ~  an 
oecllsicn-Sir .T obn Strachey, who was the Finance Member §n 1878, said 
'in connect-ion with import duties on cotton: 

"The truth is. I a.m not ~  to say, tha.t. whilE' T hope that J ftoel a8 strolljtly 
as any man th(' duties which lowe to India thp.l'e is no hijl'hel' duty in my eKtimation 
thun that which lowe to my own country. (-'fr. JI . .4.. JiIl7",": "Hear, hear.") I 
helipvl' that our countryml'n at homl! had a rell!, a very ~  p:riE'\'anf'e, and that it 
']' no imaginal'Y injury ~  wbi('h they com,.Jain." 
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It was because there was then what he thought a. sort of a tariff" 
policy for revenue purposes in this country which had a certBJin complexion 
in his imagination of protection. He indicated that so far as the 
interests of ~  country were concerned, they could not p'ossibly be in 
, harmony \lith and could not bE' advanced by such a policy and in spite of 
his professed Ion for this land of: his adoption, he thought he would be 
failing in hiB duty 'if he did not look up to his own people a.t home. 

And that was a natural sentiment. I do noli know how far t,hE' Hon-
ourable the FinancE' Member shares it 

An Honourable .ember: Fully. 

Pandit GoviDd B&llabh Pant: .  .  .  . But I expect, him to tell UA, 
something about his own attitude 10 this matter. I hope he will let us 
know whether he shares the feelings of Sir John Strachey which were 
candidly expressed by him or whether he accepts that there' can be no· 
divided loyalties so long as the salary is received from one source alone. 
But, this ~ only a part of the question. 

The Honourable the Finance Member has again and again trotted 
forth hiA nOlltrnms oj la;ilRr.z fflire, proteetion, orthodox economics. May 
I ask him how fllr thE'se things are today lJOlding-the field in his own 
country. I remember-and I thlink he will correct me if I am 
mistaken-that two or t,hree years ago there was a very vigorous. 
campaign In England-'Buy British'-which was headed by the present 
King. He went from place to place and asked people to buy British, 
not to buy in the cheapest market as the orthodox people said. Then, 
I also remember-he will correct me 'if I am mistaken-that there is a 
law in England which does not allow any person t·o eng-age any domestic 
servant, or artist even belonging to a foreign State without a State license. 
I do not know if my information is correct: I will stand corrected if it is. 
contradicted. And I may also remind him if he has forgotten it. though 
he was, I think, in charge of customs till he came here, that there are· 
heavy import duties in the 1.T nited Kingdom on every possible imaginable 
thing that t.hey think their country can bear or produce: I will just 
mention n. few: Plums ;1::\. 4d. per cwt., Apples 4s. 6d. per cwL ~  

3s. 6d., Peaches 14R. Green Pens 37s. Tnrnips 8s., Potatoes 1£ to 2£ 
per  ton, Fish and Oysters 80s. pluE: lOs. 6d., Sugar 11s. 8d. per cwt. I 
think t.his is almost what is charged here by way of protective duty on 
sugar. GlaRs lind iron and I<tc<>l ~ pf'r cpnt,. find what. may interest 
every Member of t.his Honse, as they have it on even now. boots and" 
shoe!' Is. 6d. per pair. 

1 have given only a few instances and a few items from the Tariff 
Schedule. That, is t.he present schedule that obtains in England and I 
thinl{ my friend knows too they are gi'ring an enormous bounty. We 
had l'e.cently Rome discussion about the beet sugar bounty. Well besides 
this 11s odd. which I have read out as the import, duty on sugn.r. they 
"re spending about 4 crores over the subsidy to beet sugar; and they had' 
appointed a committee, known as the Green Committee, to look into· 
this lfiatt.er; the Green Committee reported that the best sugar industry 
could not possibly be sustained and maintained in England, that all the' 
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money  was being waated-. But, in spite of that, when a uestion was 
put in the House of Commons the other dav. Mr. Elliott said that the 
bountt would be continued and, he observed; what the Honourable  the' 
Finance Member  might have noticed-but he will not mind if I repeat 
it-that the reen Committee had looked at the ~  only from the 
stfindpdint of sugar, but there were larger and bigger uestions such as· 
the employment of so many people in that industry, and he pleaded that 
wheth'.'!r the 'industry could or could not flourish was 8. minor matter, 8S 

they could not bear' the ideu of so many hands-I think it was 40,000-
bei;lg thrawn out of employment if the subsidy were discontinued. Will 
the Finance Member  concede that there are  various  other aspects 
besides that of whether the stuff out of which finished products are made-
is produced in this country itself or an infinitesimal part of it is imported 
from abroad, wMch should weigh with the overnment when they have 
to decide matters relnting to protection That is what W8S argued by Mr. 
Elliot there; but, here my Honourable friend asserts: "No: free trade 
alone is the panacea and protection, wherever it has been given here, 
was and 'is a mistake." He would scrap it if he could, but regrets when 
he (":mnot-I suspect, I do not  know, but my suspicionR are often oon-
firl1lL·d. because we  know each other's minds-I :think the Honourable 
t.11B Fin:mcf' Member  knows that he would not have given protection to 
several of the industries in pursuance of the polioy of  1925 which they 
hnve now got.  Left, to himself, his orthodox economics would stick ta-
n J ~ of fl·L't· 1TH,b. Rut there i::; the handicap of Fiscal Commission and 
avowed policy of discriminailing protection.  To overoome it, he has to 
resort to !>ubt1!' l5Jbwoh:; nnd screen:;;.  \-\'ell, Sir, there is nothing novel 
in this.  History il; onlv repeuting itf;c1f. 'rhut hus been the policy 
of tht> ~  ~ front the  \wginning.  I  will just remind the 
Honourable the Finanoe Member  of what a  great economist,  List" 
said in 1844 about this protectionist  policy and  about the vaunted 
aliegian(,(, of Britishers to free trade. These are the words of List, and 
I t,hink that, as they are about a hundred years old, and we are in the 
third generation today, it ~  interest people to know that men may 
come Itnd men  may go, but the old river and t,he overflooding of India 
specil1lly when it washes away the wealth of this land, will continue as 
evnr.  This is, Sir, wbat List said: 

"Had they sanctiollPd th,' fl'''(, imp0l'tation into Enjtland of IndiiHl cott.on and silk 
goodR, the .English cotton and silk manufactures  must,  of necessity. soon come to a 
stand.  Ir.ldla had not .only the ad"antl1;jtt' of cheapE'r labour Itnd raw material, 'but also 
the ~  the skill lind the practIce of cellturie:s..  Thl' effect· of these IIdvantagl!l1 
could. not fall to tell.und .. l: n. s Nt.,·rn of frf''' J ~  But Enghnd was unwilling 
~ found ~  III ARm In ~ 1  to 1)('('0011' sub8m'nent to Trdia in manufacturing 

~  She  strove fOJ' commerCIal supremacy and felt that of two countries mnin-
ta.lIllllg free trade etWI'L'n ~ another, that one would be suprernp which sold manu-
factured goods, while tha,t ,OrlP ~  be ~~  ~ could only Rell ~  
produce.  . ...... Accol ~  England prohIbIted the ImpoI·t of ~ goods dealt in 
by her own fact.orles, the Indian cotton an.'I •. ilk fahri('R. The pl'ohihitif)JI was complete 
and peremptory. Not so much as n thread of thl'm would England permit to he usen. 
She ~ ~  none of thest' beautiful and cheap fabrics. but preferred to conRume 
hel' !lwn ~  and .costly stuffs.  She wa.s however. uite willing to supply the 
~ )  nations With the fal' fincr fabriCS of IndIa a.t lower pI·iceN. and willingly 
ielded to them /Ill ~  ~ of ~ ~  : she hl"l'self would Ii.;v(l Ilone of it. 
Wa.s England a fool ~  so IIctmg Most assurec1ly; according to the theories of Adam 
Smith and J. B. Say '-:-:a.nd, I mig'" ~  Si'r James rigr/,-"The :t;nglish Ministel'/I 
cared not for the acuIsitIon of 10,,:" pl'lcl'd and perishable articll's of manufacture, but 
for that of a more costly and endui'llIg Manufacturing Power." 
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Well. Sir, let not the Honourable the Finullce Member wink beeause 

Liszt. was a German. ThiN WIIS writ.ten in 1844, about the ~  when 
. Frtmce ~  ~  to be a revolutionary country,' and the Republic 
'W8S aglLln rUlslDg Its head. It-. was writteu at It time when thertl waao 
: goodwill ~  ~  amit! between Great ~  and Germany who fought 
together RgRlllst :France In 1870. But. SIr, lest one should think t,hat he 
was after nIl a foreigner, I will givt" the Houst' another extrHct from a 
. historian of mv Honourable friend'" ~  country, /llld T think he w:iJI not 
·dispute his ('re()ent.ia)I1.-1 11m referring to H. H. Wilson. Thut well known 
historian Rays.--I wish ~  friend, ~ Honourablu the Finune", Member, 
'who has. ~  ,,)II)Wll II JIlarb·d ~  of intolerallce whenever any 
mggestion if! made to the ~  that the annihilation, the ruina,tion, the 
devastation of industries :md manufRetures in t·his country is a part of 
·t,he deliberate, cool and ealculnted policy of tht' British people in this 
30untry who are ~ by him here, ~  pny spo('.ial Rtf-ent.ion to 
·this,-this is what Wilson says: . 

"It i .. al .. o  a melancholy illstane,· .,f th .. WI'llIl!( dnll" to India Iov till' l'Ount.ry on 
'which she haA hecome depelld!'nt. It ~ Rtated in pvid"IIce ". . 

-that is the evidence before the Parlinmentar\' Committet' whi('h sat in 
·every 20 years in those days- . 

"it waR Htated ill thp ,l\'idpncl' in 1813 tlmt till' <'ottlln and ~  ~~  of lurli .. up to 
the period could ],,, sold for a profit ill the BritiMh market at 1\ price from 50 to 60 
per cent. lower that. ~ fahricatt'd ill EIl!tlnnd. 1t "onHl'quently IIl'CllllIe ~ ~  to 
protect, the IlIttt'l ~  ~ of 70 to 80 pl'r ,'ent. of their \'alm' ()I', hy positiv" prohi· 
llition. Hlld ~ not het'li thp caMt' , hlld not ~  prohihitory dutie. and dt'cl'ees exiRtt'd 
tht' mills of PlliMley aDd llanchestt'r would hll\'" ~11 Mt<lpp"d ill t.heir outloet lind could 
bClt.l·ct'ly II/we I ... cn tt!(ain set in motion "ven ~ till' power of steam. ~  weI'" ereated 
hy tht' ",",critic" f.f th" Indilln llIal'ufadure. Had Indill ),een ind"}lt'lldent, .he would 
hav .. rl'taliated. would hll\'" impo."d prohihiti"e dllt.i" .. Ilpon Ikiti .. h goods Ilnd would 
l.huR have pr'RprYeri hpl' ,lwn productivp industry frolll :mnihilntion. ThiR act of MPH· 
"efence was not perlllit.ted ~  HIit' was at th" mer"y of the Rtran!("l'. British j(oodll 
were forced upon her without pllying any duty, and thE' foreign ma'nufa.·tul·"r ... ·_·/ '/I:ish. 
tll.p, H"'''''''07I,'. 11,p ('",,,mo,'" ,lfrlllh,·/, 11'",. ill 1,;.,· HPnf /11111.'. 10 /If/I,' 11!i •. ~ 1 'wi.I,. at 
If-flRt flip. H",,(ltIrnb'p ,."" FII",Wrf :1fl"" /"'T to not. thi8.-"British !toods . werE'> forced 
upon her withollt ~ ~ dut.y and the ~  Illl\llufacturer l'mployed the arm of 
polit.icu.l ~  to keep elown and 1 ~  to ~  the competitor with whom h. 
could not have ~  011 t''lUlLI it·rms." 

Sir, that is t.he testimony of !l historian belonging to the SUllW beauti-
ful island from which my Honourable fri£'nd, the Finance Member, hails. 
But I will take him stili deeper to the original evidenet) on whieh these 
findings are based,-the evidenC'e of John Ranking, a merchant, who, 
when -examined bv t,he Commollf; Committee, testified to this, fmd that 
~  how Indian manufactures were shut, out from England by the 
imposition of prohibitive tnriffs. I will read the question to Mr. Ranldng 
and also the answer given by him: 
"Can 'Vou ~  whnt ill thp ",1 ,.""" .• '" ~ on pil'cE' goO(h "olel at thE' EnRt Tnetia 

HOlllle!" . 

The repl,\' was: 
"The duty on the ~ called calicoe" ~ :£3·6·8d. per Cl'l1t. upon importation, and if 

they are ~  for home consnmption there is a further d.uty of ~  per cent. There 
is imother ~ called Inuslins, 011 which the dut.y on Importation IS 1~ per ~  and 
if they are ullt'd for home ~ ~  .of ~  ~  cent. There 16 a ~  ~  
".oloured good", which art' prohlbltea helDg uRed In thIS country, upon ~~  therp II 
n duty upon importation of :£3·6·8 rer cent.; thl'y lire only fQI' I"xportatl(lII, 

1IJla so on, and AO fort.h. 
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Sir, there is 110 gaiuSllying the ~  that the policy of strangling and 
·tltrangulat.ing the industries of this country hus been followed ruthlessly, 
~ ~  8S we]] as negatively by acts of uommission u.s well 88 of omission 
flDd t,here is 110 J ~  for the present mess, unless it is completely 
revised u.nd genuine iudustrial r(Jcovery is brought ubout. 1 had the 
telJlerity, SIr, last year, of spel\king of plunniQ.g in this House, but the 
Honourable the Finanee:\lembel' would not uara to apply his mind seriously 
to it. He cried "red", shouted "Russia", quoted Sanco Plluza, 1 meau 
Brllt,zkus, and there the reply ended! Sir, that is how he met lIly sug-
\(estions lust year. I do not know if it WllS prudent on my purt to have 
provoked his wrnth, Jmowing as r ele that he is but a little wheel fOJi 
{'arryillg on that. ('olosslll machine or plot which has been eternally, day 
nnel night, week nfter \\'eek, llionth after month, year after yea.r, decade 
ttfter decade for t.he last 200 years, grinding the gr06ning masses of the 
people of this (·ountry. Where cun there be a place for plan when there 
il' n plot? And so I need notl worry him about planning any more. Hut I 
IIsl{ him whether he caD expect to collect any taxes from the overtaxed 
people of this 1I0untry ~  ~  \"'ingillg about some [-Iort of economic 
rl'l\overv in order to lmable them to vield to their masters the hard earned 
fruits of the sweat of their brow? Does he not think that even in his own 
int.prests it is necessary that hf'> shoultl adopt some steps that will result in 
(>eonomic ~  India is more or less like n country which collects 
moisture from all other pari.,; of thp world jm.t to (''()nvert it into clouds, so 
t,hat t,he rain mny enril'h Gre:lt Britain and Imgut,e her laIlds and they may 
hnw t,he benefit of it, The bees here, bv their labour, collect honev and 
whatever they collect is exported Jlhrolld for the maintenance of those who 
livf' thousands of miles away. Well, Sir, may I ask my Honourable 
rrif'nd, how can any C'Olmtrv stand the strain of about tr)() crorell of rupees 
~  dmin ~  h,\' :ve'nT, for the mnjor portion of which there is no 
dirPI·t equivalent. TllP horne (·harges, the interest charges, the pensionary 
f'llllrgel'. the salnrieR of men on lean', the OVerSf'RS allowance, the shipping 
"hll rg-Pl' , the pl'ofitl'l Pllrned bv British c.ompanies in India, the remittances 
nIHd!' by thf'1n for 1'0 mnll\' , ot·her things-how can any country maintain 
it.1'I l'eoT\'Cllllic ('qllilill1'illm, ~  enn it. l'ontinllP to live it'it has to part with 
1'1\11'1. an f'llormous amount ypar aftpr ,'ear without getting Bny equivalent 
for sflvernl of these items? 'T wouln remind mv frienn of what Burkp said 
in this I'onnf'c·.tion nn Fox's Bill; it ~  ~  him. He said: 

"Th,> Tartar invaMion ~ mischievouR. but it is our protectioll that deHtl'OYs India. 
n waR thf·ir "nmity-, hut it ~ our friendship, Our conquest then', afte,· twentv years, 
is liN ('Iud" It, it ~ th .. liI·.t day. Thp 1 ~ 8carl'ply know whllt it is to Nt'e the grey 
h"lId of an ~ 1  .  .  . ." . 

However, we set' here nw Honourable friend, Sir Henry Crail< 's head! 
The Honourable the }'inance :Member may be partieulariy interested in 
one or two sent.ences t,hat follow: 

.  "  ,  ,  . ~ ~ mpn, 'I>oy" almost. goyem ~  .. , ~  society. and without sympathy 
~  ~ nll.tl ""s. They ,hll\'(> no more g?cIIII ~  With thr' peoplE' than if they still 

),PR1<ied In England; nor.  mdel'd, any speCieS of mtel'l'oursE' hut that whieh ill neceRsllry to 
making 1\ Murhl,>n fortune. with a "iew to 1\ rcmote settlf'1Jlent. Animated with all' the 
avaril'e of Agl), and all. the i'!lpetuosity of ,youth, thry roll in one Rfter anotber; wave 
after 'wnw" and the),1' 18 nothmp; hefore the eyes of the native" hut an endless, hopeless 
prospeet of nsw ~  ?f ~ of ~  and p118sage, with appetites continually renewing 
~  It food t.ha.t 1M ~ 1  wBstmp;, EVt'ry rUJM!8 of profit mude by All EngliMhman 
10 tORt for evE'!' to YmhA. . 
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This is what one of the greatest friends of justice said ut 1.\ ~ which. 

when we think of it, was before I or the Finance Member was born; i 
cannot say whether our fathers or grandfathers even were born then or not. 
But, still,. the policy continues to be to this day what it was at that time,. 
and for that, my congratulations to the unique capacity for conservatism 
and ~  especially where the fU!thering of their own interests or 
the throttling of the interest·s of others are concerned, of the British people 
whom the Finance Member represents here toda;y. I hope, after this, the 
Finau('!e Member will not blame us if we feel that the enunciation of a 
policy of free traf1e in this country, with all these precedents and ante· 
cedents, may not be altogether an inn()('uons thing. It is obvious that· the 
interests of this. country really lie in ba.ving our raw products converted 
into finished goods in this very land and any suggestion to the effect that 
the raw products should be tal,en from this place to London, or 
Birmingham. or Manchester, or Lancaahire, or other places. to be bro'ught 
bllcl, in :l finiRh(:;d ~  '(0 th,s ~ I,IHC'P. adding to unemployment 
here, adding to starvation here. and making t.h(' position of our people 
itill more pitiable is a monstrosity! I ask in all seriousness, I ask the 
Finance Member whether it has ever occurred to him, that while in this 
country, during the last, 7{J ~  ~ )  ha VI' hpen earr,ving on a policy, an 
active and vigorous policy for the pxt.ension of railway lines,-it never 
occurred to him and his predecessors t.hat rflilR (·ouM also hc manufactured 
here, that. wagons also could be manufa('i;urecl here. and even t,oday you 
gib and gibe at it when R suggest iOIl ill mune that locomotives might. be 
manufactured here! You have been using arlllR Ilnd ammunitions. you 
. havE' h;\d YOllr ) ~  Imrl oth"1" t.hinp-R, ~ 1 hnve hf'en \Ising enormous 
stores in the ('TOvernment DepartnH'ntR for tlw I nst 150 ~  !lnd it never 
occun'ed to you that t,hen> were raw productR in thiR ~  which could 
be conVf'rted into finished products to the bf'nent. of the people of thiE 
countrv. From time to t.inw YOll eetablisiwd Cotton Committees, Si1ll 
Committees, Tea Commit,te.es. ~) on and 1'0 forth, You "'Imten to exploil 
all these raw pronncts, hut \'Ou nevpr had a ~  genuine Cqmmittee tc 
promote the manufacture of a Ringle indus!.ry in this (lollntry. Wh;v ~ 
What 'WIlR the rell!'IOll? And whflt. haw· ~  been doing in your owr 
countrv? I (lan mf'ntion II hundred ann fifty ('ommittees that wpre formec 
during t.he last. 4i ;VPHrs t,o neal with one' industry or another, and ... vet 
so far as we. 8.re eon ('cruec1, nurinp-t.h(> last 2:'iO years you have not formec 
fI Ringle ('.olIlInitt.t\(· to 10:)1\ into thiR math>\", Thnt. shows that YOII nrf 
interested only in exploiting people herE', That Ilemonstratps that )'Ol 
want. us to w(;rk for .VOII ,:s SpdR. to f'llnhlf' YO\1 to livp wpll. ourselv(,R tc 
be thrown down tlw valley and f,}w !lungeon. The FinanC'e Member, 1 
believe. has not yet lost his consciE'nce, he' will exC'use me for saying that. 
There is Teason for it. Orthodox pconomiC's does not, in fact, assume am 
conscience; it rests on that automaton of the PC'onomic man who is ~ 
blend of avarice and self-interest. Sir, orthodox economiCR would nOI 
accept that there is ~  other element than thesC' twq, in man, If it hI 
80, then I will ask the Honourable the Finance Member to rise above hil 
prejudices awl ronder, despite his ~ nn orthodox economist, ovet: ~  

facts of history. I am prepared to concede that orthodoxy and conserva 
tism are blind and ~  would not even take notice of historical facts 
Theirs is only one burden: "This is my belief, this is my creed, phis il 
my faith and I stick to it". I expect. better from the Honourable thl 
Finance Member. So, I hope he will have the fairness to take inti 
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:account the prO<'ess that has been followed in this country and he will have 
1jhe go¢ness to think that it is due by him and due to us that he should 
adopt a policy which will mark a distinct change from the policy that has 
bc'en followed so far. When there was u small tariff of five per cent.. 
'imposed in this country from 1859 onwards, there was a regular campaign 
in England and in the British Parliament for the removal of those duties 
as it was suspected that they stood in the ~  of the free import of British 
textiles into this country. 

The other day, 8S the Honourable the Leader of the Independent Party 
might be remembering, when the question came up before this House about 
protection being given to the textile industry, the Government would not 
aecept it without, .!nsllring prefl:'rence for British goods :md the Legislature 
had to swallow that poison, lest they should lose even the little conceded 
10 them, if they did not do so. The ot,her day, when there was a proposal 
for protection for steel, then, again, the Government would not agree un-
less there was preference for British steel; and, mark you, there was no 
,(Iement of reciprocity on either occasion. It. was no part of the Ottawa 
Agreement. It WflS a one-sided affair. You should give privileges to Great 
Britain, because Great Britain is your political mtlster. if you want any 
50rt of ('oncession that may directly or ~  tend to safeguard the 
indigenous industries even in a crisis! That continues to be the policy 

~  It is not a quest,ion of free will Or Jnutual arrangement and it 
seeks to foist und force upon us preferences in fltvour of the United 
Kingdom, because with a load en pistol in hann you sa:" "We are in a 
[Josit,ioIl t,o dominute-if ,v0ll don 't; do so, then you will not have it at all", 
1 sa\', YOU have had vour dav, but Nemesis must overtake vou even in 
the ~ ~  field. ~  T ~ ony one suggestion to make to 'the Honour-
~  till' Finance Member, and it is thiS. I am not much in love with 
i'roteC'tion. He knows it. I am not mueh in love with indirect taxes. 
Rut 1 will not Jet Indian industries languish, I will not allow protection 
f C' be ncpreeated Or withdrawn under any pretext unless a better substitute 
i,.; ndopted, I will not be beguiled by false !1.Pphistries of discredited 
orthodoxy to the detriment of Indian manufacture. If the choice lies 
between' protection and ruination of Indian industry, I will unhesitatingly 
prefer protect.;on, I l'arnesily Ildvocate a policy of State guidance, State 
regulation and stimulation, I do not suggest socialisation except in the 
'ease of the key industries which alone, I think. in the present, state of 
our country, are capable of being managed by the State directly. But, 
unless you adopt such !1 policy, ~  cannot but enforce an effective policy 
,f protection. I think mv Honourable friend must have read with interest, 
nr, to use my friend, Mr. Rri Pra.kasa·s expression. with gusto, the speech 
on Free Trade and its treacherous character that was delivered recently 
by Sir Gavin Jones. It was II. really refreshing speech, and jf hp has 
not·, read it, I would request him to read it, There is more substanij{l in it 
t,han in tons of things that sometimes proceed from similar quarters. I 
hope the European group will take a leaf from that book. You should 
udopt a policy in this' country such as that you adopted for railway con-
!;truction. You should' guarantee the minimum rate of interest for indus-
tries of prescribed types. Have an industrial survey. Mark out the 
industries that suit different places. Let there be no depressed area. Let 
the industries be Spl'cRd over thl' country from one end to the other, 
Let the best of schemes be prepared by the best of experts, experts whom 
'even the Honou .. able the Finance Member mRY ~  !I.S experts. T,et 
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them frame these schemes. Let. it he puhli!lhed thlltl in partieular specified 
localities, particular industries can be profitably developed. Let the State' 
invite people to take up these indust.ries and declare that it is ~  to, 
guarantee interest at the rate of 8. or 4 or :'i pel' cent. Let a condition 
bEl imposed that it will be open to the State to acuire these industries 
after 1\ 'period of 20 or SO yellrs jl1st as it has the right Rnd the option in 
the mlltter of railways. Let the ~  be ~  on the directorate. 
Let labour be represented there. IJet. there he genuine co-operation be-
tween oapital, 'abour and Statlt'.  Unless you h.ave a constructive ~  

of this kind, which will lead t,o thE' rell) produ,tion of wealth on (l lnrge· 
scale in this country, I warn vou thai Oll will not be 'abl(· to exact ~ 

thing, because ~ the cow goos dry, y;m can only get. hlood. !lnd no milk. 
So, in your own interest. you should adopt !Ill Hctive policy of industriali-
aation, and mechanisation, ogricmlturRl co-operation I\nd scientific organisn-
tion, to bring about euilibrium between Ilgrieulture lind industry ulld 
stimulate production in this land.  Unless this is clone, I believe'it if! not 
possible to bring about ny i>rt of !'eHI hat"Dl'ed hUr!gl't, It ('An ~  be 
R robber's budget. It ca.n he n plunderer's hurlgt.·t. II budget. of peopie 
who, ure not guided by Imy !'('gourd fo!' tilosp h'fJIl1 ~ 1 1 ~ ('xtO!'t whllt 
they desire. It ca.n be II people 'f; hur!gel on 1.\' IIfte!· OII hun'. in f!l(,t. 
restored to them t·he marvpllollR  p('onomi(' cllpl"lCi1.," nf \\'hieh ~  8poe in 
"'our speech, 

Then. Sir. lll, Houourahh' fr;t'lld SpOkl' thl' nthl'!' day about the l'feet 
of British rule on the ecolloIllie ('ondition, 1 think .I have tolr! him enough 
about it and I should not slIy more.  I hopl' hI' shmds chustened there to()o 
and he wiH now have a litt Ie ~  with liS l)(WHIISt' "we are t.JIC victilllH 
,of a ruthless policy of prolongl,rl exploit.atioll C'lIrril'd on in an atrocious 
manner for several decades-for e10St' upon two l·('uturie..l, It hns eaten 
into our very bones. We will  not resort to curses.  \e Ul'C an 1 ~  

people but it will certainly be saiel that when  you had the opportunit.v 
:\'ou lost it.  HighteollsnesR alon(' exulteth II nlltion.  We  of thp Eust feel 
that nlllll if; no1 born for brend 1I1011l' hut wh" f!hould vou losc thut 80111 
for thnt rotten breud.  World'  is progressing, scienc'e is' progressing.  Thc 
old sIH':t,rt· of t hl' growt II of population being in geometrical progression 
Ilgaiust flll' g!'owth of Wt'lllth  in arithmetical 1)l'ogrcBSiol1 hits been burnt, 
Imd its nshes throwIl undergrounrl by eminent ceonomists.  This is thl' 
epoch of rlltio11IIi, ,f'!entifie plunning.  Is it not posl'lible fol' the Britisll 
peul'le to shed off the!r prejudic·es:' h it not pOHsible for them to rise 
above pettiness and vunit.,,:,  Her' WI' hllvl' got tlw economie Messiah  in 
t.he figure of the HOl1ourabk the Finllnee !\lember.  Will the orthodox 
economics of the Messiah 110t tlllow him to tnkl' account of truth lind sllve 
the situation:'  Well, let him IlS the Messiah of ~  take some lesson 
from the greater Messiah  who once stood for the world and gave his own 
I1eck fo!' Hw protection of others. Even if ,v0UI' mRsters want :vou to do, 
what is not in the interest. of this country. could you not follow the other' 
snviour, tnke hel\rt und cournge, nnel do whItt ill hest for thiR lllnd 

~  I do not know how to hit hurn.  I am a non-violent creature, and 
rio not know how to fight or shoot.  I shall anI,\" say one word more, and" I 
have done.  I !in"..>. mRny things in mind. but I feel that lowe it to thiFi 
Honse ,tllnt I should not tnke more time. The Honourable the Finl\nce 
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~ J  Sir, ;;puke lit tbl! end of hiR speech [}f thermometers and buro-
~  XOVl', we speak of l\ barometel' when there is a storm and there· 
is no dtlm' in the sell, llnd of the thermometer when the svstem is dist'ased' 
lihd below pur lIud the putit'nt is in subnormal state, ' ' 

Lieut.-OoIODeI Bir Benry Gidney: High blood-pressure. 

Pandit GOVind Ballabh Pant: Sir, 1 want to bring India back to its, 
., P.M, normal health. Here is no question of free trade in this country. 

, Free trucil', ,for UB, is hurdly distinguishuble from what might be' 
('ailed ) ~  tl'UeI" , rIle exports frolll ~ eount.ry stlmd more Or less on, 
the 1:!lUlIt' footillg ,,,,; th,' ,'XPIJ1't" of gold .• lIlei except in HI!' ease of thost, 
('Ollllllodities of wh;(',h Wt' hold II lrJollopol,\', we export goods, because wpo 
1'II1l1l0t Iwl" p\i'ol'tillg lhl'lll. Th(, dlIagt'l' hllk t<, stlln't' hilt he hus to I<e11' 
tl\f' gruill thllt ht' rni!'es ~  h(' hilS to PH\, thp dues to this generous. 
UoverlllllPlll, Ht, 11I1S 10 do it IIllcl he hilS t{) pnrl with hil:'i food even though, 
it l'1I11I"" "turvutioll, HiI', it ill 1I0t ill t'xports, it is 1I0t in free tmde ~  

)J ~ 1:lIllvution of this COUllt'f,\' lieR, Export of foodstuffs and ootton, 
will'1I Jl't'oplt:' haw' 110 food lind l'IIilllt'nt for themselves. is 1\ strllnge pheno-
mellon. If ,'Oil walll thi!ol eOlllltl'y to \It' ~  prosperous, you should 
('On('PlItrut(' Oil illtt:'l'llld c1evelopmt'nt lind internal reconstruction. Has it 
('\'1:'1' ()('(llIrl't:'rl tAl .'011, Hil', t hut \n' forrll ont'-fifth of the human race? Still, 
\\'e do not consume one-fiftiet,h of the cOJDluodities of the world, Thl:' 
l :lIitt·d Htlltl'f; grows fllllr I illll's liS IIIUl'h t'otton ~ WI:' do, lind it grows mllny 
t illll'S tit·, wll(,,,t tltllt W(' dll alll\ ~  ~  doeR Tlot. export more than one-
t f'nth of il s pl'"ducp, It" populatioll is leEls than one-third of ours but it 
('0I181\111£'S om' hundred himes the goods that we produce, becullse those 
pl'()!l'lt, al'l"III"illtaiuillg lei 1't'llsDllabl(, Iltalldllfo of life: so, whRt is needed in 
this ("HIIlI f,\ is to hrillg 10 til!" T1wllufacturer Ilnd the producer of raw pro-
dUds it! this Innc1 thl' applicatioll of the recent disC',overies of science ~ 

lhllt \\'('nllh 111",' \)(' pl'O(liwpcl, so t,hnt 0111' men may get. what they want, so· 
1.11 II t bUl'dens wa\' hf' [nkeTi IIWII\, J ~ ollr nnfortunate musses, so that 
tlll'\' 1I11l\' hflH' poueation, so thnt 'thE'\' lUllY hRve !'ome modicum of wealth, 
RO ihd the,\' ~  Il(' 1't'li('\!('cl of this hcto,;ui> of imperinlism, l.lnd the army 
of ()(:cupatioll of a foreigll land, and so that we may be ahle to live our lives 
dee(llth' and HO t.hAt ,W(, lJlill not hllve t.o think of barometers ,and thermo-
metel'S 'but think of a health,v, nonnA] Indin, which hilS been restored and' 
whit.], hm, beell 1't'-IHlsured of the marvellous capacity for recuperation 
whidl slip p08sesRed ill the Pllst and \\'hich s1:1' deserves to possess t.odn,v, 
(Loud IIno Prolonged Applall!'t',) 

Mr. lIathuradas Vl8aanjl (Indiun Merchants' Chamber IIml BIII'Ptlll: 
TlHiillTi Commerc'e): Mr Presidl'llt, in considering the general principle of 
the l":nanC'f' Rql. w(' ShOlllo, T think, bear in mind certa.in feAtures of that 

~  aR well certain circumstances of our country Ht. the present 
l11'mll'nt without which Wf' Cllllnot do reul justice to this effort of the 
HOllournhle the Finance Member, I shall confine myself to examining the 
point if, as the Finllllce Memher e1uims. there is a, real return of lastiof: 
I>r(lRIH'rih in the country: secondly, how far the actlOn ~  by.the Gov-
I'TIlTII('llt [If Tnoill compAres fnvourably with the correspondmg action tRken 
in till' countr.", which this Government ~~  regard as their mo?el, 
In ~ ,national ~  a:nd f'xpedlting-t,he return of prostpl'nt,v; 
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thirdlv in consideriri the true character of the present surplus udet of 
t.he overnment of India and the eplanation of that surplus so far as one 
~    pierce throuh the appearances fourthly the actual sie of the ~
plus properly estimated and its riht and ust disposal. in contrast WIth 
the disposal proposed y the onourale Sir James n  and lastly 
m an attempt. to formulate certain demands on ehalf of the ta-payers 
hich could ell e met if the financial authorities ould not tum a deaf 
-E'ar to the representnt.ions from the ASBemly. 

. (At this stae :'lr. President (The. onouraJe Sir ~ ahim) 
' sMted the Chair hich as then occupIed ~   Mr eputy President (Mr . 
. Ahil Chandra atta). 

as real prosperity returned to India In su mittin these oserva-
tions Sir I shall try to e as rief as the circumstances of each particular 
prolem considered ould admit of.  To ein ith. is there a. real return 
.of lllstin prosperity. hich  ould ~   a feelin of uoyancy or a 
mansure of rateful conratulations toO the authorities responsile for sueh 
11 happy state of thins:) The onourale the inance Memer has a.ain 
und aain in the course of hi ~    speech. indicated his elief that 
prosperity or recovery hus eun. on a permanent footin. But the indices 
f)f such prosperity-such as are ~   availale-and fairly representa.-
tive of the actual situation--do not. sho. in mv vie. anv such comfort-
ale position of our national E'ClOnomy. or even of our Pulic finances 
('ollectively considered. 

J shall tae the volume rmd value of our forein trade the ~    of our 
aricultural production the condition of our milays.  und the financial 
position of the Provincial overnments y ~   of ~  of my aru-
ment. ~    of these conditions sho in comparison ith the pre-depres-
sion level any improvement hich could entitle It cOllslientious oserver 
in epressin a measure of confidence in the economic situation of the 
eount.r:v. 'I.'he ten months' trade returns of this country for the current 
~    sho eports of s. 1  crores as aainst imports of s. 11 crores 
hile  for the correspondin period of last year the eports a reated 
e. 1:')'9 crores and the imports s. 109  crores.  To those ho ould 
nnly compare thestl t o sets of fiures thel'e may seem to e an improve-
ment of aout  per cent. in eport and a lie amount in import. But the 
onourale Sir James ri  eeves. not only in ein cautious ut in 
looin ahpad for f1 period loner than  yenr. e ould not therefore 
mInd ~   comparin these fiures to the series of years ever since the 
-depression ean.  Compared to the year 198-9 immediately precedin 
the depression hen the a reate trade of India. amounted to Bs 00 odd 
erores-it.h imports8verain a little over s. 0 crores and eports 
It little more than s.   0 crores leavin a tra 1e ala.nce in our favour 
of s. 100 crares and more  e have no a total trade of hard1y ha.lf 
its pre-depression va.lue-and that ithout accountint for the depreciation 
in the rupee If e tae the old value of our forein trade toda.y it ill 
not e much over one-third of the trade efore the depression ean. 

Such a. situation can scarcely e rea.rded ith any satisfaction 'v those 
'ho accept the volume and condition of the forein trade as a. ood inde 
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of the level of prosperity in this country. The actual position of o\.1J: trade 
is stiH alarming if we analyse the figures of the last five or six ~  .. 

Foreign Trade 0/1 ndia in M erckandi8e. 

(In Crorea of Rupees.) 

Yoar. Imports. Exports. Total. 

,. __ 0 •• __ - 1------
I 

1980·31 • 173·06 228'150 I 399·68 

1931·32 . 130'04 181'20 21H'84 
I 

1932·33 . 135'02 138'07 : 271'09 

1933·34 • 117 ·31 I 150,23 287·54 

1934·35 . 134'591 
155,04 : 289'83 

1035·36 , 113·04 132'51 
(10 months). I 

, , 
I 

'l'hese figures are, as I have already said, in tenns of rupees, which is 
it.self depl'eciated by some 40 per cent. compared to the gold price level 
of the rupee before September, 1931. From the lowest ,point reached in 
1932-34, there is .a gradual improvement no doubt. But while the improve-
ment is much more cOQsiderable in the case of imports of foreign merchan-
aise,-stimulated mainly because of the Ottawa system of Imperial Prefer-
cnce,-there is nothing like a corresponding improvement in the exports 
of Indian produce. According to the index numbers of exported and im-
jlorted articles, whereas there has been a fall in t.he value of exported 
~  from Indi,a of over 52 points compared with September, 1929, 
there hus been a full in imported artiClles of only nbout 40 points in March, 
·11135. 'j'hlLt is to su.y, tho produce of India has to be exported about 40 
per cent.. more, relutivel.v speaking, in order to obtain a given return. The 
imported foreign articles have a distinct ndva.ntage, and need be imported 
only about 28 per cent. more in order to yield the srune return to the 
foreign exporter. 

'rhe same tendency is visible if we consider the value of the principal 
Indian produce. According to the "Annual Review of the Trade of India 
for Hl34-3.1)", the value of the tota.l production of the principal crops for 
the eight important Provinces of India. had declined between, 1928-29 and 
1933-34 from 1,021.20 crores to 473'94 crores, Or -a decline of 53'6 per 
cent. The price level from April, 1984, to May, 1935. has hardly improved 
by three points, while the statistics of industrial and agricultural produc-
tion, as given in the Monthly Survey of Buainess Conditions in India., in 
the agricultural section at any rate, shows very little improvement in the 
current :vear worth the name. 

Taking industrial, afllicultural and mining production together, and oon-
sidering that in the light of tho wholesale 'Prices index number, it is im-
possible to say if, in contrast with 1928-29, Our economic position toda:v. 

J' 
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in terms of the value of the material wealth produced in the country, is 
even hlllf as good as it was seven or eight ycars ago. Anyone granting 
that there hos been an improvement in the last two or three years can 
only !lIly so as compared with the lowest point, in the depress:on period. 
There fire', however, so mllny factors to explain such improvement as there 
is; the improvement itself is so slight; lind the cond'itions governing its 

~ treml RO doubtful Hud uncertain, thnt he would be a bold man who 
would say that real IlS well us lasting prosperity has returned to India. 

This position is indisputably reflected ill two other indices, namely, the 
railway returns und the financcs of the Provincial (iovermnenLs, who derive 
their °revenues mainly, if not wholly, from the general wealth of the 
country. The rllilw:l.vs have been losing in thE" last five years nt, 11 rute 
which hilS uggregated the losses Oil that nccount. according to the latest 
hudget, to over 45 crores. This 'prneticull,v wipeR out the surplus earned 
by the railways, ever sincE" they Wel'l' sepul'Uted from the generul finance; 
aDd leaves n big cluim against the rllilwll:" 011 nceount of the General ·Ex-
chequl:'r of over 3U crores. The l{Ililway DE:'preciat.ion Fund, set up on II 
~  basis r.ince 1924-25, hUll been drawn UPOll to meet the ordinary 
deficit in the working of the railwll vs to lIlt' (une of 3!ii CI'ores, leuving the 
balanee at n little above u quarter of whlll th!:' t.otnl umOllnt in the fund 
should be. An udditionul lillbilit",\' of Ilearly 31 crort:!s is still outstanding 
against the ~  on account of its stipulated contribution to the C!:'ntral 
Exchange ° 'fhis ,state of things hilS beE'n in ('xistence for severn I .vcnrs. 
It reffects nothing more than the filII of!' in tIlt' trllffic of ~  kind, which 
is itself un index of t.he 1 ~ I' .. ~  of the countr.\' ,-perhll)Js even 
H better index of the relll level of prosper;ty thl.ln the trade index given 
IoIhove. 

The aggl'egute deficits in all till< 1'l'ovillee;; Jlut. togt'lher. uet·onling to 
the latest budgpt statements (In'sl'lItl'd in thp Im;t lind thl' cIII'rent munths, 
upproximates to two crores of rllppes, 01' t."prep UOlltt;. 'I;his if! IIIl additioll 
to the Rub-ventions llecessnry for ~ \Il'X! fe\\' ~  to tlw new provinces 
under the new Constitution. Onl't' aga:n \\'e lin Vt' an ~  of tile (·otmtr.v'lI 
national economy, which reveuls Illlyth;ng but Ii blutl' of stend.\' progrclIl! 
or prosperity, 011 which the Iluthorities lIlay well be felicituted. The pro.' 
tincial deficits nre 1111 the more IIll1rming, becnllse the." have resulted, llot-
withstanding additional taxation, ill almost ~ ~  mnjor pTovince and in 
spite of cutting down to the bOlll' mmful Provincinl expenditure in every 
direc1;ion. Henlly speaking, thiR is oul.v ~  expenditure on what are 
known liS the nation-building del'art.lllt'utH of t.he Ktute; lind it wiII have 
to be met, sooner rather than later. if the countrv is at 1111 to have II level 
of. n&tiollul econolm worth v of II civilised lund .. ,JUI;t UII t,he Government 
of India sound ~ wnrning ilOte in no uncertain terms about their military 
c:I!penditul'e. for instaJlce, which is not to be taken even ut its present 
inflated level us the permaneut levd of expenditure on thut hS!ld, the 
responsibl.e authorities in the ~  would be ~  entitled to say 
thut the present level of pTOvinciul expenditure on educntion, sanitation, 
agrieulture und industry, llnd II hundred lind one forms of local develop-
ment Cllnnot be treated as the permanent low level for It ~ 

!Idministration. 

'fhe provinces have, of oour8<:, all additiollul 1~  in an erlA 
o.f falling prices. It leads to the utmost shriukuge in their most important 
form of income, namely, revenue from land. Thou"h the land revenue i. 
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generally fixed in cash, and for a term of yea.rs, tb,e ~  return ob-
tained be the agriculturist for his produce makes the burd'en of the fixed 
revenue chlU'ge so 'Progressively ,heavy, that agrieultlirists are either ubnn-
doning the land, migrating to the cities, Hnd creating their fresh probiems 
of unemployment (lnd dil'!tress; or that Governments nre obliged to order 
constunt remissions or suspensions of revenue, whieh must mntt'riall v affect 
their balance sheet, Again, new id'eus of I'!ocinl reform-sHch tis thl' 
restriction of the use of intoxicuting liquors Ullll drugs,-would similarly 
impinge upon the pl"ovinciul income, and drive the ll11thorit,ies to CXPE'-
dients und devices for finding new l«Iurees of income thllt 1 1 ~ hound to 
relict upon the level of well-heing of the people under their charge, 

BI-ml;ng all thesE' fnct I'! in mind, it is impossible to boliE've that Indin 
elm be 'mid to hllve rt',.lIy returned to lin era of prosperity and progress, 
in which we would be justified in ('ongrntulat-ing t,he ~  Iluthorities 
of the country for a Surplus Budget., and in whieh wt' IlItI,\' ,'egar(l tIw 
I"xisting t..nx-!lunlens liS nn ells,\' loud to benr, 

As 1 hllw nlt'Pllrl\-remnrked, the mHin SOurC!:'R of our nntional wea.lth 
'Ire' still unopr I ltc' hl:nv-" lond of depression; aud the polio,v of Government 
in thiR ('mmtn iR ;11 no wn,\' (,HlcullltE'd to relieve that' burden and promott! 
nationnl ~  1 hl'yt· IlIr!:'H(],\' refE'Tred to thf' prejudicial effects of the 
OttnwlI R,nltpUl of Imperilll Pr(·ferenee foisted upon .. this country, whieh 
tlrc rctiC'etf'd in :t sE'riom; lind j:f'rmu\1t'llt ~  to th!:' export trad'e of this 
c:ounh',", Rpfon· pointing out thp (,ontrHst with the corresponding cfforts 
of Url'lIt Hl'itnin fOl' rf'l'Itoring 'i'rol'lperity or Rpceding up recover,v in the 
{'nited Kingdom, IpI JIll' nrld IIlsn the cuse of more than one indust.ry 
which, in tllP InRI" ~  or two, Iws been reflllwd I'rotcC't,ion by the Govern-
ment of Indin, The example 'Of the woollf'l1 indllstry and of the ~  

illl1ustr,\' lIlust bf' fr(,Rh in puhliC' mind, TIl<' imposition of fresh burdeml, 
II\' WII" of :ExpiRe Dllt iI'S, 011 Rnch ~  new imlust,riE'R in 1 he country 

~ sugllr or nlnt(,lws, )'t'Emlts ill pre\'cnl ing 't h£' f.ull lind I'llpid clevclopmer;t, 
Qf t,hose illrillstries, \\'\Ji(,h i!'! not perhllps II!'! fnll," nppreciuted as it deserveR 
to bp, Thf' case of the pl'incip'" industr,\', thf' ('otton ma.nufacturinJt 
indusl r,\' ,-is befort· 11 'l'lll'iff Board; Ilnri I l'Ihnll SII y nothing to prejudge 
the finnl vel'dietJ of Hovernmenl '.1II thE' recommend'utions of that Board, 
But I ellnnot. hell' ,"oicing' tilt' VP)'Y gf'Ilf'mII,\' prevalent npprehension ill 
the ccmnnmit,Y thnt 1 he ) ~  rerhnps of this investigation, may be new 
hl.ndicnps imposed upon that industry, \Vhen we remember the mlmy 
and ~  Excisps impost'd upon the IIIlSCellt industries of India; when 
we recall the rE'fusnl to nceor(l protection of IIny sort to part.il'ular indus-
trios, when we realiRe the compensnhng advnntages allowed to our PI'lOCl-
pal competitor in many an industry under the guise of Iml?erial Prefel'(.ncp, 
nnd' whell We think ()f the innumernble handicfl?S from which Indian enter-
pTise in('vitnbl,v suffers, even 1J1 the cuse of nn untried indulltry, we cannot 
hut fpel the grente!'!t hesitation in believing that there is unything like f.I 
I'eal Rign of prosperity ~ )  to st'lly in this country, 

Sir, ill ('ontrnst with th;s stllte of uffllirs in this ~  let me briefly 
point out whllt they hnve done in ever:" country,-particularlv in Great 
~  relieving of eeonomic depression, The deliberate depreciation 
of currency; negotiation and conclusion of advantngeom; trade a.greements 
with the lending customers; fixing of quota on.n basis Qf equal mutual a.d. 
vantage hetween ~  l'ountriE'l'!; introduction of special transport rates; 
lI1'anting facilitiel'l hy mcans of State control and State· conduct of the 
transport agencies and: banking organisationI'! in each such' country; sad 
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the ~ ?f direct. bounties or subsidies, are amongst the foremost devices, 
I·t:'sultmg In the most substantial cOD,sequences to the benefit of the 
country'.s industry aml apiculture, which are now freely adopted by ever.V 

~ 9  Gov.emment m ~  world to promote its national economy ann 
Rchleve Its natIon.al prosperity. The Indinn Government have their cur-
rency tied down to the ~  of sterling, so that no variation is possiblE', 
except in that direction and to that extent which it suits the economic 
requirements of Great Britain to tldopt. The t,rade agreements of India. 
likewise, nre in marked contrast with those of Grent Britain. ]n !¥pite 
of having initiated and agreed to the Ottawa system, Britain has reserved 
1\ free hand for herself to negotiate such other treaties with her other 
nearer or more paying neighbours and customers that may be deemed 
advisable in the best interes\,s of her own foreign trade. In our case, we 
are practically tied down to the Ottawa system, so that no trade agreemcnt 
could be made by us, no matter how advantageous the trade with a parti-
cular country may be from the stand-point of India, which would be in 
the least against the principJe and practice of Imperial Preference. And 
as for subsidies and bounties, ~  to mention indirect, encouragement pro-
vided by special grants in Ilid of particular industries, or for the pJ'oIIlotioll 
of research necessary for the conduct of those industries, 1 will onlv 
enumerate the actua( cases in which Britain herself has granted or is grunt-
ing subsidics or bountiel!, or providing marketing arrangements and standllrd 
prices, whereby the producer is guaranteed a certain minimum return foJ' 
his capital amI labour. The following industries have, between 193:J and 
1935, received subsidies, which, in 1934, (according to the Civil Estimates 
of the United Kingdom, 1934, or acpording to Whitaker'A Almnrllu·k, waG), 
amounted to the figures Rt.nt,ed against t.hem: 

Wheat. 

Sugarcane. 

Milk· 

Beef. 

Tramp Shipping 

Fat Cattle 

Tutal 

Amount . 

. £ 

4,500,000 

:l,250,f.OU 

1,500,000 

3,OeO,GOO 

2,000,000 

3,000,000 
----
14,850,000 (+ 3,000,(00) 

or a total of over £141 million at least. In addition, bounties were given 
nnder various schemes for the re-organisa.tion of the industry to ~  
l,roduotion of hogs, bacon,. herring industry, and eggs and poultry. ~  
is a,part from indirect aid by way of the several duties of ~ old ~  
Marketing Board being taken over by other departments, or ~  promotIOn 
of research, or in guaranteeing export credits, or in ~  re-settle-
ment on land by way of ~  to the local ~  and, of cour.Be, 
by way of promotion of public health, study of speCIal dlseases affectJllg 
plant ~  cattle, etc., etc. Nor does it include such aid, 8S for instance, 
that given by the so-called McKenna Duties, or by way of a loan for the 
construction 'of the biggest liner, the "Queen Mary", to ~  Cunard White 
StaT Company in Great ~  If w.,e were to total up all ~  kinds of 
BFlsiatance to Britain's native produotive system, and express It IT. terms 
of nioney, the aggregate may run into more than £20 millions e. yenr. 
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What have the Government of India done in contrast to this They 
have either declined to protect or eneoumge particular industries, or, where 
a CRse for proteetion was irresistible, they have coupled that protection 
with specisl reuirements of Imperial Preference, or crippled the industry 
protected by means of 1Jc;se Duties in order to make good their revenue 
deficits.  While FHlCh conditions endure, how can anvon'e sav India is on 
the road to real prosperity, even if the Government of 'India 's . budget shows 
1\ surplus 
Let me now enmine the relll character of this surplus, and consider 

how it is obtained.  I gront there is a surplus; this surplus in the Central 
Government's finances. as shown by the HOIourable the Finance Member, 
ehibits an unenuny tendency to improve each time an original estimate 
is recast, or the revised estimate is compared to the final accounts for 
t,he same period.  Granting it, however, I must criticise the methods by 
whic·h it has been achieved. 
Incidentally, I may remark, that while  1 fully sympathise with the 

Finance Member's grievances against 8 system of triple sets of figures for 
the same period in milking lip the Indian budget, I cannot uite persuade 
myself that the Honourable Sir J'ames Grigg would really have shown better 
6st,imating hacl he only to work  on the British model The practice')f 
having budget estimates, revised estimates, and BCeounts  for the SBme 
period undoubtedly tends to a laity in estimating; and is responsible in 
no small measure to the vagaries of results.  The system WBS adopted at 
a t,ime when the Government of India were the only financial authority in 
the country; when its revenues were derived from sources which depended 

~  milch  on the character of the monsoon;  and when imitation of the 
8ritish practice in respect to the financial yeHr was t,he hall-mark of perfect 
finaneinl orthodoy. The Government of India arc now no longer the only 
finandul nuthorit.y in t,hc ~  their revenues now consist of item'" 
which  have but . a remote eonnection with the monsoon; and there is 
absolutely no eeuse now to commenee our financial year in April in slavish 
imitation of the British practice. If the Honourable Sir James Grigg 
would only gird up his loins, for once, to overthrow this incubus uf imIta-
tion I have no doubt estimating ill the Government of India would approi-
lIlate to the level of a superior craft, even if it cannot be a fine art. As 
things stand, however, I cannot very welI compliment the Honourable the 
Finance Mlmber for the skill he has shown in estimating. Estimates have 
in almost every considerable instance been belied by the actual results; 
Imd he cannot always shelter himself for these variations on the ground 
of unfamiliarity with the Indian system of budget-making. The eistence 
of the triple sets of figures ought rather to make the task of estimating 
easier tehan more difficult, since it provides  one more opportunity for revis-
ing the original forecasts. But neither in the original estimate nOT in the 
rcwised estimates has Sir James' two efforts hitherto shown that ma.stJerv 
of estimating which is associated with British financial authorities.   

But leaving out this as a matter of detail, I must point out that the 
surplus is the result of three factors, not one of them, properly taken into 
account, would admit of any surplus in the Imperial Budget. As the 
lIonoumble Sir James Grigg hal; himself more than once remarked. plO-
vision in respect of reduction or avoidanee of public debt, or what might; 
be regarded as a sinking fund, has been  ecessively reduced.  At the 
present level of the Government of India's dE'bt, the proVision ought, on 
the lines of Sir Basil Blae'ett.'s provision, to be nearer eight crores than 
three crorell.  And that would he on the RIIAI1"ption that the allsets which 
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~ uBually set off aainst these lilliiliti('s tire reuily productive itemB  As 
thine sttlnd hoever. ollr ~  arc heavily losin concern unale 
t.o ~  their oWn interest ohlll'es let alone repayment of capital invested 
therein" Arid the pl'oovinees Ul'( no less anrupt"  so that the loans and 
advances mllde to. the l'rovinciol (overmnenis hil'h constitute no small 
part of the so-called pr()(luetive assets of Oovt'rmueut llIust e reardt'd lo 
in no uy ~  y I hE' l'rovineinl l'cem"  A propP' provision y nv 
of sinin fund 011 the al'I'l'ntc umount of interest ellrin oliation 
"lone of the overnment of India ould Ill' nenrel' .1 crores thun three 
.'.tores 1 cannot tlll'refol'c l'onsider thllt. n Budet ~  shos B surplus 
of t o crores hile the provisioll 011 this lliost impcll'tunt ht'arl remainB 
at such It lo fiure is J ~  II surplJ hudet. ~  olllv is it no inde 
of true ~  ithin the Coulltr"- 8 I hnvt poincl 'out. ~  

it mlly not t rihtly renri('cl us 1111 ill(lil'lItiol of nlUleri economy 'f'1l 
from the narroer siunet.point of the ~  ~  

The llllle must 1)(' uid ith r('llm to the I-'istt'uc'e of tIl' rniltly den('it. 
hich is more thun equlIl to thl-' totul slII'plus 'stinllll'c uncleI' the Cl'nt.ral 
evenues. So lon ns this pfit'it J'('llins ('P ithout thinin of tl 
stipulnted ('ontrillt.ion fl'Olll till' rllil " th' fillllTial sihltion of thl' 
overnml-'lIt  of ' ndin  ill OI' a rt'lll (' is no IIl11tt'('r of lIonl'tulntion. 
EI('U' t.he slime re onin IIpplil''l to tl ripfi('its of III(' provinees nd 
the ~  ullociltion of n (mipll' of 1'1'01'('8 ~  ~ of l'l'Sl'I'e for use 10 help 
the J ~  i suffieil'nt (''i(ll'l1c'l'. ill 1 ~  npinioll of the realisntion .v 
the innI'e Ml'mli'  of  tll'  C'llmpss  of Inrlinn inllnce l'olect.i(l.v 
l'onsidel'ed. 

~  I mnst "")' U ord  :Ilu)lit till' Pl'PSt'lIt lel of tuation It i 
~  still I evel of t.llation hiei  as n('('Psitllt('(1 y the f'merenl' 

of 1981 ut hich  if thnt. J ~  hnd 1 ~  PIIflt'cl nnc'J. reeovtry 
really eun ns the inlllll'e )lPllJht'I' ('laims ouht nol to e IIlflintltinecl 

~ a sinle dn loner. oel'llIl1t.'nt have restona thl (luff iu their snlaril' 
on the faith that tht' elllert 1 ~  hi('h  nece""tatec these redudions JJficl 
passea. And .they h (' also r'stol'ed ('vera) of tilt reir(llehmcnts hich 
ere necessitnted durin those yelll'''. But they have not yet re:nitted 
to.ation to 1 ~  lie thl' l't ellt ttl hich it hlld een imposed durin 
the emerency nnd euuse of thc el1)el'l'nc'y. ~ I 11111 aare that 
there have een some reductions in t.aat.ion I still cannot inore t-e fact 
that sure.hure is continued and thnt tl ~ in the pOtn1 lna rail 
a.y rute 8S also the additioll  of  nlluy ('ustOI1) clutip. till otnin. 
While  tuation reains Ilt this IlI'I WI' I:ltllllot il' 'lily thllt th" sllrplus 
is a vcdtllhle J) ~ of normal ~ ov('repellc1iturp 

'Bnch AS it is thf' surplus ill then' And e Ilre elltitleci t.o put in h.lt 
e consider to e riht nnel ust dnims for its disposul.  Wtl  nre unale 
entifllv t.o aree ith the .intllce llelllht'r in the mode of the disposnl 
he has udopted ill 1111 the surpluses einnin ith J3"3i'i The surplus 
for the current ~  and the net f'r ould  e ~  than it Ilctunllv 
ill-not onlv. v"1 very proule inl'OelllPnt in the principnl sources ~ 

~  if 'PIlt' ~  is lit. 1111 I uide ut I1lso ecause of the ndviu-
ilitv to trllnsfer slJch non-reeurrent ependiture Us that to repair the 
uettll ellrthqllue damae fl'9l11 reimut to ellpitol.  1'he former fnay. 

~ pqssily increase the udeted surplus of t o crores odd y at least 
0 l"hs in the (mse of ('UStOIllS r('venue ~  proaly much more 
if ~ fiuree of te 11 months' revenue of this year 'in comparison ith 

.  
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thoe of the lut IIWV be un\' indiclltioll of the trend of event' next vear 
in that regard. ~ a for 'the econd, it i impoible to agree with'the 
:I<'inance Member 'B dictum that orthodox finance requireB ~  expendi-
ture to be met out of revenue, on the imple ground that it will yield 110 
<'8Bh return., Much of the Government expenditure. when ,it i ,parti-
(.ularly praieworthy, beeauBe of it'B nation-building cburHl.ter, doeB not 
vielll  c h return; und et I1UlDV of theBe iternB haV: had to be muintllinoo 
in thi eounhy, lind fur' more ii other c.(untrieB, cven in yeur in' whicl 
010 nett reult waB a deficit, and the deficit hud to he IIl11dc good from 
borrowed fundB. In the pl'eBl'nt intance of ,he Quetta expenditure, there 
iB not oul.v the analogy of Jllpun finaneing ,he earthquae durnage, 01" 
Amerh'u in Hlln runBiBeo, from capitllJ rather thun current revenue, but, 
there iB the obviouB ground thnt, in itB very nutul'e, uch expenditure i 
hound to be non-recurrent; nnel ~  AB Buch, it iB unfair to place 
the whole of it burden on the exiBting generation, find exempt altogether 
the ucceeding generlltion from nny part therein. After all an earthquutl 
1 ~  he well regarded n lin ad; of God, the damage due to which may 
'1l1it,(, fnirly he prf'ad over n ~ period, lind be defrayed out of horrowed 
fUl1<i. Hllcl  it been n ~  nInl! tInount, lIuch UB thllt.. pllicl in II 
givon year out of a H'1I1ied ~  which wa BubBtl\IltialIy greater thun 
it ''''IlS et,ilnaten ~  one might, hllvt> pU ed it over. But to d.eign 
a whlle  tinllneilll tClII on the bni ill whieh ull Buell extraordinnry 
(·hnrge would fit; nna when ~  oceur he met from ~  onl:v,-nnd 
for thnf rellSOn to maint.ain t.ll' tox ~1  nt, f.he 1~  'hi!th level,:--
i nl'ithpr good economie nOI" BO\lll(l ('thic': Imil mlH'h le ound finance. 

If ihl' 7. Illh whirh m'(' !>lIppol'd to plly fo' tlu' Quettl clanlltge during 
the (·ominl. .\Pllr ,n'l"l' r-hnrgt'd to Capital, the ndditionnl proviion to,'be 
made in the ining fllnd would be a percentn;e of the amount 8ufficip.nt '00 
payoff th,,!; particulur debt in Il period of, av. 30 :vear: !lnd would; 
therefore, be not much greater thun 3 01' ~ lah. I mUBt, of 1 1 ~  

I'epeul my oberviltion ill J'egurrl to th(! uIlutifll(·torv poition of t.he ining 
fllnd 1J1'oviion 1I!'1 it !'It and toilm·. But whut  I udv(('nt.e here iB not t,hllt. 
proviioll !;houlc1 he the whol(' (;f 7!i ~ 1I10r(' in (,h(' ~ fund, but 
thut, it hould be ~  by three OJ' f(mr Inh n :venr, nnd t,he ~ 

of the alllount ll('ecteo he nild('d to till-CHpitll1 nt p.harge.' :' 

1f thef' (Oor.l"('("tiOll \\"01"1' mil de , the !;urplu ~  quite poibly be nCIII' 
four ('I'ore", lIeld ~  liS ~  j,he two ("rOl.·e8 etimated by the innce 
:\emhl'r. Our ~ for relief of the fllxplIyel', in view of thie BurpluB, 
811ch HS it i,-And wit,hout b!indin!;! ourelve entirely to the real nnttre 
of th!' llrplu.-ure oict'lted ~  I oOB!.re to be jUt liS well u economieal 
in the ilipolll of our improved rmmur(·c. While rCllliBing fully the wiBdom 
of the fOrtl('IIt for two 01' t1I1"Ct' veArS ~  wbidl the inance Member 
haB mllde, one would :\'et uggeBt' that, for the next ~  nt, nnv rate, Ht' 
legitimllte Clllilll for relief the ~  Me1llber hu not ufficiently attended' 
to. If 0-4-0 Wflre, for example, t!ten uffthe alt duty. the ineome from 
t,hut, our("(' might he redueed hy H. 1.iM (·rore., If: in addition. n half 
unnn pOMtenrrl WIlB introchwed, thnt would llOBt the GovPI'nment no more 
than 35 lah, if full allowance were mnde for the increae in ,trafUc ..:flit> 
to reduction in chol'g<,i<. Anel, jf the whole of the Burcharge on income-tax 
were removed. it rnov eat the Government nenrlv two croreB ana a half,' 
though the improvement poible even under thi'hend, on the 118me line 
89 it h88 occurred in the current, veur, Ine llot eem to be lIuft\chmth' 
appreciated by t.he inance Member. ' '.' 
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In this connect.ion, Sir, let lIle make one more suggestion before I bring 
my remarks t:o a close. There is a considerable amount of income which 
. ~  ~  ~  ~  ~  of India because it is paid outside 
Inal8 though It aMses ~  thIs ~  What is the exaot figure of whioh 
the ~ ~  of ~  are depnved because of this peculiarity of our tax 
"ystem, It IS .1Il1PO!lSlble to 86y. But. even ~ we include !n this category 
only the salaries, allowanoes and pension!!! pal a bv ~ Indian Government. 
outside. India, ~  on their ~ ~  Iln:d such profits on fOl'eign 

~  and. ~  8S are renlit,t'lDg considerable portions of theil' 
nett gaIns outsule thiS country, were properlv taxed I am certain tho yield 
would be far greater t.han to make up the loss ~  bv the Indian 

~  be(!ause of the removal of the surcharge and th'e exemptiona 
of the mcomes up to 2,000 a vear from uny taxation. Further revision of 
the Income-tax system, so as' to make it 'approxinlate more and more to 
the system prevailing in the United Kingdom. may await u more appro-
priate occasion, in the future. Here I must obsor'vo that if the FinRDl!e 
Member will only bestir himself to adopt some of these suggestions. and 
take stJeps to improve the machine:'.\' for the Ilssessment Ilnd colll'et.ion of 
the taxes, I have no doubt the relief afforded by l'6duction in the rates of 
taxation will be more than compensated by the gains in the ways and ~

tions suggested by me; amI far more genuinely by the improvement in the 
economic conditionR of this ('ountr.,·. itt: trade nnd ~  and well-being 
of its people. 

Mr ••••• Abdullah (West Central Punjab: Muhammadan): Sir, I am 
grateful to you for giving me this opportunit.y to speak on t.he motion 
for the consideration of the Finanep Rill. 

As the constituency, whioh T haw the honour to represent. is a rural 
one, I will examine the Finanee Bill from the zamindar's point of view. 
Fil'&t of all, I will deal with the hud!{e« estimates ·hriefly. No douht it 
is true that the Honournble the Finunee Member has presented' the third RIte-
oes8ive surplus budget. bllt. it does not reveal the. real economic state of ~ 

prevailing in India a.t presentt-o It appears from the surplus budgets thut 
Tndia, after touching the lowest, h'vel of all round depresRion, is on Uw 
l).igh road to economic prosperity, hut. in reality, t,he conditions in til(' 
country ~  almost the same 1\8 in the year 1Q81, and the hudgetl sur-
TJluaes are due to the fact that· the Honourahle tbe Finance Memhcr has 
heen un$ier-estimatinR: the income and ovel'-estimating the expenditure. In 
t.be budget of 1Q84-85, the Government, expected to have a surplus of 
12 lakhs, but, in the revised budget, it, came up to 3,27 lakhR nt the ~  

of the year, and finally it. rose up t.o 4.95 lakhR. The difference bet.wepn 
the origina.l and the revised bud/?et is 3,15 lakhs. aad that of the revised 
and final figures works out to 1.68 lakhs. The House would be surprised 
to know that such a vast difference has occurred in It short period of 
one month onl". Tn the buaj!et of 1935-86. Governmentl expected It sur-
plus of six lakhs, which, in t·he revised estimates. they now hope' t.o 
get 2,42 lakhs. and I am afraid that Government have made the SADle 
miscalculation in the budgetJ for 1986-37. It was the duty of the Govern-
ment to pren.are a proper estimnte 1aRt year. If such a huge surplus 
WBII expected, Government should have remitted some of the taxes last 
year. Now, after getting a surplus, Government are spending it at their 
own sweet whim. 
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Sir, the second point on which I wanu to spea.k is the taxation pro-
posals for the next financial year, 1936-37. Among them, I shall. first 
take up the question of income-tax .. ~  has ~ granted to the nuddle 

~  urban people by raising the ~ taxable 1Ocome from Rs. 1 ~ 
to Rs. 2,000. I am not against this rebef nor do I grudge the reductIOn 
in the existing rate of surcharge on income-tax and super-tax, but I ~  
really sorry to say that among the taxation proposals I find thllit no rehef, 
whatsoever has been granted to the poor zaminaars.. If the Government 
had so desired, they could have easily done something ~ alleviate the 
sufferings of the ~ zamindars also in the matter of reducmg the burden 
of taxes. The peasants find great. difficulty in paying the. ~  
dues of land revenue and abiana 10 cash, find any conceSSIon ~ relief 
shown by :the Government in this respect! would' be greatly appreCla.ted by 

them. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The Honoura.ble Sir Abdur Rahim) 

resumed the Chair.) 

But, as this subject is the eoncern of t.he Provinciul Governments. 
the Government of India can perhaps do litJt.le in this matter. What the 
Central Government can do and ought to have done is that they should 
118'e reduced the salt ~  the matchEls excise duty, and the postal ratF;',. 
As regards the postal rates, I again find t,hat the Government have shown 
preference 1;0 the rich people at the expense of the poor. 1.'he postage on. 
leUe!"R hRS been reduced, while no proportionate reduction has been made 
in the price of the postcard which is the only means of communication. 
used by the poor classes. The poor villagers feel it very hard to spend 
nine pies on a postcard, and I am sure that the whole House will join 
with me in pressing upon the Government to reduce the price of postcard 
toO six pies. 

Sir, the third point iN to seE' wlJflt [lction, if nny, the Government have 
tllken to raise the purchasing power of the zamindars. The Honourable 
t.he Finance Member, in his budget speech, has stated that. the Central 
Government have done a l.at towards the rural uplift by contributing 3i 
crores to the Provincial Governments, during 111e course of the last two. 
:vears, to supplement the work of the Provincial Governments which they 
are doing for the amelioration of those living in the villages. The '-limin-
dars . ~  what .li1itle the Government ha:ve done, but they do not 
conSIder It a substantial help, as compared WIth the magnitude of the, 
work. I would, therefore, request that the Central Government. should 
he more liberal in future as regards such contributions towards the sub" 
lime work of rural uplift. The grant for rural uplift should be man 
recurring, otherwise the money already spent would be lost. The Central 
Government should also watch that ,the grants made to the Provincial 

~ are spent in such a way as WOUld. raise the purchasing poWl'lr 
of the ~  and are not wasted on luxunes, such 0.8 radio sete, etc. 
The. poor zammdars are more in need of bread: than of radio talks and 
musIc. Government do not appear to have taJcen adequa.te measures to 
meet the general demand to raise the purchasing power of the zamindars. 
Govemment ha.ve ~  fro!D time to time that they always look to the 
bet,t;erment of the indIan zammdars, but it is to be seen whether their ~ 
formances come up to their professions or not. As far as I can unders-
tand. the ~  taken by the Government in this connection are' 
firstly t.be lU.ap08ltlon of a protective duty on the importation of wheat in 
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India, secondly, the trade agreement with Japan with regard to the 
export of cotton and import of cotton goods, thirdly, tbe Mody-Leei a@rb'J-
me nt, and, four-thly, the Ottawa Trade agreement. I will first examine 
t.he Wheat Duty Bill. In the middle of 1980. the priaes of ~  
produce, especially wheat, ~ to fall abn?rmally, and the price of ~  
the chief crop of Northem Indla, touched lts lowest level by the begmnm8 
of November of the 'same year for the last ao years. 'l'he price was so 
low that, those who had wheat were not prepared to sell it at that prioe. 
The export of wheat was out of the question, as the other chief wheat 
producing c(mntries, such as North Ame!<ica. Austra.lia· and Argentine 
dumped theil' wheat at. the Indian POl"t.s at such a low rate that it was 
not. possible for the Northern Indian wheat to compete with them. The 
situution became very acute. The zamindars were not in a position to 
plLy the Government dues of land' revenue &nd abi071o. They hud to }l8rt 
with fAleir precious metal reluctantly, which is enlled distress gold. GOY-

oernment. after all. realised the seriouslless of the situation and hrought 
in the Wheat Import Duty Bill on the 31st March, 193], to save the 
znmindars from complete ruin. The operation of the Bill WIlS restricted 
"to one year, and it imposed an import duty of Rs. 2 per cwt. on whGat 
:md wheat flour. Sir, the price of wheat did not improve much in the 
world markets and the duty was extended year after year with the amend-
ment imat it was lowered from Rs. 2 to Rs. 1-8-0 last year. The price 
·,f wheat in the world markets is about the sa.me as it was at this time 
4)f the preceding year. The result of lust year's reduct.ion of import dutror 
hy annas eight is apparent from a comparison of the quantii,it's of import 
I\nd export for the years 1934-35 and 1935-36, as given in the Stntesfn,an 
dated the 11th March, 1986. Sir, in 1934-35, thE.' imports of foreIgn wheat 
'Vere 7,432 tons, but the same rose to 13,066 tons in 1935-36. The t'X-
11o+s were 10,834 tons in 1934-35 as compared with {:I,2m t,ons ill 1935-36. 
During the year 1934-35, the Indian ports have imported Indian wheat 
from Northern India. to the extent of 689,741 tons [lgainst. 1)45,244 tons 
in the year 1935-36. From the figures of imports and exports of wheat 
for 1984-85 and 1935-86 quoted by me, it is evident that the imports of 
foreign wheat have already doubled a.nd the exports have decreased due 
to the reduction of import duty by eight annas. Sir. tllf' aholition of the 
present wheat import dut:.Y would enable the foreign countries to dump 
their wheati at Indian ports as was the case in 1931. Consequently, 
Northem India would most likely lose the marke.toII in India t.o the extent 
of 5l lakhs of tons of wheat valuing about three crores of rupees and 

~ railways would also lose the railway freight up to the same exbent. 
TillS huge loss ~  further reduce. the present low purchasing power of 
the Northern .Indul peasan.ts nccordmgly, and would Mnsequently reduce 
t.he consumphon of the ~  IIlHIlufnctured in the factories of the indus-
tritdised provinces of India, namely, Bombay, Benglll, Madras, 'eill. The!"e 
are only II. few days left between todll,v and the date on which the 
·present duty expires, but. the Government have not disclosed their inten-
t·ion of extending the. Act. ~  ~ that no ~  is being 

~  such. a Vital questlon relatmg toO theprospenty of the Indian 
~  In vIew of ~  mcts, I would request the Government toO 

bnng m the necessary legtslatlOn, without aoy 100s of time, to extend the 
.wheat import du.1ly for the next financial year and thus allay the anxiety 
.of t.he: ,Poor. zammdars who form the backbone of the country . In this 
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';COnnection, I wish to say that the present duty of Rs. 1-8-0 is quite 
inadequate, and, in case the Government decide to extend the operation 
,of the duty for the next year, it is urged for reasons of sheer justice 
that its rate should not be less than Rs. 2 per cwt ..... 

Ml\ Pruldent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahiin): HilS the Honourable 
Member much ,!Ilore to say on the subject? 

111'. B .•. Abdullah: No, Sir, I shall finish in three minutes. 

Now, Sir, I turn to the Trade Agreement with Japan. This agreement, 
though not in the real interests of India, bas helped the 

6 p.M. agriclllturisll!), to a certain extent, to raise the price of 
cotton. The principle of quota system underlying the ~  ~  

.Tapan is good and would go a ~  way to help the. ~  ~  ~  

1Iuch agreements are contracted with all other countnes with. whICh ~  

is commercially connected. As to the Mody-Lees agreement, It was stlPU' 
lated on behulf of the Lancashire mill-owners that J ~  would improve 
their present machinery so as to enable it to use Indian short. staple 
cotton in place of the American and Egyptian long staple cotton. It is 
fI matter of some satisfaction that the convel'Sion process is in progress 
and somll of the mills have already begun to nse Indian cotton, with the 
result that the export of cotton to Brit,ish Isles has considerably increased. 
'The convel'Sion process appeBl'S to be slow and the resuIt-s are not very 
,encouraging. If the British people are really anxious for the promotion 
'of their trade in India, the only way to do so is that ~  should tuke 
more raw produce like cotton and wheat from India. Unless the pur· 
·chasing power of the agricultural classes is raised, they will not be able 
to buy comparatively costly British manufactured goods iII preference to 
cheup Ja.panese goods. As l"Cgllrds the trade of the country, I take the 
opport.nnity to express that the Ottawa Trade Agreement hilS not worlced 
as was expected by the Government. Although no ('st.imat.e of the 
customs income, lost through the preferential turiff. has heen ~ up 
to this time, yet it is clear from t.he last. year's figures that the income 
to the Government from these articles is not expected to be equllI t,o 
that of the last yeaI' even. However, it must be less than the incoml' 
from the non·preferential articles. May I understand, therefore, Sir, Hutt 
the Government of India are supporting the British industry at the 
expense of the Indian revenues as well as the Indian tradE' in gener,,1 a.nd 
the Indian consumers in particular? It is clear from tbe facts that the 
Government have not seriously tackled the question of raising the internul 
prices of agricultural produce. while they have been uselessly entering into 
agreements with foreign ~  to raise the prices. Sir, I believe thlll 
t.he key of the situation has all along been lying with the Government 
whi.ch they have never cared to use. r mean, Sir, that they could have 
'easily helped the peasants to a great; extent to rllise the internal priceR of 
the agricultural  produce by the devaluation of the rupee and expansion of 
currency, as has been done by other countries to meE't II similar situution. 
and I would request the Government. to tBke act,ion 011 these lint·s t,o 1'1-'. 
nlOve the economic depression prevailing in the country nt present. 

In the end, I hope that the Government would adopt suitable measures 
to give effect to the proposals put forward by me. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
"l.he 17th March, 1986. 
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